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heretofore uni'x pit lin'd, then every subject of unawares. You know wlmt death Ims beet It lation,,then wlmt shall they not do living, who
humtii investlgatimi must bo so considered, and tlie world—tlie ono skeleton by tlie fi-eside, tlie dead lmve tills effect upon your memory? The
the whole fabric of mat's Immortal nnd spiritual one dark closet In tlie corner of life, tlie one ter shrine Is there—the snored citadel - of life - no
nature falls to the ground nnd Is nothing.
ror that seer, philosopher nnd preacher lmve hrngorji^serted ;.-tlie tempUtrnimflgured and glo REVIEW OF THE FOREIGN Bl’IHITUALIHTIO EXCHANGES OF THE
Upon tills lmsis thu teachings of Spiritualism are teught to overcome. You knew how It abides In rified, the altar not -of dust hut of flame; the
BANNER OF LIGHT.
nothing compared to the fncts of It. The teach tho thought of tho young. You know how In Voice not of tlie past but of the - present ; Die up
ings tre the facts. There are no theories, no theol muturer years the cheek blanches at tlie thought lifting not of memory, but of actual life and
11 t a. i. niTSOn, m . n.
ogies, no philosophies, that are not based upon of dentil, unless accompanied by a loftier motive hope, to kindle an ever-present flame that fades
To tilt
*
KiBlnr -»f the Itammr -if -I.IgM:
the legitimate sequence of existence after death. of love or patriotism. You know tlmt martyrs not away.
IndividulllJspllrrtshnve Individual opinions ; they tnd saints lmve triumphed over it herauto of tlie
We know of iio Splrrtualist who feiars death
It Is witli unfeigned regret I hear tlmt the.
tre entitled to ns much credence ns the theories centclouttett. of spiritual life -beyond, tnd be bodily; we know of nolle lint wlmt fear the 1‘Whin-he Studicn (Leipzig uml New York) Is
of any ndvtnced tnd intelligent mind. Ilut the - cause of the faith uml fervor that Ims upheld utul moral death in wlileli, alas ! too many - souls nre likely to lie discontinued for luck of tlint pecuni
fact of Splritunlism Itself is a grett moral fact or sustained them. Mnke dentil not t demon of ‘ found to-day ; we know of none hut wlmt their ary aid which all such enlerpjises require. That
nothing. It Is nn established truth- or nothing, - darkness, not a fend of terror, not a skeleton j conscience Is ns a searching fire continually full DiediMlngiiidied Mr. AksakoiThiisdoue.llie world
nnd, being such, it is not a question ts to wlmt It clothed It armor tlint comes to -attack tlie world | ing out tlie dark corners and plnces of the iiiinil, a great favor -liy Ills support of this journal and ,
will do to humanity, but is it it the world ? and and slny humtnlty phut - rather the fruition of ' mid quickened with- the ever - present vigilance Ids other Spiritnaliitic publications — quite a
heiing,, in 'the world,, wl,’lltttwill you do with I? ”• life, tlie blossoming out of existence here, the j and ever-watchful life of the tugel world, con number of our American authors having been
Does the sun shine? Then you must adjust continuation of tlie growth of the tree, the shed suming nil that Is unworthy and full of dross. translated amt thus made accessible to both Riisyour dwellings tnd your windows, - the seeds ding abroad of tlie leaves tnd the branche.s that i We know of no true .Sphitimlist who does not de .shins and Germans through Ills Infllu-luee—all, I
that you - sow tnd - nil - tilings, - with reference to its lmve beet cultured hero in obscurity nnd dark sire tlint tlie angel world shall gaze all Die time think, must concede; but Dmt these waves of
existence. Is there atmosphere which will in ness, and you have a moral lever It tlie world In their souls that nre aspiring to a higher and truth, rolling over the great .sea of error and
jure or give life ? Then you must udjust til your that no - rellgleluteZeal nor fire cat exceed, Dint better life. They fail—every one falls — no one darkness, should no longer break upon tlie shores
raiment, habitation, everything, with reference patriotism etnnot, with its spasmodic expression, achieves wlmt they hope or expect to ; hut it Is of nn eager, thirsting world, a world Dilrsllng
to receiving just ts much of that- atmosphere ns equal, tnd tlint only love divine uud perfect can something to try, ami by earnest trial all the for Die living waters, Is sonielliing extremely sad
.
is beneficial for your existence. Are there life excel in utiy degree.
time, nnd liy turning Die face steadily toward the In contemplate.
Tlie first article in the present number Is from
giving elements tnd properties In the universe?
Atd tills Is the 'phllosophy of Spiritualism. light, It cannot hi- hut tlmt a loftier purpose uml
One hundred years afit Dr. l’rlestly discovered Wherever the fact lias become apparent to Die grniiderexcellence will heatlained in life. Chris - the erudite pen of Von l.eon Fnvlc■■■C'lavairoz,
oxygen. Wns it created when lie discovered it? human mind, wherever the members of tlie Dans attain it turning llielr faces heavenward, and enters largely into Die phenomenal features
No; hut the' use of It, tho various applications, the - household group lmve- received evidence of the atd witli faith in tlm divine love that- reconciles of .SpiHimdlsiu—rccountiag more' particularly
Is the Moral ' Condition of Society Im hearing that it tits upon iiumtn life, were then presence of departed friends, It Is not like the God witli limn. All persons Ii pursuit of truth sin'll maaifestatioai as werewitnes-.eil by Von
revealed to Iiumtn consciousness. Oxygen had ancient erucle. tlie MItlirnio cave, it tlie super attain it by milking truth their standard and tliclr I'.-G. ill IsT.q. Next comes " Spook-houses,? from
proved by the Teachings of Spiritualism?
*
long before tlmt been tho vital element of life, stitious ages of darkness, but it is Die presence guide. Tin'll wlii'ii Splritmilism is Iii Die world Yon I)r. M. Funk, followed liy a sketch of UohA VeoCnre by Mrs. Corn I*. V. Tnppnn, Delivered but now tlie understanding of it causes humtnlty of loving friends, tlie consciousness of their ns a solvent- of creeds, ts a solution of mysteries, ert Dale Owen's Biography, 11 which are por
April Dli, 1S7G, ht Chicago, III,
to advance in sanitary science far beyond the nges power in Die Ifreside and family circle, the recog ts tlm uplifting of Die- veil, ts Dm
* revealing of Dm trayed Die causes why lie was 'led to examine,
gone by. '
nition of ties, the blending of hearts and lives, sunlight thill - before glctmcd darkly through tlm the Spiritualistic' pliemiiiieim. Ilavld Frederick
[Reported specially for tho Banner of Light.]
The discovery of a new principle in man's spir tlie revelation of another existence, - it is a sub mists of crime, of ignorance,- of hesitation, of Strauss and .luitiaus Kcrner, with those striking
Wo can answer that question In tlirco words or itual - existence is not tlie crention of it, butsiioiply lime encompassing by tlie power of knowledge creed, of doubt—surely there comes -witli it a features of tlmir lives which lmve created for
four. If - you like, wo will deliver a- discourse its iitfoldmett it tlie1 form of understanding to of that mystery which every heart yearns to moral fervor and power 'tlint etnnot Imt bless them a world-wide lame, arc ably pre-e||b'd In
upon it.
'
tlie reader. of German, by Or. ('. Wittig. ' This,
man, and this unfeldmett makes a system of phi solve, hut which must remain unsolved unless it matkitd.
It depends entirely upon society Itself. What losophy -which may bo dangerous, but which at tlie he solved by tills system of philosophy uud sci
We do not know liut wlmt If Die revelation con witli "Materialiim ami Spiritualism ''from Dr.
ever there is in truth is invaluable to the human same time must he valuable and must he one of ence.
cerning death' shall take away Die terror of Die HoITiuuii's graphic pen, ought to ho given in
mitd, nnd if It bo t truth that is in Itself n suffi tlie vital elements of life, else it would not bo in
Tlie moral effect of tills must lie adjudged by life beyond, It might lie considered us depriving full tiltin' readers of Die Banner; but I must
cient excuse for its existence. Wlmt the human existence. The discovery of steam was not un yourselves.- We know of nothing save absilhit
limu of some incentive to- excellence ; hut III our own my limlilllty to do them justice even If space
*
mind will do witli a truth, wlmt effect it shall attended with danger. The existence of It in tlie rigid and tlie love of it, save truth tnd the love opinion Die love of truth for Its own sake aud permitted. Other valuable Imt mure brief arti
have upon tho-dally life, and - conduct, how much workl'as a -motor power is every day accom of it for its own sake, suve the ull-couqueriug tnd not for - tlm stke of happiness, the hatred of cles succeed, from Ur. Weigeiier ami Wittig,
It shall uplift, extlt and pervade - the entire - na panied by disaster. But no one thinks of abolish controlling love of the Infinite, that with - profound wrong-doing for Ils sake and not for fear of pun while there is taken frum Die Banner an account
ture, depends wholly upon the human being re ing tlie motor power on immoral grounds. Who compassion encircles all liiptan weakness—we ishment, is tlm loftiest moral teaching that can of Die " Tlieosophteal Society," under tlie presi
ceiving it. Tho golden rulo has been in tho ever understands - tlie science is capable of man know of nothing save these 'Vuigs so calculated cornu to tlie world. We lmve little faith it that dency qf (!nl. II S. Olcott, wherein magic and
world severtl thousand years—It lias been it tho aging a steam-engine; whoever does - not must - to uplift humanity from Dp'.'.'.U^sing cures and man’s excellence who does lint sit hecauso lie occultis'm are 'called iqi as questions of no little
Christian world nearly - two thousand years—yet first become a student thereof. Tho great ele narrow region of external life us the conscious wishes to escape Dm consuming fires of Andes ; moment. The Banner's " lievlew of Foreign
if wo were to judge by Christendom we should ments of spiritual law are in existence. They ness of tlie presence of departed ones.
we litve little fuitli in tlitt man’s righteousness Spiritualistic Literature," Mr. Owen's " Debata
sty it had never been spoken. Tho truths of sci aro liable - to explode—to produce vnrlous.mental
The belief that they’ were dead—the belief tlitt wlio does good because of the reward which lie ble Lain!,” and Ur. Slade's proposed visit to St. ence are in tho world ; they form tho great basis, disasters ; they have always been inexistence ,. they were placed tfur (iff on some tender shelf of expects to obtain. We know Hat - saints and Petersburg are also noticed.
of a natural philosophy upon which humanity is lmve nlways produced those disasters '; mcn'havo memory—the - belief tlint, above your reach, they martyrs have risen not for the love of mail, tor
The Madrid Criteria 1C)n’riti
*t<i,
for February
gradually elevated whether it will or no, but if - not understood them; Insanity, obsession, klep abode it some loftier air, where you could never for - tlm -praise, but .because of that burning with nnd March, is also at hand. The first article par
we were to Judge by tho individual actions of tomania, various orders of mental disease, penetrate, and Hat yon were required by some in their souls which refused every bribery and, ticularly notleealile is a translation liy Sr. Don
men and the amount of individual benefit they buffing.the skill of science,- arc traccdtothe.se process of spiritual tran.silbstan?ltthm to meet falsehood, and only avowed wlmt they supposed Aldano of the " Materialization of Spirits, liy
receive- from them, wo should sny there wts no subtle spiritual laws whereby mankind affect one them there, was nil elevating belief, flow much to lm true. Galileo in dungeon cell; Socrates Mrs. K. II. Britten," which appeared originally
science whatever in the world. The truths of another.
more elevntiug tnd valuable the knowledge Dmt witli Dm slow- poison in his veins ; all who lmve' in Die Banner, nml subsequently in Die, Hrrue
government and moral law tre as old as tho MoTlie.revelation of Spiritualism, tlie conscious the love you bear to them tnd they to you is so . wrought for the great moral heroism of Die world S/iirite. This Is preeeiled. by some extracts from
stic dispensation, - are as old ts the Inws of the ness of super-strata of lifo beyond yours, tlie substantial tlitt It f nds a way to bridge over tl^is j stand on - the basis of that truth, nnd, therefore, the llerieta Kii.rt^^iri, which, when one consid
Medes nnd Persians, but - wero we to Judge by fact that you are linked to that life by Indissolu great voiceless silence; that -on some invisible j if there tie It it tlmt which dissolves Die fetr of - ers the'distinguished character of very many
tbe existence of human forms of government tnd ble ties, tlie consciousness tlint your - own souls cimrd of vibration they may speak tlie words | death and the fear of hell, and brings with It only - believers in SpiritnaliimJ may lie called the gall
their practical application, wo should say there are bound to exist in tlint - stnte hereafter, and tlie and reveal tlie cOnsciou.sne.st of . their individual ‘disgust at wrong- doing - for its own stke, and of malice. Spiritnaliits are there treated simply
had been no law, that governments had admiuis- philosophy of tho unfoldment of that spiritual minds, so- Hat uot ..their memory but they them ; only.love of truth for its sake, then we think Die ns so ninny Insane persons, their assemblies such tered themselves in a imp-hazard way, nnd that nature here and in tho world to come, Is undoubt selves are there atd uldde with you. You know ! fastnesses are more secure that those which are ns befit- a mlld■houie)...jl>eir dclilicrali--ai as
the world in despite of Itself had been made - bet edly a sublime, nnd perhaps to weak-minded in wlmt nn earthly mother's love is; you -know how based upon tlm typical and feeble influence of puerile as the demented enuld mmhe them ; yet it
is admitted that, '‘The Spiritualists engslitute n
ter by -tho - overpowering, influence of a divine dividuals, a dangerous problem to handle. We through all tlie years of cblldhoed tnd youth her I human terror tnd human vanity,
school
whose adepts augment every day."
i
Tlie
cupidity
and
ignorance
of.
the
world
lmve
prayers,
her
admonltient,
her
gentle
voice
form
will.
do not nsk every iiumtn being to become nn en
Tills attack could not possibly remain unchal
It is notoften that tldrty years after the advent, gineer, nn astronomer, n chemist, but - it is sup tlie one loadstar of moral excellence to the youth made moral standards low, and lmve caused men
of n ne w system of philosophy it is called upon to posed that every - human -being of -nverage> Intel ful mitd. You know tlitt even when dissipation ! to do for fetr of detection, tlint which they would lenged ; so the distinguished writer Yi-ciiind dc
defend itself before the moral bar of any human - ligence will acknowledge tho gradual advance nnd crime creep In, hers Is - the only extenu ; not do If left to themselves. This philosophy of Torres-Snlaimt threw down the glove, and re
judgment, except when absolute moral power Is ment of scientific truth in tlie world, and tccept ating earthly love, tnd hers - the only prayer tlitt ; ijlfli^rtunlism, if- Interpreted triglit, places every - quested the author (Sr. Don A. I’ullido) of the
exercised by legislative bodies. If there be a tlie testimony of those who do know.
follows to dungeon, to cell, tnd, if need be, to the lintinn being on the level of ills or her thoughts, senseless vituperations referred to above, to de
monarchy; or- a theocracy, or an inquisition, then
Spiritualism dilfers from other sciences in this : gnllows tnd dentil. When you think of nn earth ! on the -level of his or her. actions, and the judg- bate witli him Die Important qncstieni Involved
.
. atd - their In the Spiritualistic doctrine. Sr. Don A, l'nllido
any system may bo - brought - before that and ar tlint It has no specialties, that there aro no abso ly mother thus, wlmt shall it not bo if, beyond ; incuts nre not of men imt of the spirit,
’ raigned on tho ground of its moral - excellence. lute authorities upon tlie subject ; but lb is a the gateway of time tnd sense, above your prison-! spiritual state corresponds to the state of the courteously acknowledged the receipt of the
We are well aware that there is a tribunal broad question tlitt each may mnke himself nil author bars of outward life, she heats - her breast with i inner mind.- If in doing away with Die fabled' challenge, Dot declined to accept for five reasons :
er and higher than this to which ultimately every ity - upon, and that so intimately concerns every prayers nnd petitions and loving admonition kingdom of heaven that is external and literal (Briefly thus:) 1st.'Being much occupied/and
thought of tho human mind must come, and be individual mind tlint if you care to question still ? What docs it not become when death it and placing henven where Jesus did, within you, the subject requiring more time than lie could
fore which all subjects must ultimately bow and about It ln„any manner whatever, you may be self lias no power over tlitt love, but all tho more there Is less Incentive for excellence ; if Iu doing give It. 2d. Being little acquainted witli science
with tlie fres of I Indus it a literal setse atd
yield to tbe decisions - thereof. But its decisions come yourselves tlie students of the system in brightly does It shine, and all the more does it Il away
ldncltg them within the conscience of every (etc.) lie could nut think of creiiiag■ariiis witli
are not made up in a Short timo. It seldom occurs various degrees. As n matter of fnct you may lumine tlie captive's pathway and tlie world Iiumtn being; If in lightening the burdens of ij tlie whole np-lrss^»^l^'ty that lmtj some aide men,
in a century of time. It gives ample time for tho investigate Spiritualism, believe there is some ling's lonely routine of life? All! if the mother dentil so that you sliull not so much fetr to die ns though palndins of fantastic hallucinations..3d.
seed to be sown, the harvest to. be grown nnd thing in It, but still it may not have tlie slightest be the saviour of man’s outward life, wlmt sliull to live, there - lim an immoral tendency, then Tin: journals could not afford to give tliclr space
.Splrrtlmlltm may plead guilty. It tlie uplifting
ripened, before It is^to be adjudged of thistles or effect upon your life or actions hero in any man her lov’e not be when transfigured and glorified of tlie liiiumn voice nud tlie teaching of t truth to such ' a subject. Jtli. Tlie debate would ' lie
of fruit j and on tloft basis alone it will be utter ner whatever. Such nre - phenomenal Splrltual- beyond the outward life? It becomes then, for lm to unmask that which is veiled nnd hidden endless, - neither parly 'advancing or retreating
ly impossible - to fwm- a judgment concerting n ists, - who accept the phenomena, consider them evermore, an uplifting nnd saving grace. It nnd reveal the true condition of humanity, if it from tlie position nsitimt'd. 3th. Censidcring it
system of philosophy that - has not yet existed in genuine, believe there is a - future stnte tnd go on becomes then a shrine, of ' perfect glory, and any lm to inspire Dm love of truth for its own sake, a mimmnnnln, witli all Its lamentable cunseand the love of love because of Hose who nldde
' the world ns a system thirty years.
their way, Just as intny Chrlstinns do, regardless message from that mother's soul is as an abiding in their limne full of kindness nnd compasslen ; quenecs, it would lie dinfeult If not impossible to The tendcncioSof spiritual teachings nre, in our of the world to come. There are those who be light and a sustaining power. Or be it friend or If - it lm to tear away tlie fctitious terrors woven play the clear truths of physiology and biolog
opinion, just a/valuable to humanity ns is the ten lieve in tlie philosophy of Spiritualism, who have sacred companion, 'be It from child of your licurt, by creed and sophism,-tnd lend ittn to the assur against tlie bold hallucinations tlmt reign in tlie
.
dency of an/truth that pertains to man’s spirit made themselves profoundcr students, who con or ' risen brother or sister, • Is not tlie voice, sweet, ance Dmt lm Ims nothing worse to fear than him brains of the Spiritists.
self, uml If all tills lm immoral, then Spiritualism
To the above, Visci^^nt Stlanot made a brief
ual nnturpf It is not anything in the way of ab sider tlint it is a growth, and who accept wlmt; it and Is not the Influence good?
teaches immorality. But if It lie great atd good
Social life on earth is/the fowerlng out of to tell tlie exact -condition of every soul here and hut pertinent reply; one Dmt, if not bringing
solute authority or anything that the spirit-world gives concerning - the law of change called - death
can give to mankind that is to supersede - the in as n cletr solution of the most - profound mystery Christian clvIllzattonifrTho home nnd its influ hereafter, to make each spirit know Its own conviction to Ids opponent, had Die force of all
dividual judgment and reason, but it is the en in existence. - Indeed, to this class of minds it ences nre , tlie blossoming of tlie sacred seeds of state ami strive for tlitt witch is highest, nnd Dmt is reateuable and rational to sustain it. But
; if the law of gradual growtli supplant the tho walls of prejudice are adamantine, tnd reli
largement of the scope of mind, the introduction comes in the form of t revelation. . It is tlie solv truth that God has give.n to the nges of the ' bess
law of-providential interference and lend - limu to
of a system of philosophy that at - once explains ing of that wonderful problem ; It Is - the reveal world. ' Then if that home bo not broken by know that lie " slinll work out Ills own salvation gious hypocrisy, conceit, nml tlie force of educa
■
death and does away with the fear of it, and the ing of the keystone in Die archway' of existence death; if thcsesocinl infuences are not destroyed witli fenr tnd trembling,” then Spiritualism up tion arc its outposts.
The -medllimtillp of Dr. Bonck ; Spiritualism
consciousness of an abiding and constant life in whereby the one great r^ystery is unlocked, tlie by the bodily absence of tlie loved one; if indeed lifts the standard, pluces the basis of human life
its own merits,- reveals integrity for its own In N. Y., ns communicated by D. JosC Agrna future state, that must exercise a vast moral In one chasm bridged over, the one terror swept it be true that, transcendent and above dentil, ' upon
sake as the higbes? offering of mtn, atd reveals
fluence in the world. This alone would make of away. The moral effect of tho abolition of - fear the same immortal chord of .sympathy is extend love because of love ts the greutest boon of the. moiit; Die manifestations through Mrs. I'trry,
the Spiritual - Philosophy a most serious and sol In the- world is in -itself ^o great that if It were ed, society is enlarged, the world becomes strong angel-world. It in nowise relieves humanity of ns described In the Burner by a corretpotdeutemn subject of consideration. This alone would possible now to wipe out from the human mind er, the hopes of tlie world broader, and you are Heir burthens or resppusibliliti^s; it' In nowise from Grand lttplds; an account of tlie transpor
the labor of lifo for you ; it only shows tation of various objects, flowers, books, liquids,
' make its benefit to humanity, If it be true, of such all fear of death by a philosophical knowledge of not plodding on - wearily, ns best you mny, witli performs
?be'nex? stage into which cucli liuinun living Ac., in Borne, nml tlie " Truth of tpirit-phetega
far-off
God
to
whom
you
aro
tethered
nnd
'
vast importance as not to be eclipsed or even ap the change called death, it would have more effect
must pass—opening- tlie gnteway tlitt you tityproached,by any other subject, and, should It - be upon human existence than all theoretical knowl bound by creeds, tlitt you may be saved from tlie sce, and revetlitg tlm philosophy of Dmt wIiI'cIi' raphy," ns evidenced liy tlie experiments of Mr.
false, there is an end to man's spiritual existence edge put together. The ■ fact that science has abyss beneaah; you nre not looking to tlie fuce of lies beyond. But all tlie time it is as the sunlight, Hurtman,aIje graphically described in our Madrid
the air, ns tlie eartli bettutb your feet, shin- " Critic," miller 'review. Mr. T. It. Hazard's
in any form whatsoever.
approximately done so has elevated' the moral tho man-God, who, likened unto man, yet being nnd
itg out ' upon you, flowing tround you nnd only
Spiritualism is either true as a fact; demonstra standard of humanity without, pcrhapsKmprov- God, Is far away from you; but - by tlie same Inffuencitg you us you receive It. If the tblttlt nnd Mr. II. Cooper's articles in -tlie1 - Banter, Col.
ble as a - science, capable of analysis as a philos ingthe religious or spiritual nature; but wtlqn - helps tlint God has given you, are you uplifted atd the illy grow side by side nml tlie Histle re Olcott’s lecture- In l’aine Hall, Nellie L. Bairner
ophy and appealing to ' man’s spiritual nature in behind - the science there is a system of philoso to ' a higher estate here, and sustained after ceive tlie snme sunlight tlint nourishes the white on Mrs. Contnt, C. II. Foster’s - and Ur. Slade’s
tho broad basis of his immortal existence, of hu phy that supplants fear without taking devotion even though you think the eyes - are closed in petals of tlie lily, shall It be Dim fault of tlie sun's medlumslilp, Frank' Baxter's stances, nnd Mrs.
rays Hat -it Is not as beautiful? -' If Dm germs Tnppun't notable lecture1 in Suu Francisco, are
man nature - itself is a fiction from the beginning, away, that- adds rather to the spiritual apprecia death.
of folly nnd pride, nnd ignorance - nml passion,
If there- be moral influence in the world, if are within you, even the tunligb?of truth muy lm also briefly noticed.
and cannot appreciate nor appropriate any of the tion by giving knowledge in - place of belief,
sainted
wife
or
mother
or
child
have
any
influ

perverted to yield n harvest of tblttles; hut If - La Iaiz Enpirita is - tlie title - of t new periodical
tests that are usually applied to all subjects. If when there is a system that reaches so far Into
It be a system of philosophysolving the mysteries man’s ' existence as to show him the problem of life ence to guide footsteps' aright; if loving friend you have aspirations uml prayers for truth, If ' which has just appeared in Saltillo, Mexico. It
you seek union witli ?1iu? wIiIcIi. Is higbe.t? nnd of the life beyond death and giving much of ex by proving to him - that it never perishes, then it be or brother In companionship turn - your paths .nest, if the-friends you invoke tre those whose ' Is tlie organ of the “ circle ” Itufnel Sancio, cot
from
evil,
and
strengthen
.
when
resolution
fal

planation to the mysteries of - this life, then it of comes the solution of the mighty problem of the
companionship you would'cherish, if -He light secrated to the study uml propagation of Spirit
course becomes the broadest system that ever has ages, - and uplifts mankind from tho paltriest pas ters - if teacher, by word of wisdom or warn ?Iiu? you seek from the - spiritual world toe tho unlism. - It has evidently at able, as well as large
occupied the -attention - of man. If it - be discov sion that ever obscured the human reason, name ing, directs your mind in the right pathway - if ligh^ of purity and of excellence, then Splrltunl- body of editors, and - will appear on ' the 13th of
ism yields ?o you In the garden of life the fruition each month..-- «*:,
ered, on the other hand, to be a delusion, the - re ly, fear. You know what men will do in blind sainted friend, poet, sage or philosopher breathes ; of
choice flowers; nnd golden fruits Hu? . hang
Academia PneUwWffli1o-P}r^icohg^i^ca de Florsult of Imagination or occult force in -nature ness of terror—what madness they exhibit at the out,- through books and written words; the evi upon the tree - of life of which you shall not be
encia, is the na^edf^ - new society - recently
■ ' ’
.
approach of death, what cowardice when taken dence of - his lofty purpose, and - Inspires to emu- ashamed.
FihbtPagk. — “Is tho MnrMl Condition of Society Im
proved toy tho Teachlngs/of Bplrllunllum ?’* u lecture
by Cora- L, V. Tnppnn; j* Bovfew of tho Foreign Hplr-lttltllHlltExcbungu8ef t/io Banner of Light,” by (}. L.
Dltson, M. I).
'
BEcosn Paok. — “Sleepy Flowerm” “ Christian SplrttimBun” liy .James Edward Bruce, M.I).; Interest•
log Hanner Correspondence; “Se1I<-lMml^t^lm>tn.
* ,
Tiuiitn Page.—P(»otn-“ ThoStancoj” “ Materializations
In Denver, CoI.;“ “Tho Itelutlon of MeHller
*Hln
to
HpI^riuullMn” by A. K. Carpenter; “ Liberty — A Cen
tennial Ode;“ “Warned by a Dream;” “Immortal
ity n« Viewed try 8chola^t nml SclentlHta,” by Mrs. Sio
* ”
ruh II. Whitman: ‘‘KcspontMlllty. In I'Arciitngtu’*
“The Origin or KvH;” “The Antietam Statue;’’
Meeting und Obituary Notices.
Fourth PAGK.—Edlteriul articles on “Tho Need of Har
mony, ” “The l’’iyslcnl BusImI ImnHirralliy,” “Cer
tain Pbenememu” etc.
■
,
Fifth Paok;.. —Brief Paragraphs, New Advertlacmentr.
etc.
,■
BlOTIt ”aok. — Spirit Messages through the Mcdlumshlp
of Mrs. Surah A. Danskln und Mrs. Jennie S. Iludd;
“Spirit Communion,” etc.
Seventh Paoe.—“
In Boaton,” Book und oth
er advertisements. ,
Eighth Page.—” Pcar^la;” “Echoesfrom England,” by
J. J.-Morso; “SiprHual Matters at Cat-Urnalne;”
“86ances with Mrs. Emma K. Weston;” “Private
U6unce with Mrs. Hardy—Tho Mold of u Face Kecngnlzed;” “Now Publications,” etc.

®Ijc ^Udrum.

.

* Subject chosen bir the audience.
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BANNER LOF

uot need, as you say of Spiritualism, to be - “re
“ Victor Hugo - on the Immortality of the Soul,”
generated, purified, aud spiritualized.”
, '
Is still another interesting communication in the
But my quesUim is—aud I come to you, sir,
ll,- rue.. It Is from the prolific, and perhaps I
as
to
rue
wIio is able and has a- right to speak—
i
Fur tin! Haulier of MiflU.
cau Spiritualism—the Spiritualism of to-day—bo
might Justly say, the most Vlrrslttll.laUd pecuHarthus ‘‘spirtalldi^ed"T Has it, iu tills respect,
ly graphic pen in all France, Motts.-Ilous.siiye’s.
CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALISM.
deeper ground of hope than tlie church we left,
It
seems
that
there
were
dining
together
at
Mons.
A
llMponie
to
William
>||•bbougll.
i
or ' the rtber churches of the land ? I ask fiUs
V. Hugo’s four believers and four atheists, and
qpesfiou with a practical purpose. I ask it as
a
D
kak
S
iu
—
A
s
one
of
your
successors
In
Beoue who hns a riglit to ask nml have it answered.
i the subject turned upon a belief in God.
i lief in God is to believe nothing,” said one. Be- large New England parish, where 1 fOTiud ou I come of n family iu whom there - were mediums
and
long before Elite Fox was
; lief in Hod is to heilevecverytiiiiig,” cried Hugo. every hand au excellent report of your labors, boru.maglfestafirgs
1 am, ns I have srld, by birth and traiuand
as
oue
who
has
liad
the
privilege
of
meeting
I “Believe in everything is to believe in the Iufilug, n Spiritualist. But I have beeu disappointed
I nite, believe Iu his soul.” . . . But to ren you personally, and the profit of readlug your hy Spiritualism once, and I do grf wish to be .so
i till properly 'five or six pages -of the elegant printed utterances ; above all, as oue deeply iu--- dlsappriuted u second time. No mnu hulled with
igfercst than 1 the eelio of the first raps
' diction of M. Hoif-saye would require another terested iu the subject you opeu -lit yrllr letter to iufeuser
the Bauuer of Light of Jan. Blh, it is natural ^11^ from Hydesville1. Noue studied the earlier mauli
Houssaye.
“
M.
Hugo
’
s
face
became
illuml.Seli|.'ill.
/
festations with more zeal. Few have followed
/fultlac•mn /■.'lt'lrjf■i. of Mexico, for Man'll i iiated,”c.■outiuues the writer. "You know he was I should have read yrllr letter - eufitled " Light the1 whole history of Modern Spiritualism with a
Ii Ahead " with the liveliest interest.
more anxious watchfulness. Ami possibly, tor,
ami Aplil, is also at liaml. Its sevenly■tllree | born when this reufury had two years. His head
It would be curious, nml it might be profitable, no mau has ever beeu more sadly disappointed
quarto paitos abound witli toiiio sentimeuts, I is crowned with white hairs ; hut it is the voIiciuo
to know how many souls, like you, are waiting iu what lie expected Spiritualism- to be ami to do.
glaring tlo’iaos from tlu•^hlrrt pons of llio Re j under the snow."
Of words, words, wurds, ending in fossil frrns
public. dplrliual Faitb. hy lion S. sicrra, limy ho
A' valuable article on the inprrtauce and in iu hope aud dreaming iu the ulgbf of a New Day of life nud siiciety, we have had a surfeit. I said
I
tlint
is
about
to
be.
,
to myself, Here nre the beginnings of spiritual
palled an analysis of religiepd ileothiees trom i favor of the cremation of the dead human body I
1 The frllowiug letter, written but never sent, r’o,WEti. Here is help for mail at the sources of
Hmhllia down. Begiuuing with tho idoa that follows the above ; au'd, though a less attractive
his life. This is Christ coming in history. The'
pbile-ephy lias always preoeded tlm gramlest subject pefhaps,.rt ally demands the most serious I will show at least oue other such soul, and, per tread of a new order of men shall at last shake
i haps better thau aiiytohig else I could 'do, reveal
reiigoms," tho Zeud-Avestai' do- Bhugavat Gita, attention.
j' to you the real ground of my sympathy with tho planet, and a new rivilizatiru, animated by
tlm llilde, tlm Eddas, ete.. aro laid lladef i■->llifi- i A hook ' that is exciting no little afteutiou in ; your leffer, to which tills is a response ;■
the spirit of God, girdle the globe.
'
But uo. Men slept and waked, and the world
hulion, while tlm later prllduetions of Ari-tolle, ; Frauce lias just come from a judge of the Court of t '
WtinSSiK'BBT. It. 1.. .S^JiC 71A, IS75.
HinTrAB, St. 1>i— [hair Sir: I Imve hiul u aeelIlla - went rg, nnd my dream died in the night.
N-’Wt'on, Eaoog, and many otlmrs, aro mado to \ Appeals in Algiers, a chevalier of the Legion of 1 arfS. uH.
Ioiik time that thie hour teat huuit a<lra uew llpglrtur'o
No ; just as it was uotbiug to me that Hie Unl*
arc all Ohait.
a'si't his forniidablo dodm■iiegs. " Tho Igtvlli- Honor, M. A. .Marli01t'"Siliriluaiism in view of Iu nelltlru, In this crputr y. Th-||fil rhprrlll•
Tho uctv ime•t—lJillvi■rdill^i, Unitarian, , SivriUiihurKlaii, versnlists said God had a great purpose of salvagence of Animals ’’ is agpther sghje-t treated oI, the gfaudeuf, the power, the justice of Hod.”
;
^^uit the llko—t1ll»w uo flifus oI ilie, lama firg, nnd all,the race would be ultimately safe iu
( 'hri.dili1J Spiritualist , hv hirih anil umlnliiK. There aro 111X11, so’ long as they did nothing toward tlie
ba-od partially upim a toxt iu Eeelesiastl•d wliiob
Two numbers of f.e M.siiy, r, of Liege, have j. dime
oihl•fa who wouM, f thluk, uo object tf. he known hy
that mime. Ariyou imt uimor that upmbef> Ciiu't srme- igerrporatiot of spiritual power and a regener
is, as hero given in Spanish : " lloatll is for man been received- "Spiritualism in Sweden in 1787’ - I thing
he firlie uuder that name, or Mnmc.^>lh^.•f which meaue ate srriety in the curth ; so it can be uofblug to
and boast : equal is tlioir desiigy. As man dies, ■ is one of the first articles' that aifract.s attcutlou ' ihai, to riEiluize a uew mrvemeut lu friiKhm, which me tlint the ^^ilritualists suy with lferafiog that
II shall he a veritable cullit
*
of Uotl Iu thc earth; pivriiug
thus dio limy 'in tin- same mauuor; all ot fboig in the March issue, not only because somiiamlm- I abrpi .lesiis ashemi; RceipitlnB the biblical htmks as well as spirits r<>mlllulllcate, so long ns they, no more
rihef sacred sign uuder tUe sun; making accruufr than others, give signs of either a wisdom or a
respite, and man lias gotbigg umro than tho , lism and magnetism (then much in vogue In the !i. every
Iu short, of nil the spiliiuai aaris Iumau’s bltiofy to lay
will to do any work aud provide for any growth
aud ouiy
boast. All go to one plane.’’ Wbaiover that I North) were the means used to procure certain ' Hgalu the aruudaiirus of a true church, w hrte
alm .shall he to organize sovlety Ju the earth. Iu arrordaure .rhrollgb Eillf spirit lufluence with which dowu to
plaoo may ho. Spiritualism e^^talnlv opogd fair results, but because' they, like Spiritualism at with the prluclpivs of love 'ami ifuih cmbrdled Iu the 111c tlie present hrur they have found how to do liftie
.lesisas a mau, nud vagiu-iv vct suit^rieuiiy ruiiiued Iu
H4ds fur man’s ad vaiiromoiit, wind hur tho hoasls i present, received from p-eudo samnts no slight -: of
thc'New Testament ami ilruiitluus oi the primitive aprs else thau prove Its presence, aud boast that it
?
was manifest iu them.
follow' him or grt.. (lmolat|ol>s frum tlm ltagprf ridicule. The Academy at Strasbourg entered - at j,: trllc
• ■ 'Would jou advise the call oi a r<luveui|ou
Huch.a ppfThe1 very River of Life spoken of iu Scripture,
Iu this number - of tho. I!iistraei'>n 'aro prlueiilally' the same time into an investigation-of these sub- ,, poe ? Mould yop dgu such a cull? lier me know your
If it turned iio - mills 'of God or mau, I should for
. rniiidat Jopf car lest rotnt-uietlrc, aud oblige.
tho Mnn-s of its contributors, many of which aro jccts. “ Physical Mnn1lestattont’' follow; ulso, i|
Yopfs truly,
.lah. Edwapp Hume.
sake aud turu over to the poets, vastly preferring
misSpollud.
” Why caniiid we Identify rB>ilflf'.,” and "Spir- I This ieffer wus written uuder- the stimulating - tlie dlrtiesf brook iu all the -earth, provided it
Tin- ( V-/'' /•.'s/iirtf.'i. hy Sr. Don S. Sierra, in tin
*
ituallsm Everywhere," hy M. M. tin Camp. This j: Influence oi u lecture hy that able aud truly apos- ground a grist now and theu, for some wretched'
April number of tin- llustraeion, is a'Y>lUinuat|gg last embraces a short hut truchiug account of a ij tolic disciple of - Christian Spiritualism, the Rev. - tramp, plodding, foof-srre - nnd weary, across tlie
i Adili Ballou, of Hopcdalc, Mass.
of time.
i of that interesting analysis rrforrrd to above, hy scene In the garden of the Tuileries, which is, ; But before Bio writing was cold my mind had track
It is tlie curse of churches and the blight aud
tin- -amo Sr. Don Sierra.' llore'Sir- II. Davy, briefly, tills; Mons. I)e C. seated himself in the i| already begun to revert again to the bam'Uiiess mildew of all great movelaellfs of mind and
Newirt. St. Augusilte. llo-eartes, 1’'olnChlie, garden to enjoy the charming scenery ami the fi' of tho field, nud the colisequellf hdpelessiiess of fhought, that they rrustagfly teud to f(lrgef that
eto., aro quoted, and every rmo hoars evidence of sports of the children. One little one 'near him the task of uttering a single -word or pptflug forfli God set them lrrse nnd started them on their
geuulue work in behalf of thr' really spiritual way for uoUiing elso but to do some work for
much thought and research/ "Sonetbillg cau- Wits making' dirt-heaps, lint soon desisted, and, , one
in religion, which could hope to caich the enr or timu nud' crttribute srmethitg toward his growth
not come ffon trthing,” says tho writer ; “ there looking earnestly at him for awhile, approached'’ -gain' the approval of any crtsldcrable iiilinber of and power. No dmbt the men of the most auciegf church went ou saying’ theif old saws and
is no iimvi'ment wlfbout a propelling’' force; a and climbed upon hiskiiccsanilja'id ilef bead up- '' persons iu these dull and leaden days of ours.
viii'iiiiiii Flntoi lie filled hy iisclf alone; . . , on Ills breast. She was about two years of age, Ii Now in your second paragraph, brief though it glibly preaching the letter of their dogmas long
is,
vou
have
condensed
a
volume
of
good
scuse
after the “smis of God ” began to murry the
uribltg is at tho spmr time cause and oiT<C’t. and railed Marie. By-aml-liy her nurse came ' ami
........sound
...........criticism.
. ... .........................
............
Who like you, who
did “ daughters of men,” and all power of work aud
These axioms of lori-■ it is iiiipossible to rc'fuie. and tried to entice her away, hut she -cried and i more than
' ’help ",
..........
‘toi ground of growth was gone ruf of that dlspeusa___
__ men’ to
all other
Spiritualism
nml pcfialn ty ^0' drlaalt of crnmot sense. clung’ about his neck. With strange gmoUou get ou
Its feet, you
*
patlm'ice
watched .......
with tiru. - No drubf, fro. the same ^1^^ was repeat
...................
.......whose
1..................
Now creation Is .srm^■ihltg. lias rime from sume- Mo.is. (,’. took her head between iils-hands and tender solicitude its first fottcrltg steps aud wllrso1 ed hy the ' men of the Noachinu cburcb, when
wise -counsels presided over Its youtb—who, \I re through intellectual mlsrouceptlrus of the types
tliing that was naturally atierlor. . . . Those gazed Into her face, when he - there beheld the peat,
like ' you, sir, could so fitly or so well ailord and shadows of the first dispegsafiot, followed
imiinirtal bishops of (bittrrlmry and Camhray, image of his child, Susanne, whom -lie hud lost ’ to tell Splfltuaiisfs the truths they so sadly iicced, by debauched coiiscIciiccs nml lapsed lives, the
gpprfhegditg the'rrtceptlog of a perfect bring some three years previous. Astounded, almost aud from auy otoer lips would be so iiftie likely second dispensation opened In them ended' after
a long course of idrlatfy in ' the ' magic of tho
(arr yerl'eetii) and of the .rpeciarle of nature, have sfuplaied, he cried, ” Vou are Susnuue I” She j to heed ?_______________ .
But you say yop'bave beeu “c^^Hed oiit,” nud East. Aud what happened nt the end of the Jew
been aide to prove i priori - the existence of dud ; clung Tribfi, fervently than ever to him, -uml Biss- ' have
heard voices from the " upper spheres,” nud ish church, which was Interposed to save tlie race1 '
soaring with St. Augusiinc to the i’liibniic sys ed him as if his own child. Indeed, lie IcR sure ; you “ believe that a day is dawning when Spirlf- from that spiritual destrucfirg which was threat
tem of universal and pre^ussafy ideas, mire vigor ids loved, his little lost one was within ids arms | ualism will take a higher .stand,” nud make liuste ened hy the Oriental magiciaus, autheufic 111s’
'
ously unfolded hy Descartes.” Hut'Uils is only a —his tsusauue, hut iu another body, for her eyes, to he tho “ uulversal religion law auil phiioso- tory has fully luformed us.
phy,”
"
And now, once ' more, wo' upru whom “tho
faigt rendering of some of tin- m'thods hy. which her expressiou, her caresses all betokened it.
But llsteulug to the voices from below, study ends of Hu world .(ages) lmve come,” stand at
Don Sierra illuin,ltatos his way.
Au impressive remark, that we should all cou- lug tlm meu and womeu you know, glancing the eud of an old and the rpelilug of a new disTo slmw also tliedeep' iticrest ' that is every template seriously, comes through a medium at over the
* land and taking account of that Spirit peusgtlru, Baron Buuseu described the spirit
where taken Iii tiie cause of the cruelly-perse Craeovle “ ilamember that trery instant of your ualism of which you have spokeu with the fittest ual state of the Protestant world when he sniff of
cuted Ley-marie, and which lias added atoihcr life-is a round in the ladder that ought to conduct and nosf . needed emphasis ever applied to it, the German churches, “AVe sit amougsf ruins.”
when you say it needs to be “spiritualized," It is oUly the rthef day that the Berlin rrrrespoudstone to ibesopiilehrel>f (.’atbtlleisit. the lustra- you to henren." The subject of cremation is fur wlmt signs here encourage you to hope that - euf
of the Lrudru Times wrote to that paper tlint
cion continues to give iu parallel columns in ther considered iu the Messenger, aud the ' ob souls who cau care little for that bnrreu Shibbo “ Iu Prussia, ouc-sixt1l of the Protestant benefices
French and Spanish, the dorumctis, evldetre, jections to it raised by the -Catholics. About two leth of the secf fhtf “spirits ciimmiiniente,” aud ou becrmiug vacant will huve to remain vacant,
Ac., called up at the trial of tho aforesaid distin years since Mr. Albert Keller, n wealthy gentle ; whoso edification Is little, if at all, promoted for waut of candii^^^t^^: that white the population
attempts, however startling aud dfanttic, to has beeu increasing, tlie number of - Protesfaut
guished Ffeuch Spiritualist—oUe.whose' ^^0^ man, departing tills llae. left, as an apostle of hy
revive and ptMWlIfo the old materialistic curi fherlogical students lu tho universities of Prus
ter remained - lluexreptlopaldy unblemished, it! crematlm),- a sum of money to be expended lu llie osity oi'tlie “Uew" tbrllt "a sigu,!’ and tbr sia has been rapidly diniuishiug, so fhaf - thero
fuet more brilliantly peffeti'after the siriciest' bll^llngl>f his body. His wishes were respected, equally uaturaiistir love of the “Greek” for were only seven hundred nud forty lu all the '
scrutiny by the polife and magistrates of Paris. aud lie \yns the hirst iu modern days lu Milan to “wisdom,” with a view to putting these in tho eight Prussian puiversifics iu '1873, against two
place of “tlie power of God nud the wisdom of thousand two hundred and three iu 1831.”
Iu Montevideo flu- peflodlcal called the Iierista cause to lie put iu practice what he had earnestly God
” — what signs, 1 say, encourage you to
Passing from Berlin look ut Loudon, where
Jispiritiedd is said to hi' very ably edited and well preached.
hope Hint such souls have any good -ground they coutf two nilllrus of men iu oue town who
supporti'd hy the active co■religirti-ls of that
Since my last Review I have received four num of belief thnt Spiritualism uow, or iu auy - very never hear the sound'of tlie gospel. Study tlie
beautiful city. In llnctrs Ayres there is a talk bers of the little lei- t,ey Pc Amor. Its leading near future, Is about to take hlnt “ proud stand ” painful fact that iu England at large it is es
which will bring “the educated aud refined of timated that 11^ above rue-fifth of tlie populaof uultini; the vnrhms societies of that place, articles are the “ Plurality of Existences of the tlie
community to our ranks Iu great numbers,” tiou ever atteud public worship ut the same time,which, if ncellIllplished. will cause the foun,,a- Soul,” “Original Sin,” and the ’'Influence ' of or which will ilo what is of iufiiiitely vaster Im- aud where, according to'so good an aufhrrify as
. tlou of a 'library and the publication of a splrlt- Education.” The-latter, as noticed iu a prevl- I‘ poriauci1, " lead us 111^ of our political nud Mr. Cobden, there are more thau oue million
uallstlc journal.' Iu Guaiiaj'uato, Mexico, M. ous commuiilealiou, ciuiuot lie too offet, too dii-lal evils, aud inaugurate the era of PtIverSal heads of families who never enter any church so
flghicrustess prophesied of old”?
much as once iu their live>s. Theu come to this
Drtte has obtained through the most patient aud .urgently pressed home to every people, to every _!
know wliat you say about Cora Ttptli’s
aud prudef well - what Dr. Fish, the aupersi-lent Itve.stlgatlog pbcnrneta of the great govcrtmcni. to every family. Mr. I’eebles’s- ‘preaching’. But what Is preaching wlthinR country,
fhor of a prize essay ou tlie state of tlie Protestest interest. .‘since the accession of Alfouzo to journey toward Yucatan is also recorded here, as practice? God Almighty himself limy talk to 0^ ^^^
8
*
in America, 1ms to suy. the takes
tin- .Spaui-h throne the jiuiriial t-.'l li-piritirmo also the fear that he would not give himself time meu, hut If they dou’f attend to wlmt he says four of the leading Evangelical denominations.'
what
good
cau
collie
of
it?
fie sifts aud sums up thcir'statlstlcs for teu years,
has been suspended there ; hut IA Crit<rio, f,a to visit the ruins of I’xmal. The Pensamiinto, of
1 pray that you will int misuuderstaud me. nud here is wlmt ' lie says: “Total loss of thrse
Fraierridad, hi Ilerida hApIrriiets, and lot Merida, names Mr. P. as an illustrious' North
fam writing-ill no carping spirit. 1 am simply deuomiuatirts iu ten years is oue huudred nud
Ji',rrhtrion havc'crutltued to hold alolt the ban American, and seems to he well acquainted with u seeker after truth, hut truth for practical ends. five.” And tills, you - ure to hear Iu mind, iuti
ger of our faith. The aide representative of the his many literary works - and ids labors in the 1 want to know whether Spiritualisiii lias a place country where tlie populatiru doubles itself once
for aiiylhiiigbut talk. For I know tout oidy-two iu about twenty years. Such is the present state
' Spiriiuallsis of Nrriherg Italy, published at cause of .Spiritualism.
.
tilings, In the long run, are worth any man’s car
the bcgiunlug, middle aud eud—of Protestant
Turin, as the Annalidello Spiritiamo in Italia, is
/,u Iterolntion Medicate, of Brussels, comes ing for In t.iils universe ; they are work -and —
ism iu the1 three cotlufrles where alone it lias auy
■ doing no little g nod ; but I see that others com regularly. It is devoted to homeopathy. One of growth. lias Spiritualism a jdace for work? strength.
Catholicism is, of crllfse, quite ruf of
plain as welf as myself that its rec.eptiou Is .rirm•- its correspondents lu America, in Anu Arbor, Has It got auy ground of growth? ' When I say tlie questiru ; uo sanemau cau think of it for oue
work,
1
mcmiwork
lor
iudividual
culture.
When
moment as any longer a - force for evil or grrd lu
what prrblcin'utical, however well mailed and di states that two ’’chairs” have been established
I say growth, I meau the development of society
modern world.
rected -it lilay- be.
hy legislative euacfmetf, in Michigan, for teach nud the perfecting ol such u clvllizatlim iu the theNow,
sir, with fbis state of things covering tho
lit i.lolhi, a dally illustrated paper of Madrid, ing tills mode of practicing medicine, aud that earth as -is meant by prophets uud seers wlien, - entire religious
world, wlmt prospect have we
and crttalnltg a well-executed and impressive six thousand 'dollars - find - Been voted for its pro they talk of ' the kingdom of God among meu. " for the future—the immediate - spiritual future—
I’have alluded to myself as a preacher, aud like of the race? One or the other of two cotlfses is
portrait (1 do uot refer to resemblance) of his fessors.
.
sir', I once stood iu a pulpit and talked. opeu, aud that is all. Either au age of “ blood
Excellency - Sr. Don .1. do Posada llerrera, Pres ’Four numbers of the Scandinavian Dagslysct vou,
Like you, I loved Hie comnuulru lu which I lived. aud irou ' ” amhu'galt' the “ great powers,” where,
ident of the Congress of Deputies, has also been are also before me, somewhat better printed than Like you, I left it with pain and the deepest re after
reigns of greater or less leugth, ppfe - secu
received. This paper, -tr- its groat credit, pub- they have been of late. Naming some of its ar gret. I left It, as you 'shall see further ou, iiot be larism, utterly emptied of God, must eud lu solur
cause
of
dissent
from
wlmt
Is
fundamental
iu
its
llshes entire' the lettcf above referred to, of the ticles will give nil idea of the tune of its teach
form of magic, kindred to that of the ' East or tlie
Vlscrugf deToffes-Solatri.' Tiie remiiiider of the ings: “Thomas Paine”; ."The Buddhist Rell- hody of - doctrine, iior from difaereuce with its pol- Middle Age (for all history proves it is urt pos
lty,
’
buf
from
utter
hopelessness
as
to
its
spirit
Journal Is takeli up prluclpally with 'the proceed- gion”; the “ Zend-Avesta”;- “Socialism ”. It aud fitness to meet the practical wants of modern sible for a Western people ' to pernaueufly re
main without a religious belief of some sort); ora
Iugs of the Spanish Congress and the civil war.
is published in Chicago for one dollar a year.
men and do anythin; for the organization of mod ,uew, ' free, Christian church must arise, adequateern life. Yon'and I were attracted to Uulversal- to meet tlie spiritual wants of mrderu meu, nud
Though I have’-ieen writing from Spanish perlIsm as to a uew suu, which we accepted as a ceu- so turu back fbaf tide of unbelief aud atheistic
rdlcals, it Is from the' Jlenie Spirtte, Paris, that
SLEEPY FLOWERS.
trerf iuilueures with, as we hoped, power to rru- physlcism which to-day is too great danger that
I obtain tipi frllrwltg’ Important statement;
^1 ' and direct a plauetary system of its owu. toreateus to engulf all that meu ' brld dear lu
UY MAHY A INGE DE VEHE.
’’There are- six thrusatd Spiritualists in BareoBut when its dawu was past, aud its little day time, or fbaf toey hope for iu eternity.
had run Its round, we aruud 'it to be urthlug but
.lota, and many speaking and writing mediums
I couaess, indeed, to a grave doubt whether it
The gighf was long
a pale, iucrt mrou, haugiug ou the border of fbr be urf too late to avert, by nuy means left within
and felalrvoyauts.” Dr. Locauder Is the curre. Aud cold and dark ;
old
ilght.
Still
I
hold
—
aud
uo
'doubt
you
per

reach of the race, ' the danger just referred to. I
spondent who sends this lu an iuterestlug letfcr to
No robinis voice
fectly ugric with me lu tills—timt of exisfiug toluk all candid minds ' must admit that uiuuy
Nor song of lark
tho He rue. I)r. L. was the guest of Sr. Don
laiRis, uot oue holds by a body of drctriue which sigus combine to discourage those who hope fhaf
Rang glad and sweet,
Pedro Valetig', and writes of 1dm thus : “ M. V.
keeps a closer cruformlfy to the tetter of - what is a veritable
of God is auy lougef possible
But safe and warm
auudameutal iu tlie New Tesfameuf, uot Me is lu rpr time.
works day and uight, so to speak, for Spiritual
' The flowers slept,
embraced aud admluistered by a class of the com
For us, though we reverently pucrvef iu the
ism. He is a healing medium,’' is considered rich,
Nor heard- the storm.
munity from whom uafufally mrro might be ex presence of every verified spiritual fact lu man's
and. his devotiru is without limit.” Curious
pected lu tlie way ol religious life aud power, aud, history, whether aucheuf or mrdefu,- yet Moses
White drifted ' snow,
spirif-photogfaphs wero obtaiued ata Mr. Siglir’s.
everything cousldered, uof oue amoug all tiie ex- aud the propheti; are uof deemed quite - rpf of
All smoothly spread,
istlug churches has a ' better prospect of wlmt toe date, aud Jesus aUd tlie gospels still stand for us
A tent-roof mado
Mr. S. receives no pay for his time or services,
^1^^ calls success, lu the second ceuteuulal of at the topof the world.
Above their bed ;
,
saying: “ Iu a cause so, urble, - money would burn
American history. But nit this has iotiiing to
The soft browu earth Sluce this is so, it has seemed to me fhaf' Iu
my ^ng^r^.”
do with tlie case Iu haud. For too sod fact re view of all you have said Iu your urble aud man
Around them pressed—
The frst tftlclc lu the llerue (April number)
mains fhuf however this cbprrb, or nuy other, Iu ly - tetter, Iu view of the present critical moment
Strong, geutle arms
rpf day, may staud related to the letter of Scrip lu the ' history of Spiritualism, aud above all, lu
is largely and forcibly devoted to the subject of
To guard their rest.
ture, aud whatever may bn Its facility for cateh- view of the grave spiritual emergencies, political,
re-lgcaruatlrt. “Plato, a disciple of Socrates,
But uow the dawn
iug the car of - the masses, or of fortifying it;sell social aud religious, of the time lu - which we live,
Begins to break;
taught fbaf the soul had lived lu auterlor ' ages,
by the extriuslc supports ol mouey, fashiouable It might urf be deemed wholly impertluenf iu me
Dear
sleepy
flowers,
and fhaf it was the same soul that came upon Hie
srciefy, aud whatever else Iu secular life it may II' iu rlrsiug this tetter I repeated - fo'yop. - aud to
Ye must awake t
earth. . . . - M. do Lamartine, Iu his 'Life of
chorse to ally itself with, it is gof aud it cau such other meu like you, as Adin Ballou, William
K
Lork, spring ' is here,
11X11 become the rpstrdlau aud mediator of fbaf Mouuffrfd, Thos. L. Hanis, Robt Dale Oweu,
Great Men,’ megtlrus a dream of - Scipio rep
And May’s bright skies
primal splrifual power which is the working aud - whomsoever else it may couceru, the ques
cruufed hy Cicero, Iu which the grandfather of
Sweet showers send
force of tlie Individual mau, aud till ground aud Hous put to Dr. S. B. Brittan, aud printed iu tlie
To bid you rise.
Scipio comes to impart to him courage to spsfalu
roudltiou of growth iu soriefy, uuless it accept, first part of this
'
the baffle. lie 'speaks of the - role that superior
as Jesus aud the primitive chuici! did, a practical
If yrp, or auy of the geuUemeu I have named,
geniuses roine to fill pprg the earth and the great
A Dream Saves a Man’s Life.—A singular working principle dlsreudlug dally aud hourly or auy persons uot known to me, feel sympathy,
fecrmpegsc ' thnt awaits them on their refufg to aplfillmeut of a dream occurred at Nevada City out of tlie spiritual world luto mau’s commru witli sucti a ' movement as I have Iutlmated, aud
life,- with power both ' to make toe individual “ a
heaven. . . . The Druids taught the plurali recently. The wife of Mr. - Srott. oue of the own uew creature,” aud at thi same time place wlth- bellevl - fbaf the time is come to take actlru tookiug to the ofgauizafiou of Christian Spiritualism
ty of the jixlstegcc|oa the sold,” -eto. This' re-in- ers of the-Last Chance mine, had a - dream on the lu Ills fcach fhaf uew srrlal revelation wliich'thi lu
such a mauuef aud ou such arpudaflrus as,
• rargafiouds evidently uot understood, .but light is gigbf previous that her husband was killed -by whole earth waits foe, but which the sensuality liftlug Spiritualism from the lower levels of its
being thrown ppru the subject fbaf will ere long having his head struck by a rock iu the mine, of the race aud the materialism of the age, bpf- uatpfat up to the higher plaues of its spiritual
and when the signal was given tbaf a blast was tressed abruf by toi Sadducees ol scieuce aud history, sball at the same time rpeu for It the opmake It crnprebcgslble.
toe Pharisees of religiru, keeps back.
• p()rtpulfy to take its rightful place as the church
Iu anonier article In the ltetue, headed “Sage to be fired, he aud Mr. Foofe, both of whom were
Now, sir, every laruest mau must applaud of the spirit, aud the religlou of toe future, I
Counsels,” the writer remarks that belug often holding the - hydraulic uozzle, retired to a distance your ' heroism aud- praise, your- adellty iu writing shall beffevrpfly fbaukfpl if, lu auy way deemed
asked ' by tho Incredulous to show them these of two huudred and fifty feet. But for srne that too painfully true sentence:-“Whateverol best, you will communicate with me ou the sub
Scott became uneasy aud tried to get elevating influence, whatever, of saving power, - ject at Newburyport, Mass.
.
wonderful phenomena so rfteg reported, - he has reason
Frrte‘ to go sflllallfthefaway, concealing himself whatever ol poteucy it has possessed to biget
I am, my dear sir,
•
aof a 'long time bcen'in the habit of saying to bemud a tree, instead of standing beside Foote, love to hpnagify, peace ou earth aud grrd-wlll
Very truly yrpfs,
them, “ Experiment you youfse■lves as I have as usual. When the blast went of a flying stone to meu, has lor the mrsf part fled froip the couJas. Edwaud Bruce, M. D.
doue. u It Is the spresf ,way UT^cach a cogvlctlru. struck Foote on fhr head,- killing him instantly. aerences, lecture-rooms aud public assemblages”
Then, If any man -Is really deslrousOa-ahditg the' Mr. Scott is ' fraty couvlucel - that if he had grt of Spiritualism. But if this bi true of Spiritual
remembered his wife’s dream aud got behind the ism, it Is gofla thi less ffpe of every rthcf sect ot ■ Let ’» give an overworked word a rest,- says the Provi
truth, be will search aof it with perseverance and tree he would have been the mau kitted.— Wash church
of to-day, professlug to be ludrwed with dence Press, and speak ot It from now till CMitmu as the
fiulsb by finding It.” Gorodi
ington, D. 0., Star.
spiritual apgcflogs. Not ^1 of toem that does ------ yyaar.
■f
formed in Flonemv for tiie purpose, ns It declares,
of orildylug pileulliatolo■glfal phenomi- im, to oven
throw the im-riMiuily uml tlir sysfelimtle opposi
tion of mru of scIiouio (stM'niled) who persist in
not ailimittiug any till ug to ho possible which 'lies
beyond tho liiuiieil bounds o( tlioir comprelifin■
slioi. “i lor uliu is phiIo~ophiegl ami experinlegi.ll at the same time," says tlue "coii'titution"
of |b<■-oclety; " proposing fhud to solve olio of
111.* greatest problems of mirage.
Thic soul of
man r-rgliof llvo in doubts ami mutations. - Mate
rialism ' ami .skepticism mo-t seeemgll to readog.”
The seeietv Inis for its Pn-l.l.- nt Baron M. Guitor.i ilo Bi>zz.l, ami aef Vico I’rniiiiiqiit Cav. Alex.
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tam Lueasppfl^nfomer
Nuccchh of the C'hl|<lren’H Progressive
Lyceum at Kalt. Lake.

Loulso T. W. Cougar, writing from Los An
geles, Cal., -sends us the following extract from
tlie Salt Lake Tribune :
“ Another targe audience assembled at the Liberal Inst!tute recently to wltuets the repetition of thecntentahimerit
by the Children's Progressive Mccum. If possible, It
was rather better than the previous one.- and eertalnlv re
fects credit upon both teachers ami pupils. Master \Vllllo
Uodbe who set forth the object of the organization In a
neat little speech at tho beginning of the entertainment,
said It was their aim to establish permanently in this city
a school on Sunday afternoons, for the benefit of the young
of both sexes, hoping to Instill into their minds the priilciples of truth. Justice, fraternity, purity, art, science,
health and spirituality. Such an atm in the young folks la
certainly a commendable one, ami doubtless will, as It de
serves, be patronized by the friends of all good works. Tho
recitations, songs aud choruses were very pleasing, ami
were appropriately applauded by the spectators.
“Thu managers of the Lyceum nre endeavoring to estab
lish a library fur the use of adults as well us children, aud
will thankfully receive all donations of hooks of every de
scription, from such of our citizens as may have them to
spare and feel disposed to bestow them upon a worthy In
stitution."

Our correspondent adds:
" You will see by tho above that the Lyceum
started there less -than three years since is still
alive, notwithstanding ' the dogmatic assertion of
tlie Episcopal bishop that lie would give Hat en
terprise-just six months to dio out in.' It has
been demonstrated in more ways than one tliat
apostate Mormons take 'more kindly to liberal
views than to musty creeds of any church.
The entertainments given hy tlie Lyceum
lmve from tlie fir^st been well patronized, and
much credit is due tlie eillcient workers who are
still laboring to make it a success.
After several years looking for an abode, we
lmve at last found the Garden of Eden, nnd tho
'darning swqrd ’ being removed we took posses
sion, nnd nre making ourselves a permanent
home amid tlie viuiyurds and orange groves of
this part of Southern California. [Los 'Angeles.]
Here, too, as elsewhere, we find those of our own
fatth.-Uml every week the same good Banner that
wo have read from its commencement greets us
witli its broad and comprehensive views of men
and -principles.”
piHtriat of Coluinbiu.
To tho Editor of llio Htuiner of Elgin :

One of j-our correspondents, of May (tti, Is trou
bled In mind because a late communication to
your columns wlilcli you were pleased to stylo
“Another Witness f^^^’dlrs, Thayer, ” was signed
with initials instead of tlie name of the writer.
I regret exceedingly Hint tlie' absence of a name,
' which was in 'the writer’s power to give, if not to
furnish proof of its:reliabiiity, sliould'Tmve left
tlie slindow of a doubt' upon tlie narrative, or
failed of Its greatest good. I had supposed tlie
initials of a writer somewhat known to the news
paper-rending world, nnd well vouched for to
the editor of your widely circulated journal, fur
nished sllffcienf data for the most inquiring mind
to pursue Investigation upon.
In view ol ' my error, however, I hasten torepair tlie same hy giving my name in full—Helen
M. Barnard, 447 M street, Washington, 1). C.,
and advise your correspondent to satisfy - himself
that tills cognomen does not belong to a myth.
In the meantime tho story was not Only "curi- .
oils,” “ wonderful,” but it was a true one in Its
smallest particulars.
H. M, B.
Michigan.

-

SOUTH SAGINAW.—G. N. W.Swayerwrlfes■.
Tho glad news from some new portion of tho
globe nlmost daily salutes 'our ears, that another
medium is found through whom oiir dear friends
can communicate good tidings from tbo’.shining
shore. About three .years 'since wo formed a
private circle of six or eiulit persons, composing
tlie lunliles of S. B. Brown, our medium, and our
own, nnd we have continued its 'sessions to tlie
present time. Mr. Brown is an excellent test,
healing and business medium ; his high controls
hold him fully entranced with apparent ease
while lecturing for 'on hour' or two, olten taking
him while under control to heal tlie sick, or tran
sact other business, mid returning him, uncon
scious of where lie has been or wlmt lie has done.
There are many Spiritualists in tills locality,
nnd truth is fast taking tlie place of error.
■

New York.

GOUVENEUR.—We have been holding circles
for development 'the last three or four months,
during which time Mr. It. A. Van Duesaii has
been developed ns nn inspirational speaker and
clairvoyant healer. He is now ready to answer
all calls to speak nnd also to treat the sick. He
will speak upon subjects -relating to the welfareof ,
the nation, theology, and man’s relation to God.
Tlie medium is a true gentleman, and one whose
character is beyond repronch. His address is
Theresa, Jef. Co., N. Y.
SOI.ON COMSTOCK,
Truman W. Van Duzee,
David W. Van Duzee,
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Dimmock,
Edwaud N. IIiels.

California.

HEALDSBURG.—E. M. writes, April 29th :
Dr. J. L. York lias just finished a course of lec
tures here, and with his radical views against
modern theology, and a sprinkling now nnd then
of the Spiritual ’Philosophy, he brought out near
ly- all ' classes of free thinkers that our town repre
sents. He is earnest in his work, - and his mission
is to ' break up the hard beaten track of superstltion nnd error, which he turns over in a manner
creditable to truth, hut - in turn destroys tlie roots
of - old theology, and leaves it to wither and dry
and give place to something better. .His - audi
ence increased each - evening, and - the people de
sired thathe would visit us again.
Delaware.

-

WILMINGTON.—Wllliam H. Fairlamb writes:
In this place Spiritualism is' alive - and doing
well. Although we do not have stated meetings
we - have access 'to the public through a daily pa
per, and the items pro. and con which appear
continuously are rather lively, and awaken con
siderable iinerest. .
“ I have quite a number of old Banners which
it seems like sacrilege to destroy. If you know
any who desire spiritual food and cannot afford
to buy it, I will gladly send to them.......... SELF-PUNI BHMENT.
Written for the Banner of Light,
BY WILLIAM BRUNTON.

We whip oursplves by actlonB.base and small.
We know the wrong we do Is surely wrong,
We know that we shall feel Its sting ere long.
And that the vengeance on ourselves we call;
Oh, easy are tho steps hy which we fall,
Bo easy that we never seen as strong,
We glide therein as glides a flowing song.
And blane ourselves for ail wo feel In all.
The gods tbuB punish us without their hell,
—
And give a bell to grow In our own soul,
In heaven of earth fun near to pato w° dwen.
And from our heights to dangerous pit-falls roll;
Oh, death and life, how hard at tines ye seeni
And nove along like sone disordered drcan!

“SriniT invocations, on praykrs andPraibes..
-These, as we learn bv the title-page, were ‘publicly
°fferedat the Banner of LlghtCHrte KoonFreeMretlngs.
by noro than one hundred anient spWUs, °t''a/ioSt the
tionalUies and religions, through the vocal;organa ®late Mrs. J. H. Conant-compiied by Allen Putnam.
M. ” We have not a very high opinion of vocal pI>"'!™
any sort, but these “spirit Invocations” are probably “
unoblecffonaliio as any of the kind ever. Invented, for m -J
seem io b^ charitaWe In t»ne a^ Uterain P11"®^'1^nO^
Spiritual brethren must imitate the church a lirue. "“J -,„
long Us their piety Is friendly and democratic It. w not g®
muCh Is11 even It It does n’t do anygO'd. imbUm^
Colby & Rich, 0 Montgomery Place, BoBton.
.
“AN Epitome or Spiritualism.“-WVaaknoowledige
tie reCentlon of tills from our attentive and aouriemu
friends. Messrs. Colby & Klcb, but we have'not bad time
vet °to rcul lt. Spirit literature Is somewhat hoyojdour.
cOmprebenslon, but we read It occasionally, “'HrSy of
Indicate progress, and everything In that line Is wortny
encouRagement.-Boaton Jrvtttipaloro
■
.
The worst woman in America—Molly Maguire.—£owed
Daily Courier.

'
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The Itclution of MeNiuerlNtn to Nplrit-

pletely. Iiistances of liils kind are ' very rare, as ]
From lhe Piovtdcecc Joucsial.
convicted criminals. These significant facts put
1 have before mentioned, but I lii-ve mel item. j IMMORTALITY AH VIEWED BY ^^ICOLe Mr. Dugilais upon continuous and careful In
While operating in New Jersey one nigtl 1 bud j
quiry, Aided by two resident physicians rf tlie
AHH AND
a subject present ebat- I had controlle'd many ;
A maiden playing there • for- me
county, tlie subjoined history was brought to
It has heen n long limc since I have wrliien rimes. Hi- was seated la froai of me near tie
■
On spirit-keys—
HY
.
*
MH
HAllAH.lh.
WHITMAN.
siaad.
Wlille
1
was
making
my
opeaiag
remarks,
anything for your columns, hut reading an ar1 Im first generation of tin- family found in
A spirit-bond in mine, yon see—
licle recsotly copied from ihu dordor Spiritualist and became quite cneccsr la wliaj 1 was saying, i "Herncome.s our Iiihvi' Emerson with news jail—known and immcd—wns a limn born ohoul
lie
would
rise
up
in
bis
'seal
and
make
every
mo.
A linger with a ring of gold—
speaking of lic oscct.snly of mesmeric cxpsiI- tlmi tbai I made, sad say every word ! salil s’laml- j from the empyrean !" .said - Carlyle in nnnounc- the year 172.1. Hit is dcscribi-d ns having been n
A snored secret , stiii untold—
mid iisler ; a lmid drinker, who hscainc
mcnts la Spiritualism, I am moved to sly some-' raiieously wilt myself. Tie iaci was, we1 were la I ing a series of esMiyt on Fate and Bower, Wor hunter
blind ill afier life, soiaillog ids blindness upon
For me nil these!
tiling la liie same dirsclino. Miay of your read' siieii perfect symel-thy tbal la controlling my ship and Beauty, ami oilier related topics; and . ................. mil grandchildren. Hr lmd a numer
when it was known, Hint "oci brave Emerson ”
Stay, spirit! hast thou seen n maid
ers are aware ttai I have hccc giving lie suhje'ce f owe orgiinizailiin I controlled ids as well. Tills ': in
hisirecent volume of " hellers ami Social ous family, some ol ilidil 1ib•gifimate- Two of
occurs
only
will)
subjects
tbal
1
liave
repeatedly
Of gentle mien ?
of ms.smsrism my lime and niiectioc for tomc | inihle•aced.' Tie longer a ' .subject lias he■e■a used I Alms," hail a paper on " irnmortalll.y," many of Ids sous married into a family of live .sisters, -who
were horn between Hie yearsin-l'omid 1770. Three
Oh, tell me, was it she thnt played
years, denting largely in practical sxesrimsnts. by sa eperater, tlie better lie can use tlm, otter ! his admiring readers and devout disciples tunied of
thesi- were lmelois before their marriage ; nml
eagerly to its pages for u deilnilc word on tinOn keys' unseen to my dull sense—
I thick ibal lbsts experiments have laugbi mc conditions be'liig equal.
.
of one oilier, it is recorded tlmt her husband wns
You will scene once tow this applies io modi- great- question ol a cnntclont idcntlly and per a thief. The progeny of these sons and sisters
A nml' of stninless innocence,
more nbout lie irue coolitino aed relations of '
Every one bas noticed bow mediums sonal ini -imi- till 11y In Unit "life after lIbe1'of „s traced with more or less exactness through live And yet a queen?
eu'diumslilp' tian -I could possibly havc-ieareed unisbip.
always liave a guide', or one' spirin ttai lallseiice.s which the paper purported to treat. But instead stiiTeeding generations, giving tin- number of
iO ncy other wry. 1 will, will - your psrmltsino, ! them, and in geltiag e<mlmuaicaiiens they are of the definite word, vainly looked for, one found descendants registered as MU wild were directly
And tell me, does she spenk of one
.
*
allude
io 1Is analogy llinl exists la 11s dlffc-enl generally given by liils familiar coiilnil. Tlie only eloquent aphoritms, pearls of rhetoric loose related by blood, and 1 (ill feinted by marriage or
Who loved her here ?
,
ly tt1ung, -.slalenn-ol nnd counter statement, ami
ptasss of msdlumsble lo lbs phenomena pre me■tmerist's experience leads bim to readily un- endless
Or hrs she in thnt world begun
paradox. At intervals one aceis to bl eo1ol1ic1leo ; In all, Tii'.i persons, alive and dead.
derslaad why liils is, and lie apereciate.s tlie sliuTin-tolal number of tlijs lineage is believed to
sented
iliough
lie
ossmsrizsd
suhjsct.
1
will
A life so full of joy nnd love,
j
atinn at oace. I might- prolong ttis sriirie io aa inking a step upward and onward ; lint presently reach 1,200. Of the families of these two sons
state in tbs bsgieaieg tint I lavs found ll lo iis iadef aite extent, showing toe complete analogy the wheel .Iuiiis, and we find that we are only re of iiii- obi haul-drinking nnd lecherous limiter,
They cannot in that isotio above
'
n ruts tlmi all oui heest me'dium.s ars fas nics- existing between tlm metmceic subjeci and tlm volving 'with Ixion ill endless circles.
Hold - 'mortals dear?
,
Tlie eloeprnnt words still palter with ns in a and tin- groiipof sisters Into which they married,
msrlc .suhjscls ; ll Is oy opinion lint tie ruts will seirii medium, and perhaps if agreeahlc 1 may double
to and Including the sixth generation, this Is the
sense:
Didst ever tell thee of a dream,
write -more la fids direction. 1 itink I liave salil
record : l'rosllliites, 71; eases of const it iitiocal
operate- equally writ tlo other way, ibni Is, all emmgh'ttirindicate
“They keep I Ise until mf promtee to mipf ear.
that
oui
friead
of
’
l'he
Seirii'
Long, long ago?
syphilis, 117 ; number o( children dying al two
’ • Aid! break It toout hope,”
gnnd suhjscls are good osdiums.
iiallst
is
eniirely
correct
when
lie
.says
tbal
"
tlm
(Perchance her enrth-life thus doth seem)
bhh hd^ iius^loo to “fine materialists,” Mr. years, about ano ; paupers, gun ; justly licensed of
Now their ars tbrcc kinds of subjscts,..or psr,' best method of ibrow'ing ligbl ueon tie subject
number unknown - ; eonvieted criminals,
■ And how she
* walked through shining ways baps I miglii say itres conditions of tho Influence, of ' mediumship Is to familiarize .spllilualitts Emc1ton is inirdlv le-s severe, and far less cour crime,
teous, than was .Mr. Epcs Sargent in his w-itod' 70 ; cost of last geiicralion to tin' eounly, at least
everywhere
wilt
ilie
phenomena
of
me-sime-i-^m."
With some .dear youth those golden days—
f."u,<iiiii.
- And witii lids hist generation tin- 'race
tbs conscious, temi-cooscious red unconscious.
ing nnd trenchant reply to I’rof. Tyndall's last
Fraternally,
A. E. CAiiekXTEK.
ol direct deseendants seems likely to per-.li, not
Hath told thee so?
glatultoiit
assault
'on
Spltilmlli.sm.
"
1
do
not
Tie conscious suhjsct knows wbal lie is doing al
lioston, Mass.
iiicss-the skepticism ot the matc1lallttt," says withstanding Hie Infusion of purer blood through
tlie lime tbs lmersssloo is made, lint c’aoool rssisl
And, spirit, 'did she ever say,
air. Emerson, "'t is of no importance wlmt lulls frequent union with slrqinier families. Not' one
its
hapulse
thrown
over
bl
m
by
tlie
oeerator
—
With maiden grace,
LIBERTY—A CENTENNIAL ODE.
and oxen toick.” lint, on the other hand, lie marriage or birth Is^ rei'iiriled or known into-'
lie srmi coc.sclous suhjsct is vacillating between
Thnt she would wait his moriei day,
calls the question whether we shall know each slxth general loll. They ayin.a'r to hare rotted out
ills coosciOut and unconscious statss, aed will
IIY THOMAS S. COLL1 EH.
other in another life, " a primary seimoi ques «f hfe!
And meet him at the' gates of bliss,
baviia vagus and impcrfeci rccoltcciioc of wbal
Is It not time tlmt pCicnis opened tlif-f cycs (o
tion." lie baugbtily OM^eits HicI "Christ never
las iappscsd, wills tlie ueconscious subject - res' .
And greet him with n spirit-kiss
#
e
e
*
*
.
*
the tremendous ler-litidS id that warning Scrip,
taught
tin'doetrioc
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a
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liiiuiortiiiltv
;
msmbsrs uatliieg whatever unless made to do
And sweet embrace ?
Amid tlie dark waves of tin- sea,
that 1c- was ahttcmieut of explanation, while turc: "lie visits the iniquities nf tic- fathers '
so by Hie opsralor.
A people said, " We will lie free ; ”
Pluto ami Cicero imth allowed toemselves toy rati upon the children to the third and fourth ceociaTlie condition - of lis mind of line coc.sclous sub'
Ah, me! what empty dreams 1 build !
thiiis'.." The cocihei nf insane in Smith Aus
And all tbe world lias known
fy the, i»i>)>le with this jneture ”
'■
jrci
is
simply
oOe
of
impressibility;
lie
feels'
as
She's satisfied I
'
Tlie power ital .word doth own.
Om.> cannot iieip delecting, in tills essay the tralia is said to have iiei-ii In 1811 one'lo 7.1c 1iithough lie wiictsd to do wial lis operalor wills Tteir
white sails green tbe morning sun
ltul love will dullest metal gild I
writer's tclf•e<>o.t<•iout aloofness from -ills read hubitants,'and in 187I there was orc to every .121
bim, aed lis is often in douhl la ills own mind
Where Polar- 1it glows hright,
ers ; lie hides ids ineaOilig In enigmas;addressing of tic- population, showing how terribly iheir
Yet tell her, spirit, when you meet,
aftsrwnrds w'brtbSi lie did nol do it. all ilmssif. And
where sw-fi tropic rivers run
them as It were in the oracular words of ids own convict heritage of crime was telling upon the
His liools will go arouad nnd lis cannot slop
My darling’ hope is I may greet
psepstully of tin- race.,
Tte slars see (tem al nigtt.
" Brama
'
ibsm,
nod
yst
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tbioks
lis
might
if
lis
could
only
My spirit • bride.
B. M.
all tbe earlii is beard iteir name,
“Mem know riot well Hie subtle w.Tm
make up ills mind, hui somehow l-s cacool do ii. O'er
Tteir hanaer foals la every hrccz.e,
I krepi, b^idI pass mint tihh -igalh.
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b rsmsmbsr 1 had ooe of tills kind of subjscts Tteir
has a world-wide fame,
Tlie strong g"it* pine for mv abode.
undsr control four evsoings before 1 could con .'eteirwisdom
How often ano 0^- most important truths
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vince bim fiiol lie was actually undsr ioflusrce. Find me, Hat tilth Hi) h.m k on hr;avehr‘’
them came .Shllkspee-re't iioII-' mind,
brought to light from sources 111- least expected.
Tils class of subjscts ars much more common From
Buras's geaius, warm and kind ;
This may' lie - ail very well for the "Strong For ages ' tic- M■ierl1lttt, iddl'isiiptn-rs amt theolo
than llosc ttai ars unconscious. You will find And
and itncoii, souls as great
Gods ” and the " Sacred Seven," hut II does not
MateriiilizutioiiH In Denver, Col.
ills - lo lie liie same io ml'diumsiie. Ttsrs are Dickens
As ever ruled a conq'ueriag state;
quite .satisfy tic- yeanling, questioning humin gians have been seeking to discover the' origin of
To tho Editor of rlo liounse of Light:
many mediums .who ars - conscious when coo- Millon
and
Burke,
Marlowe
and.Beale,
11X11. 1 ’et haps Mr. Emerson thinks with Charles "evil," otherwise the " devil," wiltout . entnlllg
iroilsd,
oot
for
tlmt
reason
oftsr
douhl
ibcir
Not long since there assembled at the rcsidcchc
And Fielding's tumor, wit of Steele.
Lamb, that "IiuiID is precious, and not io O- to any ■ satisfactory conclusion, when In ! Ids sable
owo
msdiumslip,
ard
wise
ibsy
frst
its
iowasted oil everybody.” '
of P. P. Gomer, Esq., a well-known and respect ffuence will oot yisid lo it, because tbsy ore Ami 111! they elanlcd in our youltful laud
majesty's nativity lias been suddenly brought to
Tine Kev. Dr. Hedge more- frankly and -far
ed citizen, n party of friends to witness what afraid it is only itsmssivrs afisr all. Tbus many Ttu seeds of ttcil owe teriiage, file grand,
light by an obscure ami billii-rlo almost unknown
more explicitly dlseuttc.t the question’ in an ar
Sublime
and
dealtless
knowledge
we
were
free
;
might he presented through the mediumship of good msdiums do col use iheir poweis beer use A people Ioiii lo live la' dihcrty.
ticle on " The Origin and Destiny of the Soul,” 11 lbs of savages, inhabiting a cold ami almost in
ibsy lave no faith io lbs irflusrcs ibal controls
his wonderfully gifted daughter, Miss Lizzie.
in tlie Unitarian lleview for September, 1H71. accessible region.
Tie conscious suhjscl is jusi os good gen By tie- stere cossl of plae-ciad Maiiie,
" Wlmt- is it," be asks, " Hict survivct tbe event
Tho call wns somewhat impromptu, and tho itsm.
Tbe Lundmi National ifefoeioci says :
And wbere Viegieia’s rivers flow,
erally os tbs unconscious oar, exceel Hat lis is
of death?" Wlmt. we call " I " Is but a product
stance did ner begin until tho evening wns well liable al aoy time to lis mads positive by lbs ac- Oe Caroline's sandy plain,
"It is staled tlmt Terra del Faego 1ms 'been
......
nf tbe .soul, a phase or mode of its present life. traversed by . Lieut. .ML'isters, it. N., who lias
Wbere orange blossoms imd and blow ;
advanced. Miss Gomer entered rbc cabioci at tinii of surrouodiog objsctt aod sounds ueno bis
The
soul
was
prior
to
its
eonsciout
seif,
and,
rea

discovered tlmt tlie natives believe Ic devils, ami
quarter past nine. Tills cabinet is cellst1ucr- mind, -ttai will deslioy tlie imere,ssinll mods by la Florida'.s wild everglades,
soning from analogy, will, In tic- alter life, re tlmt tlicv are Hie departed spirits of mcliili'i'.-i of
'Mong Califirnla’s saeds of gold,
ope'-l-ter, rod ills prison will reluro al orcs
tain
no
remembrance
of
the
present.
A
certain
sd of black cambric, ' securely tacked to - light its
the mcilli.al profession. Tiic main object nf
lo bis normal condition., etsrsfors 'for mediums And Michigan's deep woody similes,
combination of qualities, cart led over -from life their religious i-'li-enmny Is to keep these devils at
wooden frames, which are fitted by grooves and tilt ars conscious urdsr control I would - recom
Win-re Kansas's pralrie.t-westward rolled—
to
life,
mcv
continue
to
survive,
ns
in
the
seed
a distance Iron them."'
,
fastened together with iron hooks and' staples on mend tie most' psrfecl coodnlioot of quiet. Be There' dihcrty made home at. last,
from which a plant is evolved, lint without reA sensible, and ilouhlless a healthy people, are
the inside. Its 'covering is of tho same mate fore going furlbsi, I ought io allude lo a class of To live while centuries swcep.easL
niemhrunee or contcieut identity. 1f soiils Hull
prisons wto ors csitbsr conscious nor uecoc- The- pilgrims of Mnssnc.liusetis and___
'1'. It. II.
lie-ioig to cileli - other by ail their aiTmllics meet, these Fueyins!
rial, fitted and fastened together in its same way. sciout,
Tls- llolli-nder by Hudson's wave,
hui who miglii propsriy lielermsd uecocand renew their bond In a new 1x1-11-011, ii is in
Its dimensions, by careful measursmert, are, scic'otiout subjscts. eisre ors psrsoos wto coms Anil Swcde-s of Delaware, made stand
mv view more likely Hint line reunioo will be
THE 'ANTIETAM STATUE.
height, five feet ten inches; width, three 'feet forward upon ills stags nod pretend !o' lis in
Witt Cavalier and (junker grave,
without reeiyyiition of identity or reeolleetion of
eifiht; depth,' two feet. In its upper right hand fluenc'd wise -ibsy ore col, produciog ao imlta- And said, " - We die', 'or else live free,
foreyone, union.'
■
Slendfiisl
nml sail lie slaml-, Ids level eyes _.
of tlis grouioc subjscl more or less psrfecl Tills is the tome of diherly ;
.Mr. John FLke,- of Harvard UoIvcisIIv, in ids
corner is n small aperture, over which hangs a lion
Asking stern quc-tlnn nf cl'-rmil Fate.
according to ibsir power of acting. This class of Iler baaaer stall all proudly soar,
arileinon
'
"The
Unseen
World,"
in
Iho
Alluiiile
Tlmt - siicci host of dead before him lies,
. black cambric curtain. Below too aperture 1s drci'lvcre gives tine opsrator ooee trouble liar all ' Where ite Allantic surges roar,
Sfolltoly for .March, informt.ut Hint there Is " a
Whose - wondrous, woeful 1(0^ no years ahalc;
found n shelf, on which during stances is kept n liie otbsi tiiais l-s orris will.
....... Where Mississieei rolls its lide,
lacit agreemecl among cultivated people Hurl lhe
Whose legend.-idl the rolling plains relate,
ll Is ofleO r difcult matirr io werd lism oui Anil tlm Pacific's waters glide.
tablet or slate, with pencil attached.
.
unseen
world
must
be
purely
spiritual
ic
eoiMiThe
wind ihol wails, the pcieheofiog skies.
from ills geouios, nod ii car never hr does witb- Here liu-ti stall feel tbal- God' is just,
tiltioii.” (1|i lilt- very next - page be says : "The “Wlmt have' these doicS” tile answering echo
Soon after Miss Gomer, who was clod In n nut
directirg ibo suspicion.s of ills audience to A nd each one la ids brothce trute,
survival of coid^elnus activity apart from malerierles ;
neatly fittotg black alpacca suit, entered toe cah- ward those thol ore really cnolrollsd. Urfortu- lii-re learning shall lie free to all,
ai eondliloos 1s utterly and bopelcetiy Ioeotieeiv- " Their life, their hive, ihrir youth's sweet prom
lasl, a luminous linnd, detached from any visible • ratsly mi'dlnimshiplm.s tlie same iriais lo contend
The laws lie made for every oee ;
ahlc." Bill - bow ecn 'iheae 1c- a lacit agreement
ise guile -; .
,
And boeor for reward stall call,
wrist or arm, rpecarsf on too outside of toe cpci- will. Bui lo go op will my analogy.
aiming cultivated people lo believe in Hict which
Gone in a day- tlu'lr gilded destinies.
And glory wait oe deeds well done.”
A mesmsrc'. .suhjscl rimy lis coolroilsd physi
tnrc, and taking too pencil 'wrote in a legible
is ulterly l-lld-hopelestly inconceivable ? lie tells
Wlmt evil criaod have their swill lives ' done
cally, aod ool be afcctsd menially. '1’11' eyes They huill- their temple oe a rock ;
us tlict ire 1ms nolhing - lo say lo•grott, maleriai'
To lie so elipl, like latectt In the sun ;
hand so thal all present could see nnd hear the may he fastsosd logethei, tbe ' bands madS' lo Ofl has it met lhe tcmeest'.s shock
.
istic
nulieos
of
gboslt
amt
bogies;
Hint
pcrtoot
And 1Ii1s guout - stone tunlock toeir memories? "
manipulation, "Now you can examine toe me move without power lo stop tism, Ac., nod yi'i - Of war aed factioa, crime and wrong,
of - "high culture " smile at sindi nollons, ns at
Slum- ait thou ! <lod in each ti tie soul replies,
dium,” which wns promptly nnd carefully done, oo direct 101'11101 imprsssioc can - hr mads. Bow And from tbese iriais grew more strong.
tia-ootient of a iirnteilal beavcn, olten beard " These -men who died till' mail 'hullive all earth
nnd her wrists were found to lie securely pin often we liavs sreo msd-Ums wiio would jerk ord A hundred years tbe siructure now lias stood,
from lhe pulpit. In fact, be1 so far lakes us into
and skies."
go througb-all manner of contortions, hut oevci Fairer tlie tcllleture Is, more firm liie wood :
ills
confidemT- as In atsurc us Hiol lie lias "e‘x
— Hose Terry
in Atlantie Monthly.
ioned behind her in a most elaborate nnd llor- gri any furtber. Tho fact Is, ibsy were only The hrass mure shining, aed liie gold more
!
pec.ttiy
frnmed
bls
hypolhesis
so
as
to
exclude
all
ough manner. All 'presenr having fujly satisfied ebyslcal hui not osotal tuhjsc1s for tlie senrl1
brigbl,
loteecoue.tc whatever between Hie unseen world
toemselves toar she did not do it nor list any who was trying to use itsm. Again we f rd suh- Ti-e iroti all free from rust, the marble while,
of spirit, uoeendilioaed by mailer, and lie- pres
And
boeored
names
are
hlazoeed
on
tbe
wall,
jsct.s
whoc'iin
lis
impressed
la
ooe
dirscilor
aod
mortal confederacy had been employed to assist
ent world of .spirir, eondilimied by mattcel”
cannot ill ccntilsr ; tbsy son lis mads lo fssl lol And noble deeds for emulalion call.
Since such b■rcgulae proceedlogs do oceatlooher, cnotlier message wns immediately cfterwcrd or cold, but cacool be mads lo see; thsse subjects
Science and art, wisdom and charily,
nily take place ic'-wcco lhe iwo worlds of sowritten in the same way, promising good materi correspond to tbo class of msdiums wto fssl lbs
Tbese are tbe treasures that most boeored i-e, called
mailer and spiril, whelher "eoodllioined "
alizations if rbn clrcio would , observo order. touch of sei1i1'tacds aod vel caonol sss itsm. And all tlie hind rejoices aed is fre-:.
or otoerwlse, tve‘ lbiak the. ingecious aulber rimy
A
natural
or
fully
impressible
subjeci
will
pass
The ligbl was partially reduced, nnd sooii after
safely lie left lo frame Ids bypetbetet and pul up
tbiougb all ills coodi1inos of lie iriiusoce, from A hundred years, ot -diherly I aed may [.
IiLs harriert.
.
tile medium wns entranced, whem n spirit-shape, line physical control lo ilis tupsrior or .spiritual A huadred hundred see tty glorious sway
upmi iiur land. 'Tbe ages grow
clod in white Shaker costume, wearing a homict' state, responding readily to rev rod all lbs im- Bestowed
Mure wise nnd full of boeor. Matikliid stow
11ESl•'O■sIiiiisev in BAnE^"l'A<JE.—Thlt iSths
- to correspond, appeared in full form' outside the prrs.siotos - ills operalor makes Tills class of sub' That thy hright erescree is the- gift most'dear.
tills of a senmm preaehsf In ills Dr Kalb aveous
cabinet. She saluted all - nnd disappeared, but jscis are very rare, aod tbsy ars usually rriirsiy May love aril trusl- increase witimevery year,
wills undsr cociroi. Now ills stalc- ITiil- 1 al ls-t grasping eact otter’s'liuiuls,
M. E. Cliurch, Brooklyn, N. Y., by Ticv. S. 11,
wns followed with wonderful - promptness by unconscious
mroi made bv ills wiilei io Tine Spirllualisi, io
1 Mitt, A. M. From it ws make' tin- following-i'xonollisi female form, who only succeeded in rsfsrsoce lo lie 1c.spoctibili1y of subjscts wills The nalioas bow la ' Joy lo ihy commands,
And lhe whole' earlii is oee vast, home for tbee, - 1rae1s:
allowing herself, nnd soon returned into the cabi under its influence of lhe npsra1or is, I belicvc, Ard alt ibe ei'<>ele>s of ibe world - are free.
The p1seoeiout and unbalanc'd dsveiopmsni of
net A third figure followed wito equal prompt rriirsiy irue. Wills oesratirg, I regard my subhraic-tubt1aces oiI nsivs-lorss in tin- ovi'1'^eluIscIs Bio1 -re rsally ic ills mesmeric condition lo
ness, displaying much more power ilion tho two hr
ea1ef
ehlll<rso of lbs prsts01 generation, tuggr.t1s
WAiiNEii iiy A Diieam.—Capl. Adam S. Smal
io no' wry rssporsihle, during itri lime, for
preceding. She was also clad -in white, wito srsli iheir acis. Tlis ops-aloe is responsible for much ley of West Duximry, .Mats., lias receatiy receiv a question of painful intsrest to tbe philaothroabout her waist, nnd hair frillrig below ills waist. ibal tbsy do or soy, bul col for all.; they often ed n taiidsome .aed viilual>le gold etrnrnmelcr pisi sooess-cing liie piohabis svoiullon of a nci vm
type nf luoanlly, whlcl will he iifsc.tid
Sbo conversed freely, calling by cnoo several caicii imersssinos by association ibal ars ool io walct red chair, suitably ln.scrihcd,-from tlm cs'ishrai
oesratnr’.s mind,- ard crs liable al nay lime - Britisb Govcramear, ir recognition of ids bu- wl1l'dltsats.t- and pains already mors lhao foie'members of the circle, and grtve also her own ills
to turprlte him by saying liilogs ibrl lie bas col manily red kindness ir rescuing tlm crew of lhe sladowsf io tie rearful nerreism of tlie' - prese'ol.
name. Sho wns fully recognized by toose whom liougll of.
Willi Ibis point ill visw, ws would give spscial
Sparkenboe, of' Dublie, Nov. - .'OHi, 1875. Tbe
Therefore while L- would col make liie msH- story of tbe rescue, as told by Capl. Smalley, Is' a sophaslt to ths afliraioilon tlmt ■inttlnet,’pas
she addressed as a young lady who passed on
radnt\r
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sions,
mid appsillis, all may lie lians'
eight or ten years since. She requested too cir um iissponsihie, ositbsr would I moke ills in singularly interesting oee. Capl. S. sailed from milled,ssotlmsnls
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cle to send for a friend she had known in enill- ings of c person ic rc impressihle slats, called n Fred. Eugene, of Portland, Me., bound - for Key loo, wild was assusleosf to read svsiythlog she Si mtKhr "it sal uielav' ah’! Stnm!a\ ' l Hie
I7n h and I'Me da\ e of
M. h'd’d. iI’ ll.l
* JreM H'lnf lmd IbiDI
life, but expressed a fear ibal she could cor rc- msdium. Tbs foci - is, I do oot pul tublec1t ic- West, and snne afier leaving porl, encountered could tse'l1s islatiog- lo Napoison during his 1-1- rhtlhe. |<b.
iiav.'b Im M‘*
\ii ’i amM< v-ntial AiiD'ib ,i, will bmltialooin long enough. She also expressed a desire io ro impressible condition ; ibsy are eittsr so heavy weather. Wtee about six bundred miles umplant carssr. llor son, lo-cal tlot lims, lo- tils
li'hi-inee ; -1-0 otlnn l't'<«nifi’erl ^|rri:ak^nt
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srositivs
to
my
aCoucliy, but remarked rhar ' "Lib (her sister) magrslic cociroi, llco I car use lism; bul ills pressed with a dream, ill which bo - bail seer - a covs-siI ths wails of his house will pi'luiss of
QniinrleTlv Merldae?.
Tlm hunt (Jiut tri-ly .Meetlmgof Hue Menny < •onnly A""h’ldoes not believe." At’-too request or n member condliion which bos ttinds ibsm Impressible io numhee of mee la imminent peril -.whom be ea- lim ' and Ids 11oopt-- .Still mors tuggs.ttlvs' is lis nirmeof
' 8|>hlienniMu will !e-> Imld hi <'anrluldm,1 llioirj
of tho circle, she balanced herself on his feer, her my influence bos also mads ibsm exceedingly deavored to rescue but without success. eills lie conrsstlon of 'a lady, who says : " From lis ags
Ml., i'll lire 'J'vhthn of Mmv ami Urm hli day of ..inme,
!*7 ’i. I»r. L.
I Murn, of HorkL.rd. win !••’ Hi" ffoeaker.
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Some
foreign
and
unexweight being estimated by the gentleman at from
•'.rlnllN• Ml. b'bl, - .1.1 r,
pscisd impression may ssizs upon ibsm - rl any iinen thal ao shipwrecked crew stond in reed of would -ulo him, and it lias heen even slel Ysi (''tmftri'lf HI,, yf'iy.'th,
K'l,
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two to four pounds! She sat in too lap of a lady lims
and ss-musly intsrfers' wilt its succsss of Ids .service.s. Tbe impression passed off as usual 1o- was' good, heavs, aod nlTl>cHona1e- The sxfriend, whom she kissed. Taking a comb from my experlmeoe.s.- I liave hod hucd1sdt of sub- wilt dreams, aed afier midnight lie again re plaaalloo' is, I -sad ills Iliad six moails h-foir
I’asHcd 1o Npirli-Mres
one of tho sitters, she drew forward - her luxuri jscls undsr my coairol, cod liavs trained hy liils tired. Tim vision was now'repented wilt greater lis saw tin- light. Hr was aclu'ally mi Aellrrss-"
Tlis viciims of l-etomarlrenr rlshohnl-tm, ars
From >Ullon MIIH, N. 'M.. May X James .1. Juweit.' on .
ant hair nnd combed it. She then took by the lime how lo appreciate ills dlfffculliss itri lie lo disliacreess, too men appearing oe a wreck red fisqurotiy
such from its cradle.’ Says a writer: Ills Mth hlrflnl^y.
line wny of a seiri1 io cootrolllog a msdium - so rs ngedieg tlm utmost di.spatcli to save item from
hand a lilt Io titte1 of toe medium nnd lifted her to
Hr». Jeweff was for eianv *y<
ar
a zeahe advor-le of
communicate naytbirg like wbal lie migil peristirg. Tim cnptaln weal immediately oe " I - knew io Texas a young mar who was bsii- to tlre^p'rili
ual ^UnhlBondty. ah' hiainlfmtud a Mimng duslre
from tho floor, but appeared, to lack sufclene (Ii'sIis io. I affirm rial ll is clmnse ao im|)ostll deck, aed oe tlm impulse of ibe moment, altered such a woful bsritags. Bs was, physically, oar that el tier!
sin uld oblate a kumwledge of I Inn glonioue
srrengto to carry hsi. Sho however led the child bilily, and cacool bo done excspi, ic rars - ic- llm course of - the vcstel - iwo points wltboul ary of llr- tardtnms.t1 of men, cod possstssd of grrai trtellH which hail bioiik’hf ho much Joy nnd Kindness to h|s
son).. Ami when eh" j>re M-nre of the death angel was
varied ialcois, wticb lis laid carefully cuili- owe
into the cabinet, and afterwards led a young man siaocss. - b.do col soy bul all msdiums may give appareel reasne toerefiir, red giving orders lo be ami
made manifest to him. tin
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util : bml HUytng upon He’ lellrilm love, he ween caltminto toe cabinet, where he reported the medium ' and ito person who recelvM ll, ysi ills obttacls.s ill tbe appmeted lime. Going alofi al dawn red disiiegulsird bravery, - aod wss tiro holding a ly on towaid lhe mellnes of that beautiful world bn which
knew he had a home. And a'lumst Mif las' corrected
in -a deep tranco and securely bound, the spirit to hr ovsrenme by line tpiries must make a large sweeping the borizor with ids glass, lie discov high potl1ino of trusl ord toaor. Bul with a he
H'ihi'nr<'e ti"-tteeetd lo tils In-Iowd w -fc weie tint llteue war
being visible nnd ln1diag him by tho hand 1 Tho propnrtioc - of ibsir efforts nhnrtlve.
ered a sbie far io ibe windward wlih a signal regularily bln1 was tsrrlble llsrs cams lo bim—, no fear nor donld In tils M.ul, tire future wae» bright beyond
nnd death had no eereorer Comforting wonts
Now ic ilis phenomena of e1accc-tesakicg we of distress displayed.' He endeavored' io work on matter wtsrS -lis was, over 11s ledger, itt its expression,
same spiril toen walked behind and around the
hiMdiallou were spoken at Iris fiiticnd Mi^mugh Mne Ups
vessel tin, hui - wilt short snii and heavy sei ciiuist, hy tlm .side of Bis woman - lis - loved—a of
of I. r. ilreenieaf Of llosior. nml iMferied to with profound
cabinet, and toen addressing a gentleman pres bave -msdiums wbo give its names of difri^i-sni ills
'lo a very lar'k’- colle-th>e of ^yt^palheUr frlerd :
spiriis who cnotrol lism, and ysi we fail io dis' O targe pnrtinn of llm forenoon passed, and still craving for - brandy, tlmi potsstssd bim liks a atteetloe
It I- fimred amd belW-ved that the MTd« there (.own will
ent by his full name, wrote on the tablet, " You cover
much evidence of ihr ctaracesrit1ict of a ioag distaece remaieed. Finally, ibe captain (lemon, and drove, blm from muring ills fellows. aed
take deep emd be po' od grounll, aed produce ae hundred
do n’t believe; examine the medium ! ” which be those individuals, and. many of us arc prone io determined to make a ioag lack, nrd eol pul ids Will sst- lles rod lsspalriog face lis would ds fold of b.lssful Joy te the hearts of many who have hitherto .
ruiM’rMItteh and bigoiry.
promptly did, and reported her securely bound douhl lie hncs.tey of lie medium. I can rsadliy vessel 01x1111 unlii some such impulse as lind livsr lo a friend lbs keys of ids ofce rod betake soriowed under the dark etoudeot CHAM.KH
C. JhAYKS.
lo id.s -oom, coi'as men go to a carousal,
and entranced as before. Soon afterwards the sss low lbs medium may bs entirely truthful aod prompted 1dm to change his couesn ibo nighi be ilimtslf
hiti rs ibsy go lo meet a fearful reckoning, rod
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tho medium.
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bore be B.areardstownr Mnss. hty hr father1^
wiilci io Tbs Spiritualise taystse sioc one iry io of n gale evidently ahour io break, and line - vessel liie' sieving was appsnted. A friend was ooc day Me was
tie wns left to cciic for bls motbier, which he did from
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information aod ids dslicate farcy rs or how divirelyyear
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very
seen materialization - of full figures develop on
tnr -arly life, nmd for mney year’ hae found large lecrensv
ofiro make subjects sprak oo different topics, readied n polei two miles io rho leeward of liie sadly ; and lhe dsspririog look of n hunted ani
Hdenrtnel Joy aed st1rngth bn thuu knowledge Miet lire erse
the outside of toe cabinet, when toe - colirosc to bul ihey ars ns likely io give any otbsi psrson’s disrretscd sbie,- where her ibree boats, contain mal came irlo his eyies os lie added : ‘ My rrtru - r id
urtr■ctrd arid gloriHe'd ores still rrmrmbrr Airl love on,
come t» cheer er by Misdr basplralion, red Mresigihee
it was securely' pinned from top to bottom, the ideas ns my own, aod ysi I am its powsr ibal ing iweery-itree men in all, were waiting, 'havirg dird drunk; icy motbce—God forgive ber—toy ar:d
us hy their Merrgehr ba Mill he - wadied cheerfully for Ms
nrd ro fear blighted Ms Joy. An meed wife Itt the
process of 'development beginning wito a lumi- compels ihsm -lo speak. They will gscsraity pul off io intercept line brig. - They were im grardfalbsr slot -liimscif io delirium tremens. charge,
know, hoys, how poor Patrick died ; ll will same seerrgth calmly wuittH her freedom from thellesh, ard
0^ bar and culminating in a full and palpnhle speak bstlsr lian ihry would io n natural sials, mediately taken oe . hoard, line boais cul lnnsc, You
looks
with
oe the prospecn of a usrloss where the
because- all lhe racuiels.s are ictsctlfisd in iheir sail reduced with 'ibe utmosi expedilioe, nnd in he ilis same will me.’ His prophecy was loo veil of ltrtttgindeess
shall rot evea obscure lhe vision, aed where1
human form, which vanished suddenly without nclion
they will contlauo life's -work- with eew Joy aed pewer.,
during lie lime of cnc1rnl, bul lbs Ideas len minutes more n ferce burricaae lashed Hie soon fulfill'd."
n. K. C.
"Bo,” says lilhol, "lbs gambling p1oeeoslty.
returning Into the cabinet. Every sdance thus - nie - clnractsrislic of ilis tubjsc1 and undoubtedly ocean iaio foam. For four days lhe gale con
tinued wittoui abatement, successively making liie sexual appetite,- avarice', tbs ihicviog tend From Darien, Wir., on lie morning ' of April Sfb, John
far fitcintst a different phase of manifestation. originals will them.
1 say to n tublsc1, Now, sli, you are John B. , ll impossible io pul irlo Lisbon -and Cadiz, aed ency, all may bs transmitted from parrel lo Williams, aged a few montbs less line 80 yea1Sl
1
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The medium is an., attendant at one of our city
He was ore of lhe frst M•lelecs of ' lhe lows, aed was ore
and you are isrs io dslivsr c lrcturs upon ullimaieiy obliging Carl. Smalley io rue for cIIII."
.
, , ,,
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The Fiijiicul IlawiN of Immortality.

■ , Out of tlieir own Mouthm.

I’arlty of reasoning often leads to results that
are not dreamed of and could no more
*
bo guarded
against. Some years ago Archbishop Whately
confessed that at the first he was " strongly re
luctant to believe in Mesmerism,’’ but tlint he
was at length "overcome by the facts.” Apply
the same force of reasoning to the well-attested
phenomena of Spiritualism, and why should not
the -Bishops and Archbishops of nil Christendom
nccept them ns readily and as fully as they have
the “ fncts ” of mesmerism, which Is but a single
featureof the operation of tiie great lnw by which
Spiritualism is established? “Any nmouat of
detected mistake or imposture," says Wlmtely,
in continuation, " will no more go to disprove a
well-established fact than the detection of a num
ber of pieces of counterfeit coins will prove a
genuine shilling nnd sovereign not to be genuine silver and gold." Now let us just stop and apply
tlint style of reasoning to Spirltunlism.
Admitting, ns we all do, that fraud and charla
tanry are mixed up hy perverse nnd unenlight
ened human wills with the genuine phenomena
of Spiritualism; put the question just ns . Arch
bishop Whntelyputs it in relation to Mesmerism j
shall the detection of a number of pieces of coun
terfeit coin.^^peov.a.a.-.elin«^n<^Jb).UJilDg- and sover
eign not to be genuine silver and gold ? Of course
not. Why Is not this reasoning just as good for
Spiritualism as it is for Mesmerism ? And wliat
but n worldly prejudice hinders men of posttlon from accepting the one ns well as the other,
when the facts are .so "overwhelming”? 'Those
who profess disbelief in mesmerism, says he, be- .
long to one of two classest either such as have
made but “ a scanty inquiry, or iioneat all,” and
those who “really nre convinced but nre afraid
to own it.” Bow many deal with Spiritualism
just this way.

’ The Ceuteuniul.

At the time of the present -writing the Inter
national Exhibition at Philadelphia has been
open to the world for Just oue week. - It cannot
be determined in so short a time wlint its pecu
niary success is to be, although few persons Im
agine, who pretend to know anything about it,
thatjt is to make money. It has cost just eight
million dollnrs to launch It, of which sum the
Government contributed n million and a half,
nnd the remainder was made up by the State of
Pennsylvania, the city of Philadelphia and sub
scribers teC’enteunlalSteck. Dividends areconceded to be things afar off. But it will . be a good
thing for the country to accomplish one worthy
enterprise without regnrd to whether “ it pays.”
The opening exercises ' were simple1, and for that
reason nil the more impressive.
The musical feature of the inaugural exercises
wns regarded with more favor than nny other.
The opening day found the Exhibition in an un
finished condition, but since then goods have
been pouring in nt an unprecedented rate from
all parts of the country, and from foreign coun
tries, so that with the addition of a few weeks
more all will be in a completed state. The main '
building covers - twenty acre.-, nnd ik a thing of
beauty. Accessory edifices have' been erected to
the number of between thirty-five nnd forty.
Those who were present nt the opening of the
Paris nnd Vienna Exhibitions declare it to have
been fully ns forward on tlieopeningday ns those
were. The universal verdict wns one of admira
tion and wonder, and the Exhibition is at the out
set pronounced a success. The months during
which it will remain open nre to be regarded ns a
holiday season, to bo employed In the exchange
of congratulations, sight-seeing, Inter-State vis
iting, and local celebrating.

While some Individuals are doing their best to
I invalidate those physical proofs of a hereafter,
; wli'lehare- given In the extraordinary phenomena
| now so common, and which are believed to be
: spiritual ia their origin, Miss Antoinette Brown
j. Black well, who does not claim to he a Spiritualist,
is showing us how much there Is ia the' admitted
facts of science to confirm us in the theory of aa
ii Immortalorgaaism. Her new volume, "The 1‘hys; leal Basis of. Imimortdlty," is, In many respects,
, one of the 'remarkable books of the day and
' worthy of the study of all persons who would
satisfy themselves that immorrality is not disi. proved by physics. The word “spirit ’’ is rarely
In .-iiotliigromi tlie
tu or l.ioiiT. rari-On-iiM - mentioned ia the whole three hundred aad tweaI- ukci, I ill.tllignlnli I..-t«ii.-ii r.lltorml urtlcli- s aiid Iln- |
tiilnllliliil.-illIons (. -ii|nlen.|||l or ollirro l-rl if . i.rl--s|hiii|- i ty-four pages. The psychical facts referred to
rin-i ii.ir .-nliinmi ...... . -m tur lin- eipri1»ili>ii of lin|--i- |1 are few and far between. By a process of rea
».-,.il fo-ii ih.uolil: imt «1- rm..... I iiiiilrrtaki- J.......
'ryrrSr■l \ii'.nli--' of u|,inl. iii to ."'lilfti <mrc-<irh-s.p..ai<l<-lits- give soning bused on scieatific data such .ns will he
tiucr.-ti' ’
generally accepted by phjslei'ts she arrives at
tia...... -elusion that ail known analogies point- jo
the strong probability that there is an actual con| tinuous, unchangiag personal unity ia the hu
I man being, the living me, which is imlestrui'tible.
! MLs Blackwell’s theory, briefly explained, is,
j1......
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- that “every living or sentient atom, like every
i other unit of being, is indivisible and indestructi
im'iimic'ation ornn: ami iioountohe,
No. 0 M^nitnoiiiPry Ilure, corner of Fro’ilnrc ble : and that all its modes of sentient force are
unique in kind tbougb interchangeable ia mode
itrrrl I Lower I’loor).
among themselves ; are also definitely related to
A li EN r> rent U KHAS Skit is N J.W )n|!K,
as-nciutvd physical forces with which they are
TM E AM E Uir AN N E VV. I'o.MI’A N V. Il!r N ASS A T ST.
' not interchangeable ia modes of activity, though
<• O E II V A H I C II.
inhering with them in the same Indestructible
.
*
ri'HI.I-imit
ANU !•»" fUILh‘11
*.
physical atom' These two sets - of energies mu
I.r 111 ku
HY....'....................................... El'IK’H.
i tually limit and modify each other ; aad together
In>i n. M A s At, Ml.
IsA'M - II. Kim.................... . Ill'r1
* L.etfi- mul cuiiiimiiilt' .Atis .qi|r
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*trnliiliik'
t'* tho form - the immutable basis of one immortal exist
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No one can yet say what spirit Is, any more
It. Hu -ii. Hanskh 1» l.tuiir I’t iii.iniisii llor.K, Bos
ton, M A
*!-.
thaa what matter is. The basis of - both may lie .
the same. This writer contends' that immortality i
x - - Whi V tt -»iI/iii.to it' iihaHt, ;iiul t;ik
*
’ n»» l*'"k
deduction in Price.
•n .in uin - n iik aiiiilifH r. t -• ti ■ isi niMl.'tlk ainci't nil t ic^it of experience must ally itself to aa immortality
Cured by Inlying on or llnmls.
m<’H .'is Il^htnf Hie worlli, Tin' klMH'tul li-iis if men .roiiii
*
By reference to announcement in nnother
of •adapted physical cooperations ; aad for tills it
AiiJ ku. nh'l lie .ili'ii
*
Is w hr s ho walks Hi lhe Uglil, rcvrrAn - astonishing cure of this nature is reported
flit aii'l Bi -Mikful I’’f' tff i i -“I, t’it self-i- vnlvif'l lit Ills *W n , will need—not literally a spiritual body—hut a in the family of Mr. Charles II. Benson, of ' the column it will be seen that the proprietors of that
elegant steel plate engraving, The Dawning.
i truly material imethrough which it can communiIH'llvldiuiUl.t.
S. ll. Hrjtbin.
■ cate with universal matter and with the universe i Jersey City Evening Journal. The patient, a Light:, have reduced its price from.two dollars to
of minds also; - that this " mind-body ” . is able to niar-year-old daughter of Mr. Benson, was pros one dollar. As Is well known to our readers, the
Tlie Need of Harmony.
i ally itself to adapted atoms, material also, but of trated by a bronchial affection - in August Inst. . picture is rendered from n beautiful painting by
Tlie tendencies to separation, aad even to dis- ' a more ethereal character, like itseef; with these She had ail the symptoms of consumption, nnd Joseph John. The ' engraving is not intended as
cord, which for the past two years or .mure have , it may enter into its future life, not- maimed three physicians sniil that she could not live. n monument to the services and memory of the
. iuarkcd the fortunes of Spiritualism, should give aad helpless, but fully equipped for its new des Early in Jnaunry the girl’s death . was dally mortals who passed in and out of .thnt humble
the entire body of its professed adherents .pause,
looked for, and a neighbor, Mr. William Winslow Ilydesvillo cottage in 1848, but as a historic
. tiny.
as the revelutiea going on in general opinion j Miss . Blackwell says: ’“All matter Is not visi- Bennett, a Spiritualist, so says the press account, souvenir recognizing the time nnd place when
shows unmistakable signs of culmination. The j ble matter''. No physicist can dispense with the complained that the girl’s cough kept him awake, and where spiritual telegraphy began its unceas
theory aad doctrine of Spiritualists lias beea interstellar ether and yet explain a fraction of nnd he wished it stopped. uOn being told he ing mission of work nnd love. It is n specimen of
from tlie first, that their faitli aad philosophy ; the phenomena of universal Nature. - If several would not be' troubled much longer, Mr. Bennett art which should graco the walls of every Spirit
are to supplant tiie eredul superstitions as fast as vapors can occupy adapted portions of a given requested permission to cure the child through ualistic home in the land.
the latter are broken.up.' Ilut if that is to. tie, it i-space without interference; if waves of ether the aid of spirits, and the . parents, having no
must of course lie only because the general miad jj called light aad heat, can penetrate, pass through, I faith, refused. The offer being renewed, tho
Mirs. Maud E. Lord,
comes over' Ill confideace from the chaotic to ! work with, aad give most various shades of parents decided to let him try his powers. Tho
what it instinctively feels tube broad and secure' '' colors to solids,- fiiiirs, aad gases ; if we must child, dressed in a loose garment, was placed The distinguished physical medium, so wellThis, therefore, is Spiritualism's opportunity, call In the action of a refined class . or classes of in his lap, lie haviiig' first bathed Ids hands in known In New .England aud throughout- the
■wliea the ground is swelling aad breaking up matter to explain the transmission of all tin; more salt andiwater. The medium said, “ I .will not West, has taken up her residence iu Philadelphia,
under men’s feet; hut how is it Improved? : rapid aad subtle foYms of energy, as electricity move my hands, but will awnit the action of the Pa., where she will hold stances during the cen
There' should be more unity and harmony of and gravity, then the supposition that every m'ail spirits who are present." In a few -minutes his tennial season. Tho friends in that city should
spirit than ever among Spiritualists' ■ At least ! may have a more permanent ethereal bixly which hand began to move around the throat of tho uot only attend her circles personally, but seize
the early feeling of love and fraternity should mediates■ between it am! iti yrmser aryanism,can- sufferer. That night her cough was not so bad the opportunity to introduce their skeptical
rule. -The'last tiling they should' consent to ia 11 not involve a shadow of scientific absurdity. . It as it bnd been. Mr. Bennett continued his lny- friends ns witnesses of the wonderful phenomena
transpiring thereat.
such a crisis 'Is to follow the fashions of the creed-' ii even becomes highly probable.”
ing on of . hands for three months, nnd Mr. Ben
ittstbem'elves ; todispute and wrangle with one jj These views are quite consistent with all that son says that his daughter is now entirely well.
137” A correspondent from Baltimore writes :
another; to struggle for power. aad .authority; tiie most cautious Spiritualism has yet claimed
“The purpose for which this new dispensation
to seek to Raia advantaRes when-the necessity is I- In regard to the existence of. a'spirituial body.
137“ The Congregational ist, the1 organ of its [Spiritualism] was opened was to enable men by
for mutual concesshins and sacrifices' In tills jj The conclusion is wrought out by Miss Blackwell denomination and published in this city, conies offering honest, unselfish aud harmonious condi
; respect we are, as a body of believers, no tietter through purely scientific processes without in to wliat - it ' evidently thinks 'is ' the ' defence' of tlie tions to the spirit-world, to draw the purer, more
tliaa those upon whose faith we profess to have - ' dulgence in a single sentence appealing to the late Vine President Wilson Iu regard to his faith enlightened and unfolded denizens of that world
Improved' T’iie church people, finding that dry Imagination or even to the aspirations of the hu- ia Spiritualism, and says that though lie did pay Iu close rapport with themselves, by giving them
rot is eatiiR out the vitality of tlieirorgaaizatioii, 1 man being toward immortality. Her work is well much attention to tho phenomena, he did .so more a sphere not re/i^/lsiw to their more refined and
are not going to seek for safety by liadting to aa- j Wtottiy the attention of the scientific aad thereli- to gratify his curiosity than to illustrate his faith. etherenlized natures, Bow can a Spiritualist ex
otlur class of people, ao matter what their pro- 1 gious world ; while by scientific Spiritualists it It cannot permit itself to believe, nor does it pect the advanced spirits to mingle in au atmo
fcsslons of belief, who, after all,- are able to offer | will lie found full of interest' It is published by want others - to believe', that Henry Wilson- was sphere of strife aud discord ? ”
"them no . better way thaa the old ' one from which j (J. 1’. l’utaams’s Sons, New York, aad is for sale' Ia any sense a Spiritualist. No such a man ns
137" Tho messages on the sixth page of the
they . have beea driven.
,j ia. Boston by Lee A- Shepard.
,
that. If it has such nn abhorrence of our beauti
No more Important subject could engage the 1
ful and elevating faith, why then does uot the preseat issue, given 'through ' the mediumship of
attention of Spiritualists everywhere at this time.
Grinin Phenomena.
Congregationnlist plumply denounce Mr. Wilson Mr.s. Dauskiu aud Mrs. Rudd, are worthy in a
"By their fruits ye shall kaow them," is after
It is amusing to see how, iii her recent reply to for having manifested any interest in it, what-' special manner of tho attention of the reader.
all the only sound rule. I f Spiritualism, with all Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. - Denton adopts, on tho sim- ; evep? 1’11 that it hardly dares do. It merely That spoken by “ Morning Star ” isa fine example
its blessed revelations to tin, individual soul, has ple authority of spirits and mediums, all that | fluuters around the edge of the subject and as of conveying through dialectical utterances'Tlie
Bo power to draw human hearts together, to ele helps her in her -arguments, but rejects their ait- | serts that bewaSinet a believer. We say that' deepest truths ; the Black, Bills bubble, and the
vate human views, to enlarge aad strengthen ; tliurily on the main question, namely, that the j he was a - believer, aad tliat his nets and declara general treatment of the red mau by his white
human sympathies, to generate and call forth operating' forces are spiritual. She assumes that | tions fully attested the fact. A man who' puts brother, here receive a searching exposition.
human -love, then it manifestly .possesses nothing Be substance - with which materialized spirits I no faith in Spiritualism does not habitually
[37” During its recent convention in Auu
for which the. discontented (■reed-followerscrave, clothe themselves comes from the medium or i consult the invisibles through the1 agencies em
and they will even prefer to remain where they from the circle; but she has not nn atom of proof ! ployed by them in communicating with mortals. Arbor, Mich., the “Wolverine” Medical Society
(Regulars) disgraced itself by opening a war
are, knowing the worst there is for them in their for this supposition except what comes from tho j
present condition, tliaa -venture forth upon what' report of certain parties concerned. Is nil this ■ t3y~. While. certain parties in America seem upon the Homeopaths, and steps were taken to
bent on overthrowing each new development of endeavor tolnduce ' the- legislature - of the State to
. seems a broader platform wbicb they question in
assumption quite coatisteat with Mrs. Denton's ! mediumship as fast as discovered, and others are abolisli tlie Homeopathic College. All which is .
regard to its firm ness' In all seriousness and '
continual warning to us that she is going to be> j endeavoring to ' cast down even the ladder of the ; a disgrace, aad shows the bitter animus with
sorrow do we say it, the present attitude'of Spir
immensely scientific in her processes?
I generally accepted pbeuomeual facts whereon which the allopathic system looks upon all other
Itualists toward each other is the most unfortu
She tells'us that our exceptional phenomena ; the Spiritualist of the present-day lias mounted modes of treatment.
nate ' that could ln1' Disintegration is fast tiecom set "all known natural laws at defiance.” Is it
to his conclusions, the physical phase of the mani
ing to appearances a more' powerful factor than
[37" We are pained to ' learn that, by n ' disas
not barely possible that it Is her own ignorance
the. Inward . spirit of harmony. Our common that would make this seem so? ' For -example, festations appears to be triumphantly. broadening trous conflagration, at Somers'et, Pa., recently,
faith is tiecoming less efficient In producing that I Faraday, Huxley and other . great men thought out in England. We note, for instance, that Dr. i Major George Chorpeiiuing, well known in con
fruit of grace which is so influential over men’s that the phenomenon of the levitation of a human i Monck has recently met with remarkable suc- j nection with his yet unsettled claim against the
hearts nad minds. Jealousies, bickerings, strife being set the natural law of gravitation nt de cess in Manchester. Besides extraordinary wax | Government, was a severe sufferer, all his ' re
for precedence, n disposition to furnish fresh fuel fiance; nnd yet Spiritualists all know that levi molds,' he has had full materialized forms, which maining property there being consumed. It is
for slumbering nnimosities, these are taking (he tation is b proven faec; and tlint there is no have beea unmistakably identified, also power hinted by the Washington press that the sympa
place of the early lovo and faith, uipl steadily violation of natural law if we admit the spirit ful physical manifestations in the light. One re thy of his friends will take a practical shape.
eating out the life of a cunse which angels them
markable aad ' well-attested phenomenon was the Right. ________'
ual hypothesis. May not Mrs. Denton be' equal
selves cannot advance without the willing coop ly in error when she assumes tliat any of the • I free - movement . of bodies iu the light, and the
! loud, repeated ringing of a bell, placed under a
EST Read the' oration on our flrst page, de
eration of mortals. ' Unless a change for the bet
phenomena are ia conflict with .natural law? '
ter sets in within a reasonable time, it will with We have every reason to believe that all of' them hat on the table1. Other new manifestations of a livered through tlie lips of Cora L. V. Tappan,
iu Chicago, and specially reported for ' our col
justice - be charged against us all that we have
are ia perfect harmony with natural law, how most singular kind have beeu given at his stances. umns. A query which skeptics are continually
driven the spirit away.
ever <rifffcult it may be for us, with our present
157“ A large number of the friends of Mrs. repeating finds here a complete and satisfactory
Let us pause in the . midst of -the din which dis
knowledge, to reconcile the two.
Clara Dearborn of Boston, assembled at Roches answer, while the Spiritualist can obtain added
affected piles - seem eager to precipitate, and seri
She reproaches the Greeks, Romans and Chris ter Ball, on Tuesday evening, May .1(^t.li, to join light by perusing tho '.address. We have on file
ously consider that the whole of the glorious
tians with adopting the spiritual hypothesis be in services partaking of the; nature of a loving for publication - another lecture by this inspired
work of .Splrtlllalism will - surely come to an end
fore1 they liad sufifciently investigated the ' phe
if . the Invisibles be repelled.' Mortals nre not nomena. Let us imagine how the -spirit of farewell to this well-known medium, who is medium.
about to make the voyage- to Europe. The hall
comi^ident to carry It on alone1' It Is the power .So.crates would discuss that point with her.
[37” Mrs. Josephine Sliaw Lovvell has been ap
was elegantly decorated with flags, the floral dis
that comes 'down out of the opened heavens to
" What did you mean," she will ask, “by tell play -was. fine, ' the music by Masters’s Quadrille pointed to the office, of Commissioner of the Board
which - the results so far achieved must be as
ing the world, when you were iu the mortal form, Baud was.excellemt, and-close attention marked - of State Cbyritie.s in New York—this being the
cribed. Aad if we turn our backs on these holy
that you hail communication with a guardian - the hour from the commencement of the speech first instance iu the ofiic(ai history of that Com
influences, thinking In the pride of our smnll con
demon or spirit? Cau yon prove to the satisfac making to its close. After various well-known monwealth in which a lady has beeu chosen to
ceits that we can now do without their help, and
tion of any scientific miad that such was the Spiritualist speak'ers had addressed the people, ' fill a position of public importance.
calculating on personal and earthly benefits fact?"
■
and united,iu wissiing .a-pleasaut.voyage, the
where only heavenly work was originally
137” The new building for the Ceurler-Jeuruyl,
“ You claim, madame,” . Socrates might reply,
planned, we may rest assured tliat -we shall be re “ to have a psychometric power which enables you highest degree of success aud a safe return home of Louisville, Ky., was formally opened . May
to tlie bette1ss of the evening, refreshments were
jected from above as worthy instruments and
lGtli, at whicli- date a marble statue of George' D.
to tell ou touching a . fragment of stone from the
winnowed ns chaff from the sound wheat which pyramids or tho ruins of 'PalmyTa, or any other . partaken of . in the upper hall, and dancing super Prentice .was unveiled with appropriate cere
Is nowhere lost or wasted in the whole breadth of place, the whole history of. its origin uud of tho . vened till a late hour. Mrs. Dearborn will sail monies.
‘
'
I
' God's great. field. Brethren and sisters, It is high uses to which it has beeu put through the ages. from Boston June 5th, for England, and will,
[37
“
On
Sunday,
the
30tli
of
April,
Dr.
Wash
during
her
absence,
visit
points
In
Germany,
tiipe for, us ail to thlpk of these things In a new A book has beeu written made up of your . claim
ington Barr, of Harrisburg, Pa., passed bn;-iu
France and Spain.
'
spirit. .We see the soil of the world fast being
ed ' revelations. Cau you prove to the satisfac
the noth year of his age. Services ' were held ou
mado receptive for the seed of golden truths, and
g7“ We were shown ou Tuesday last two par Wednesday, May 3d, by the Rev. A. F. Bryaut
tion of nuy scientific mind that those revelations
we, the chosen sowers, already are falling out
have nuy basis of fact? When you cau explain affine gloves of ' spirit hands crossed iu a graceful aud Dr. Child.
'
.. .,,
upon the question of how' many grains each shall
that to me I will uuswer your question iu regard - manner, and delicately'developed as to their
be entrusted to.scatter abroad. It is preposter
137” We regret .to learn that John Lamont, a
every detail. The gentleman i| whose posses
to my owu experiences."
ous. - It would never have been believed when
We do not see but that Socrates would - have sion they were, and who brought them to tho - prominent Spiritualist of Liverpool, has recently
Spiritualism dawned on the human mind a little
the better of the argument, especially if he could office for our inspection, ' claimed to recognize met with a . severe bodily injury by reason of a
more than a quarter of a century •ago. Let us
them as having beeu made over the materialized railroad 'accident at Halifax, Eng.
cease quarreling and fnll to silent invocation, come to Mrs. Deuton in his materialized form. hands of two friends of his now iu spirit-life.
Or does Mrs. Deuton uow hold that her psycho
praying for the immediate infilling of a larger
[37” Dr. J. R. Newton, who has for some years
These gloves were obtained at 'a sitting on the
measure of the spirit of love nnd harmony than metric assertions were fabulous ?
been
ou the Pacific const, lias returned to New
night previous held by our Informant with the
our ranks have manifested from the beginning.
tST A certain “Professor Cooke,” said to bo new materializing medium at the' West Ead, this York City, where he anticipates a permanent
abode.
a clever sleight-of-hand performer, Is now “ ex cityt___________ _ _ ’ ■________ _
t^r Giles B. Stebbins, writing from Waverly, posing” Spiritualism in the West. The theo
Leymarie, the French martyr to free
N. Y, uuldra rrecnt ddfee ssyy: “IwasB a logical owls are represented as parting freely, with
K7“ Mrs. Scattergood, the well-kuowu English
seance held by the ' Allen Boy,’ (as the young their shekels to aid this Individual, in his non medium—whose husband passed to the higher life thought, is .now confined Iu the prison “La
mnu Is still called) last night, and the musical sensical tirades , but he deceives no one whose from this city some teu days since—arrived In Saute,” Yarik.
phenomena - I there met with were of rare power mental optics are able to bear the clear sunlight Boston from her transatlantic home on Wednes
KT Read the card of Mrs. Mary M-. Pratt, on
and beauty.”
y
of truth.
.
day, May 10th.
our fifth page.
At mir new lo-ation, 'No. 9 Mentgoplery Plane,
corner of Province street, Boston, we have a tine
B^ik-sore on tire ground Door of the Building,
wliere we keep on sate n large stock of Spiritual,
Reformatory. and Misce1htneeus Works, to which
we .invite your attention.
Orders accompanied hy cash will receive prompt
attention. We are. prepared to forward any
of the publications of the Book Trade at usual
rates. We respectfully decline all business operatlnns look Ing to the sale of hoiks on commission,
or when cash does not accompany the order.
Send for a free Catalogue of our Publications.
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The Camp-Meeting Season

Is rapidly approachlng, of which fact our read
ers have already been apprised by the varied no
tices which . have nppeared iu our columns con
cerning proposed Spiritualist meetings In the
East, West and South. Notwithstanding the
prevalent stagnation Iu the general business of
the nation, the confident feeling for the future,
born of the Ceutennial, seems to be gaining full
sway nmong the people, the Spiritualists being '
in no wise backward in exhibiting its action, as
evideuced by the extensive prepnrallo’nil now go-'
Itgon nmong them to appropriately welcome tho
advent of summer by camp and grovi; gatherings,
picnics, sea-side parties, etc.
,
Drs. Gardner 'and Richardson have, as we
stated some time since, secured a new camping
ground wbereeu iu future to carry out tho tie”
tails of their highly popular course. This is sit
uated on the line of tho New York & Ne>w Eng
land Rniiroad, (ddpdt at foot of Summer street,
Bosson,) nnd is designated ns the Highland Lake
Grove. - The grounds are iu close contiguity to
the town of Walpole, Mass., and are nbout twen
ty-two miles distant from Bostou. The N. Y. &
N. E. Railroad Corporation are showing a most
liberal spirit regarding the appointments of the
grove, and already a.line bridge nt one- end of
the lake, many rustlo “ crossing places ” over
the brooks which flow into the greater basin, a
commodious dining-hall, au airy and convenient
building for . dancing, a bowling nlley, and a
headquarters building, have been far advanced
toward completion. Good boats, "flying horses,’’
swings, etc., of an improved pattern, together with
bath-houses, will iu a short time give added at
tractiveness to the grounds. The spot is admira
bly calculated for tho purposes for which It -has
been selected. Thomas Barnes will be caterer
at the grove, and Geo. It. Buttrick will have geteral charge of boats, etc. Iu order to give1 the Spir
itualist public an opportunity to view tho locanty
before the commencement of the regular enmpmeeting — which will be opened July 19th, to
continue some three weeks — Drs. Gardner aud
Richardson have projected a picnic to take place
at this new grove, June 28th. Particulars tiereafter.
.
The announcements from time to time printed
in these pages indicate that the Lake Pleasant
Camp-Meeting Association is, through Its com
mittees, actively at work in - preparing for the
next session. We nre informed that the' Fitch
burg band has been engaged forthe meeting.nnd
that tents will - be furnished by a Boston party- at
eight dollars each, which includes ground rent.
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Besteu
will hold a ' picnic at Silver Lake Grove on Tues
day, Juno lath, full particulars ns - to the arrange
ments of which will be given Iu duo season.
James S. Dodge, well knowii to the Spiritual
ist public iu the past through his pleasant camp
and grove meeting enterprises, announces that
he will during the present summer hold three
sea side parties iu lieu of picnics ; one will prob
ably take place nt Nnntasket Beach, the ' other
two at Downer’s Landing. Notice - will be given
when the arrangements are completed.'
The friends in Connecticut ' are ' moving in the
matter of hnving a camp-meeting iu that State,
as appears through the' call of the president of
the committee, contained iu our issue for May
13U1.
■
The Northern Illinois Association of Spiritual
ists will hold a grand campuineting ou tlie Win
nebago County FairGrounds, Rockford, 111, commeucing ou Wednesday, Juuo 7th, 1871, at two
o’clock ie m., aad holding over Sunday, tho lltli,
five full days. Extensive preparations tre being
made for the event, and nil signs promise that ft
will be oae of the greatest successes' known in
the history ' of Spiritualist meetings iu tho West.
Movements of a kindred nature, Conventions,
etc., are also outlined iu Vermont, Minnesota,
Michigan, nnd elsewhere.
The Falrflehl Fund.

Dr. II. P. Fairfiedd writes from his home in
Greenwich Village, Mass., ferwnrdiag acknowl
edgments of money sent to . his address by vari
ous kind-hearted individuals, in' response to the
call in these columns. We are glad to ' see the
sum Increasing, for tho doctor . is worthy of as
sistance, nnd should receive the same. ' The con
dition of tjie fund nt present is as 'follows :
Previously acknowledged as received at
Banner of Light ofice.......................... ■ $40,00
Amount - individually forwarded ' to Dr.
F.’s addrres,........................................ 21,50
To wit: A. E. Giles, Esq., $10 : John Du Bois,
$2; Severance nnd tterrek, $2 ; T. G. Bowland,
$1 ; J. Judson, $1; George Hosmer, $1; S. C.
Whiting, M. D., $1; A. Rouudy, $1; G. B. Stone,
$1; Mrs. W. Ward, $1; Springfield, Muss., 50
cents.
■
137” As this paper goes to press every Wednes
day nfternoon, it Is absolutely necessary for ad
vertisers to . send in their favors each week
prior to that time, otherwise they cannot ap- .
pear in the edition of the Banner for the Sat
urday following. Tho same will apply .to com
munications sent to this office for publication, ns .
well . ns . to the appointments of lecturers, spirituai meetings, etc.
,

Rend the account on our sixth page. of
the return and identification of Mrs. Annie Den
ton . Oridge, in presence - of an English medium.
Truly says her brother, Prof. -Willinm Denton, in
a ' note transmitting the account from Mr. Cridge
to us: . “ This from my brother-in-law adds a page
to tlie great' volume of evidence that we survive
death.”
.

[37” Colby & Rich have just issued a neat little
work entitled “Death, .in .the Light of the
Harmonial Philosophy,” by Mary F. Davis. ’
The - pamphlet treats of many important topics in
the forceful aud earnest -manner always observa
ble iu the products of - her peu. Read it.
' 137” R. Lintou, Esq., of Loudou, England, a
gentleman of - culture aud a flue speaker, and
who for some time past has been connected edi
torially with the' Medium and Daybreak, Is soon
expected to arrive in this country.
.

An interesting article from the Barbinger
of Light, Melbourne, Australia, . concerning ' the
mediumship of Mrs. Paton, will appear In our
snext.
•
®” Our thanks are tendered to - Mrs. . G. M. F>Wood, . of Concord, N. H., for a box of beautiful
May flowers, and the good wishes which. accom
panied It.
.

[37“ An article entitled “Rich Men,” by
Thomas R; Hazard, Esq., will appear in our next
issue. '
.
_____ _
__ .'
t®” Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Bostoi, . have received - the Spiritual Magazine
(Loudou, Eug.) for May.
'
Several sanguinary engagements have recently
occurred between the forces of Guatemala and
Salvador, in which the losses on both sides were
very heavy. . The city of San Miguel was cap
tured by the Guatemalans ou the KMI ultimo, and
the Salvadorians' have made-peace propositions.
On the 23d Gen. Miranda assumed the provss-'
ioual presidency of Salvador.
.

Spiritual and Spirituous.—Underneath the
rooms of the Boston Young Men’s Christian As
sociation is a grocery store where .liquors are
sold. Salvation above and damnation below l
V
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On File Tor Publication:
so'coudly,^by tho adventurous minors who are
starving there. Resull: nn impending Indian
Interesting reviews, essays, etc., by writers of
'
When persons or parties attempt to do nn un war, which will cost the Government probably merit, viz.:
millions
of
dollars.
,,
"The
Conflict
of
Opinion"
—a
lively
essay on
kind or spiteful thing, for n sinister purpose, and
a profound subject—by “The- Unknown." 'Tho
suddenly, awake to find themselves overcome by The attendance at lito Comiommial exhibition Thursday, writer nttaeks materialism as expounded by Tyn
May llt^h—the day following the opMMiing—wM very largo,
the weakness of a false position, tho public not reaching
dall, nml cnlls In question tho assumption t Imt
s^>la^,lhiag like forty thousand piersons. Kvecy
*
only see the poetic Justice of their discomfiture, hoily was delighted at tho 1^x111111'01^ display, and pro everv movement ill Nature Is referable to mutter
Its -vo’utloaa';
but also hope that , the- -xp-cioae- may do them fuse lu piralse of what they taw. Sir Kdward Thornton ami
"Heredity," by J. Dili-, Esq. An ibti and
gave a brilliant dimmer party Ia tho evening at St. George’s
good.
._________ ______
Important article, of great value to every human
Hall, many distinguished pbemoir being pc-sout.
;
.
; •
Japan lms a llibi’-lu-llio schools controversy, If you would have nn egg-plant ou the Fourth of Jill v holim
"Spirit'and Haters' by E. Smith ;
should piunt yourtheua about the hist of Juiif.-.V.
tho Buddhists endeavoring to have the reading you
"The
*
Evidence
of Immoi-tahty from Spiritual
Mat.
_______________
ism,’.' by liev. E. It. Sanborn ;
of tho Bilile in hh- Christian schools in Klvoto
Tho Franklin Typo^i'aidilfal Sociely of Hunton has a fund
"Rational Spirituatism," by Prof. S. 11. Brit
prohibited by order of tlm Emperor. The Bud of $7004, a library of volumes, nud a im'inlKrndip of'.rlu,
tan ;
dhists nre vo
*cy influential, and are favored by tho of which 217 are active, 31 honorary, and u free.
"Cured by Prayer-" by Allen Putnam, Esq.;
Emperor, but ills chief counselors and the min ,HIiu Prince of ’W’alos has roturnod to England., Ho was
"The Mission of Modern Spiritualism," by 11.
isters ' of education nre friendly to Christianity.
tendered a public reception oil laudlug nt Portsmouth, May W. lima’;
"Haldiny forces," by- B»is Wulshrooker ;
Hth.
__ _________________
The American Social Science Association will
" Rich ,.Men," by Thomas IL.llnzard;
R”.Mou-lias appropriated
with which lo celebrate1
"The Great Tongue," by Prof. S , it. Britton.
hold n Conference of tlireo days nt Philadelphia, tho 4th bf July.
_______________
beginning May 31st. Iteports will be made1 by E.
I)r. William ll. Hull, editor of “ Halils Journal of
A Distuacted Wife’s Appeal. — Mayor
B. Sanborn, General Secretary, and others, aadn Renlth,” who resides In Hist Thirty-fourth stroot, Now ColiI), of Boston, cecolved - hes( wim-k a ho
*ac(cendlng
lotloc from am nilno
t
*
illstcaoteil daily in
York,
full
Iu
a
lit
Wednesday
might,
Mayloth,
on
thostijct,
nupnber of papers on practical and vital topics
was
taken
Iuto
tho
house,
and
expired
In
a
fow
minutes.
Ho
I
’
hiinai-Ipliln,
appealing
through
him
lo
(he
*
police
will 'bo read and discussed.
was (if years of years of age.

BUSINESS CARDS. ‘

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

. Everybody Is expected this contonulal -year to
plant a tree. If you cnu’tdn-that mako a bough.

"^p^lirll^u^lism will reestablish, oa what pro
fesses to bo -ground of positive ovldoace, tho fad
ing belief la a future llfo—mot such a future as is
dear to the reigning theology, but a future devel
oped from- tile prosoat, a eoatiaaatioa, under im
proved conditions, of the scheme of tilings around
us.”— Westminster Review, October, 1875.

Tho uow niaggzlno, "Record of the Year,”
published by G. W. Carloton & Co., Is a groat
success. Several extra editions have already
been called for.
Mrs. A. T. Stewart will build a church at Gar
den City, in memory of - hor husband, whose
*
body willbo burled In tho- now church.
Tho Methodist General Conference, held re
cently Iu Baltimore, agitated tho question - of call
ing a “ world synod "of Methodism, for tho ovnugclizaiton of the world. A big -job surely to ac
complish with tho blunted tools theology fur
nishes.
_____________
Tho Emperor of Brazil will visit Boston in
June—decidedly tlio ploasaiitosi' month in tho
yoae—hero.
‘
Tho largest feet known to history must bo
those of tho Maryland editor who writes : “Wo
black our boots with 15,000,000 boxe's of blacking
a year.”
________ _ _____
Tho new silver coin conduces to economy. It
is a terrible strain to make up one’s mind to
spend a new silver dime, while n ten cent rag
awakens no compunctious ns It goes.—Lowell
Daily Courier.
England Is increasing her iron-clad fleet on a
formidable scnle. Th- Inflexible, launchcd re
cently, will cost $3,000,000, and be protected by
doublo armor of from 1(1 to 21 inches thickness.
She will carry four 81-t’ii guns, ' capable
*
of pierc
ing armor 20 inches thick nt the distance of a
mile and a half.

A re'jHrt ciimes by telegraph,that .Mukht.ar Pasha lias at
last rcvlclaalcd Nlisle. l.et us rojolco. Our feelings hav
ing boom harrowed up for weeks by tho varying fortuuet of
.Mukhmr lu this undertaking, wo trust md to hear of Stcedo again.
’
The noiiPh dark cottage battered and decayed,
Lots iu mew light through chinks that tlmo has made.
Stronger by weakuets. wiser mom bocome
As they draw near to I heir otornal home;
Lcavlug the old, both worlds at unoo they view
That Baud upon -tho threshold of tho now.—.Waller.

The plague Is still active In the East, Advices from Hagdad state that from (lio 16th to the 27d of April, tho mumbo'r
of deaths from this dettroyoc was 30, At Hilloh during
tho same perkd there wore lV>deaths from tho same cause.
If you ffnd ydncsolf spell-hound Ihe host thing to do Is to
look Iuto a dictiduacy.
,

Colonol Robie-t H. Lawton, formerly of tho Putted States
army and colonel of tho -First Rhode Island cavalry during
tho opeiiing porti’i! of the lato civil war, died at Newport,
It. I., Thursday aftecnddu. May llth, aged 71.
JlHie(I. Swltslietm Is lying dangerously III Iu Loadom,
whoro hor daughter and only child /.oo Is expected to make
*
an oarly dfb&t In opera.

It ’twotldoc^ul how rapidly somo fuw Is reach maturity.
Now, for Instance1, you msy start -from tho market with a
spring chicken; but by tho time you get It homo aud ready
to oat, It has taken upon Itself all the chacactecittics aud
tdughnets or an elghteeni-year-old rooster.
Tho Iu8nccoetldu Iu Bulgarin gains ground. Tho Insur
gents held Rol1pa and a portion of tho lloumelluu Railway
adjacent thereto.
___________

5
JUST ISSUED EHOM THE PRESS (OP
COBBY A RICH.

Exhaiihtlmi'.anil degoneratlou fellow tho excessive life of
the M-meN, without duo Iutorvalrof ro-t for ic| air. In or
der to maintain the wonted energy, the foree oxM|aled.
whether id Uily or mimd, imM bo restored. Whou the
rtpendltuie of brain matter raid othor nemus oloments h
coiitlimed by over work, the oarly extinction of llfo Itulf
may Im lo^ikod for a- the rosmH of Meh d-geuri.illou. The
lllgrodlruts cumposlng Follow
*
’* (■om|Mmad Syrup ot llypdphd-|hllr s aro such as c’oistltuto health) blnHE ri estab
lish swiimd i’<*|- ves and Moises, and wH) e<’|l-^•<|uunl1|■, mot
only prevent this oxhaUNtldU. lint Iu moat casos tonlote
Midi as Is lost.
-

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;

A standard prep :iiatt”ii, uhuan agreeable omo. of Qnin|no.
aud apptovod by the H^<odiy, Is a dcthlo|a1um achieved Iu
Campbell’s tyululuc•.Wlm
,
*
the groat Iiivlgoming T^”de.
For sale Ijy all Druggists.
May I't.

rri.'Ll.lCLY OFFERED AT THE UANNKU OF LIGHT
CIRCLE ROOM FREE MEETINGS, ItY MOUK THAN
ONE HCNDUKD DIFFERENT 8FIHITS, OF VAIllOirs NATIONALITIES' AND IlIXIOIONS,
*
• TlIROCUH THE VOCAL ORGANH OK THE
■ LATE MRH. H. H. CON ANT.

COMPILED HY

■•■■II.ADF.H.PIII A HOOK DKIMIT.

DR. J. II. It ID
Ids spring Dardom st i«->
* i, 1 • hllivl'lthla. l'a., ha
* been appointed agout for the llamtor of
,lgl>(, aad will take or -lol s for Al of Colby A Kb - h’a Publllletl1lda. Sl>lrthlnl amt LHm'ocI RRdrk< -m haaleaabhrr.
at Lincoln Rall. cot tior It road and'Cmlot si rools, ami at
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|dlla.
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deslt lug to udveiUso Iu (he Haimei' of Light, cap cdnsul1
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A. HoSK. -VI Ttmiimill sliool, iiatlfrnd, t'mia,, keons
e”Ut1 null) for sale tho Him nr r of h.lglel and a full slnplt
of Boston nml vieinily nml (o the |luh|l<■ geno
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(bo Niilrlteml mml Ifcfocen Mucltn pulllr.1r•d i.y
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m W-st Mala
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*
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S. Y.. keep for $.iio ihe Nplrlliml ml '
clothing, nml undo no pcovisioo for Ills family, Itrforin *
Work puhllthed ai tli
*
Banseh ok hlaltr
*.
it is known (hat lio
*
bail a 11111” omnoy withe IT'bl.MIllMi lh’t>^.. Botlou. Mas
hilii, e'llollglrat leoist (o toko him from *1111.1(11
liOCHIMTtIL
N.
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HOOK BEIOT.
piiiu. Tho rollowlil|c ilrrs(•rlptlou of iho hu
inni|
*
D. M. DKWKY. Ihrooudlor. Aromlo Hall, Ro’dno^t^u-.N.
ami falhec Is Riven by tims liemit broken wife: A’,, keep
*
for Rlld tho Nlii^llURl <uad
*
Work
Isiildoo Engle, thicly-fouc years of age; five rr■e( published by Colby >t Rlcli. (live him a call.
sevom indies Itigii; wo_
*ifht
one hundred nml sovWANHINUTON KOOK IH'.POT.
ooty p>ounds; dhe
(nnt
*
Imlc, silRliily curly ; high
RICIIABD IioRERTh, IliRekell^'i. No. loin dmoilh
focohead, full beard and mon
tachl-;
*
*
wore
mixed tlroet, ali^’v” Now Y'ock avomuo, Wicehll)gte1l. D.C., keons
heavy winter business suit, donhle-hc
'asted,
*
low c”nttautly for snlo tho Rasnkkof Lioiit, nud a full nipply
of iho Niierllteml mml Ilcfocm Work
*
published by
quarter sltoes, aod coumd-(op, black fell bal ; had Colby A Illoh.
with him am - Opem■fueed. Hold, Ernfish woicle,
NT. I.OI'IN. MO., HOOK DKg’OT.
with Icotliec Hoard iilladied, uro ncouod ihe
MRS. M. .1. REGAN. iim Nualb Mh MreuI, M. Lmili,
*
nock. Any infocmatioo, olive oc dead, will lee Mo.,
cu||^|,altly for salo tho IIbnnku of Hour,
ihniikfuily received by Ils distrncied wife, E. A. and a keens
full dippl) id iho Nplrlliml et nil Ilofrrceei Works
Engle. 1155 North Sixth slro'i't, Philadelphia.— published by Colby ,Y I, (ill.
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belter from .Mio. TlHeiin.

Under the date of April 12, thO famous prliuu
doana of Mr. Strakosch’s late season indited the
following letter: “ it Hives niegrcat pleasure to
testify to tlie excellence of tho RABBET, DA
VIS A COMPANY Pinuoforte. I hare merer
heard a piano to which f hare listemd with more
pleasure. or in which sweetness of tone and power
were so well combined. I should think that this
piano would lie received with Remit favor every
*.
where
.
Thebese Titiens.”

NEW YOKK HOOK DEPOT.

A. J. DA VISA <’<>,, IlimdM
llei>and
*
I’uhlthhonof stand
ard Hoiksand Pot'l«’dl
*aiimon
llat'mimla. FS11”-”|^»S v SplcHuallsm, Free Religion, and U-uocul Reform, No. J - Fast
Fourth street. Now York.
lf-Nov, I.

NAN F'H.AN4 - IN<'O,<’Ale.. HOOK DEPOT.
At No. 710 Kearney street (llpttairs) may lio found ou
sale tho Bannku of Light, uml a general vaitoty of NplrItumllstmtirl KoT»rm gHMrka. at KaMern prh'os. Also
Adams A Co. ’s Goldi'm Pern, l*lkmcllg >Hre,NlR‘aacc
*l
Poaltlve aml NckoHvo Powdore. Ortimrg AnilTobmroo Preimriillona. Hr. Nttorer’a Nulrtllve
<'oallg><)lliRl,otc. Cataloguos aud Ctreulars mailed free.
RoiiiltlrtiueH Iu U. S. currency and postago stamps rocolvod at par. Address, II KKM A NSNoW,- P. G. box 117,
Hiu Francisco.- Cal.
>

THOMAS PA INK.
. ♦.
NOTICE TO OUll UMdUINII IWTItONN.
II(’1uic tho man. Iu early contost found,
,1. J. MORSE, tlm well-kmowu English lecturer, will not
Who spoko his heart whoa dastards Humblod round r
Iu future its our agent. uml receive subscriptions for tho
Who, tired with more thau (I rook or Roman rage,
Flashed truth ou tyraatt from his manly page:
Ilmtiner of l.lglil mt llftooii shillings per yoic. Parties
lmmortal'Paluo, whoso p
*n surprised wo saw.
desiring to so subscribe cum address .Mr, Mm so -at Ids resi
Could fashion empires while It kindled war l
dence, Warwick- Collage
*,
Old Ford Road, IHow, E., Lou
Whoa tlrst with awful -power to crush Ihe foes, •
All bright. Im glittering arms, Cdlnmhia roso,
don, Emg.
From thee our tont the gloridut mandate took,
As If from heaven somo oracle had spoko;
Aud whoa thy pen rovoaled tho grand design,
’T was -done l Columhlll's liberty was thlao l

KATES ' OF ADVERTISING.

finch line In Agntc typo, twenty rent* for the
flmt, nml fifteen cents lor every aubMMiucnt Innertfon.
■
*E<i1<Ali
NI
NOTH’FN - Forty cents per line, '
5Iov'elnlelltMO^jLe<tdlrrerNHIl<lTIe(lllalllH. Mnloinench Iinwrtton,
BITMINKNN CARDN. — Thirty cento per line,
(. II. Lymn Is coaily to make ougagemmtts for tho fall
A|fnle.rnt'lt Insertion.
■
aud winter. He. do.sires to visit Now England some por
Pnymento In nil enoeoln mlvnn-e.
William Vnrluy, alias *‘ Roddy tho Blackt^im^ht'* dlod
lu Now York, May 10th, of cdluamptlou.

tion of tho coming season, yoelotlos lu Now Hampshire
W FiirnllAitvrrllociiimta printed on the Oth
aud Maine should hoar this in mimd. May 7th Mr. Lyuu
addrossod a largo audli'ico lu tho Milwaukee (Wia.) Acad page, 20 cento per line for -n-li Inocrtion.
emy of Music' on ’’The Hililo In tho Public HdK”’ls.” IDs 19* Advertisements to be renewed nt continued
was fully reported aud highly commende'd -by tho rnf-s must be left nt our Otllec before 12 91. on
•Tho latest disturbing elrcumstanees in the" ciCtort
local press. Mr. Lynu's pormumemt address Is Sturgis, Monthly.
quiet experiences of Montreal, is that the office Mich,
editor of the Witness, a radical temperance paper, • Giles H. ^^^^hhins has lectured to good acc-plauco at Wa
*.
Ho will ho at tho Centennial, for
a man addicted to drink for many years, was verly, N, Y., of late
killed last week by falling down slnics in -bis res throe weeks, beginning with May Thd. Ho cam ho ad
TIIK XV<>DiiaLUKlIt IIl^hXI
*I^<K
AND
dressed fbIRaco‘ sicoot, Philadelphia, Pa.
idence while in nn intoxicated condition.
Mrs. Clara A. Field has now iocniod at IXGWnshlngto’ii di/VillYVOYANTI—TS’atands acknowledge
..1cs. HorcIsoo
Runualalll■led
*
sneeott la giv
"An Omnliog ” Is tho way tho Alta-California street, Huston, where sho will sit foc tests and ho pleased ing
diagnosis of disease by lock of Imlc. And
to rcccivo applications from Spiritualist societies desiring
speaks of a citizen of Oinalin.
(housauds have boem ciiced with vogofablo coiiietho services of a lecturer.
.
' A. A. Plshhaok has pormanoutly located at Wob.stor dios, magmelized aud pc-sccihod by hoc Medical
A ^l-lING EVK.NI.NG.
•
*
Railroad, ton milos from Band.
AcroRg tho glory of tho glowing skies '
' Groves, ou the Missouri Paeltlo
IRll^lilOiIi by Letter. Inclose Lock of PnA voll is drawn of shadowed mists that rise
St. Louis, aud proposes to devote his tlmo and talents In
From lavish mess or God’s late gift,- tho rain,.
tioai's
Hair
aad
eLlMl.
Give
Ago
ami
Sox.
advancing the
* cause of HprRuailsm.
Rd, after farewell said, fond memorle's
anodl0<
*iI(<
soil by amil io all pacts of tho
George A. Fuller, of gls,ebl»rn, Mass., aud Dr. J. H.
Of words aud looks, mow over, como again,
Across tho glowlug heart, if veil of palm.
Henn, of Natick, .Mass., will hold mcctliigHiit Bradford, N. Uaiiod Slaios aud Camillas.
Spociflct foc Epil-p.sy and Ncuralgla.
IL, May 2-Kth, and will also ho at- Iho Ma-s Meeting at - .
Addc-ts Ilia. <'. II. .Iloirrteou,
Mr. Boajamin F. Bowles, of tho - frm of Samuel Washington, N. IE, dume 2d, ad, ami Iih.
,
P. O. Box 2510,
' L’tt’a, Miiss.
Bowles & Co., publishers of tho Springfield Repub W. F. damlOson Is speaking Im Elnoolii Hall, Phlladol R-tid-ae- No. 4 Euclid stcool.
phln, for the First Noddy of Spiritualists, to good audilican, died In Paris, May 4th.
Take
Grove
Hall
aad
I)occlll>.ttee
siceel -oics.
oucos. Tho Society clrmmoncod charging an admission
My. 13.
Commodore Vnnderbilt’s- birthday, tho 27th of - foo Sunday evening. Mr. Jamiosou will - respond to calls
May, will be - observed as an manual holiday by for grove moetliigsand Mm Sundays of Juno, July ami Au
“It’s Only u CoHgli”
tho officers and students of Vanderbilt Universi gust. Address 1122 Ihmvlor stroot, Philadelphia, Pa.
J.Madisoa Alloa has closed his highly successful course has brought many to untimely graves. Whnt is
ty, Nashville, Tenn.
of locturos (covering a period of two months) lu Now Or a Cough?' Tho 'hugs or br’achial tubes have
been attacked by a oeld ; nature .sounds aa alarm
Tlio Dally Advertiser advertises a “chestnut onas, La., aud Is now Journeying aud speaking Iu Texas. bell, telling whoro tho disease lies. Wisdom sugThomas Cook lias boom fuinillug eagagomoats Iu Kan
horse" for sale. Wonder If lie was mado of sas aud Missouri of lato. He Is ready to speak- lu grove gosts "Try Wistau’s Bai.sam ok Wii.d Cher
horse chestnuts l
mootings, or wherever his services may he
* required lu tho ry : " It- lias cub'd, during tho last half of a conWest. Address him No. X18 West Laku street, Chicago, tury, thousands upon -1hrnsaadt of aoc.tra.t. As
long as you cough, (here Is danger, for tho cough
Dorn Pedro is so very republican in ids' manners III. .
•
Is a Safety- Valve. Use " WWCs ’’ aad ho cured.
that American -shoddyltes stand bnck aghast.
Warron Chase has Just closed m very successful course of
50 cents - mid - $1 a bottle. Sold by all di<nggit1s.
lectures lu Clovoland, O. At tho eldslug lecture tho -largo
The independent voters should-nominate Hon. audience jiassed resolutions pf thank.saml Invitation to ro
II. FOS-i- Kit, celebrated Medi
George Bancroft for the Presidency. lie is the turn nt Ills earliest coavonlence.i bTu speaks Iu Hde’i^^^O., um<TI.AKI.DS
from New York, at - Parker House. Honrs
2ist - aud 2Sli. Ills nddress for Juuo will ho Carvorsablest statesman in tho nation to-day, and, should May
2w.My.i3.
vlllo, Rucks County, Pa. July 2d ho - spieiksat tho annual from 10 , a. m. to 4 i'. i.
lie be nominated by the reformers, would doubt mooting or Nplrlluallsts for Summit County, Ohio, nt
Mus. and Miss E. I’.iehcev, Magnetic Healers
Akron; July oth at PalucsvIlle, O.; July Uh aud 2Jd Iu
less command a strong vote in every State. .
Cleveland, aud July 301 h lu Clyde, Ohio. Atldres.slasaaovo. 153 E 33d street, Bexlngtoii ave., New York.
Mmv Isa skln-nllk iiirnilh,
My.20.
'
Whou r-”hly- ilimi ih” pulso stir—
■'
’Talat warm omougli fooc n calico cont,
Splri^miliNd Meetings In Boston.
W. IB- 1’ieiicey, Developing .Medium, 153 E.
Ami you food like a ro”i iu nu Risl-c
*
,
:
. —Exchange,
RociIKtTEll Ham.. — Children's Progressive. Lyceum 33d street, Lexington ave., New York. My.20.
No. 1 hold
*
Its 10^1’1^ every tjumlay morning at Rocuestor
Gress aduilerall’m of drugs, il is said, has boom Hall, 7i70 Washington street, commencing at lO1 d’eldek.
“To- N|pir^ftiiilihttN throughout tlie
The public aro cordially Invited. J.'lE Rateh, Conductor;
dlscrvolod -iu B’tt’u of -laio. Il is a shamo ilimi Julia M. Carpenter, Cor. Hur’y.
Wvohl.”—Notice an Iniportmit advertisement
The,
Ladies'
Aid
.Society
will
until
further
iiotlco
hold
Its
wh’l-tai- - druggists should domoam thomsolvos iu mootings mt I<oehestcr llalL bu Tuesday afternoon aud thus ii- nded.
My.20.
this mammoe lu order ' t’ nadoltoli tho homosi donl- evening of each week. Mrs. John Woods, President ; Miss
M. L. Ilarrott, Secretary.
Mrs. n. Wilson, Materializing Medium, 201
-e. Bosldos, ii is - p’sltlvoly clinlUal
*
Luulink Hall. — Free Public Circles aro hold at this. West 34th stroot, -fIato 4 Grand,) - New York.
*
Hall, No. - 7 Winter starot, every Sunday at 10‘S a. m and
We aro ImcilUod lo ihlak lhal iho English have 2% i- . m. by many of tho best test mediums and sueakort Soaucos Sundays, Tuesdays,-Thursdays, 8 i*. - m.
.nthocity.
G
o
od
rnualc
p
r
ovided
A
ll
aro
Invited
*
toat
*
My.13.2w
.
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iho cighi in this Winslow maltor, nad ihni a liitlo -toad.
cod lapo is n good - iiliag
*
Ii Is moi of much eru- Raymond Hall .-Spiritual M^^t^ngs aro held 'ullhB
.
Mrs.
JI.
W
.
DAM
FORTH,
'
Clairvoyant
and
soquonce - whoihoc Winslow is irlod - or uoi, bui ii - hall, 172 Malm gt^aet, Charmstowm District, Sunday after
,
*
at 7 o’clock. Tho oxe‘rcl»os consist of speaking and Magnetic Physician, 100 W. 50th st., Now York.
Is of n good deal of- inp’rlauc- thai principles noon
by d^^^i^^^^it mediums. Admission free.
:
*
Ap.22.10w
th’uid be oslablishod, and m’l- ospocinlly lS’sr tosts
emplars’ Hall.—Mediums
*
M^edtng ovory Sunday
which -pr’toci ihe llfo aud llboriy - of iho individ atTthis
hall. IS8 Washington street, at lu]4 a. m. aud 2a p,
The -well-known medium nml successful heal
ual. Cali il - cod- (ape, oc whai you will, It bo- m. Miss Nora J. Barker will give tost t5aucot ovory Sun
er, Dumont C. Duke, M. D., can be consulted at
homes IU tho same caieg’ey ns ihe Doclacailom of day evening at7&. F, \V, Joues, Chairman.
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keeps d”llslautly for sale tho H a nnkh of l.iun-r, add a
supply of Irllerml mml llrrooreemtory Works,
"
if

aT.WEI.AND, O., HOOK DEPOT.
UKE^'H HAZ.AAR, 15 W<mbdmd avimuo, Clevolaad, O.
All (huSplritual aud Liberal IIo4»lka aad Petpora kept for
sale.

LONDON, EN<L. HOOK DEPOT.

J. HURNS, Progresslvu Library, Nu. IAHmUhamptun
Row, IJiiRmabury g^ilmre. Holhorii, W. C., Loudon, r.ug.
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*
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WORKS, uuIlRtlll'
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Motto of a Portland temperance reform club :
“ We bend tho knee,- but not the
* elbow.”

COLBY - do HICIT,

Publishers and Booksellers
No. » MONTGOMKItY' I’l.ACD,
BOSTON,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
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Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
A4JI)

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
AT WHOI.EHALK AND IIKTAIL.
TEUM!R G ASH.--Orders foc R””ks. t” ho son, hy Expre.si
musi ho aeo<’lllpalllad hy nil or pur - t ou*i. Whom iho 011
1** ”)
Adil Intuii MlrliUiUlI io (III iho oHier, lito hnlaaco nuti himahi C.O.D.
<’<~Ga<lorN (’’C' ll”<k
*
to ho n’Ul h) .Mall, 11111
*1
*
Inxaia
hly ho
* neel”nplulml hy cash to th” Ul1na
*lt
uf each dnlr
,
*
Amy Hi”k pohllthell In Knulnnd ”i Am-rlea. i”i out ot
pclut,’ will ho A'lit hy mall m-’Xpioss.
9tir <Titii!<>ffiien of lloob
*
d*nhhl^a^l^^e ‘be nml For
Wnho.h>.ya]’<»lh»T «Y Ilhrhi

mcjiI

free.

To - Spiritualists throughout the World.

Tho RiR(hl)tilidc of Motk-rtiSiiiriuniihiiii,
* a

•

KX'atTI.Kn

JOy'i -loh, il nh -b pab-i. 2Y yp - Hi h o M.25. imH.-igo
Du’-.
For rile wlM.|a-alr ami te1all h> the PuMMlet
.
*
rnLHV
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rn loo I ( htw or -th M(1>. |•^I’R1»I1. Ma-s.
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D E ATH.
Ill the Light of the - Harliionial Phil”s”phy.
BV MAItY F. DAVIS.
A W hole \i Univ -f l -lllb"- phloal tritli L ( nu^^tUM'd l”b»
till liitle paiiipllb'. ••.Tin
*
*
until al‘<*nt Dtsltli.” -.i t- (li
mit -’ I. ....... - e lile^ SII Puli Il*« uatll tho II -’ lit <f I lie '“Jill
*

IUual I'l.lv-Ide -liiD J hit" the <h -> datkt’***
"I
Ih’•d’l|1dt
lag Iiilml. I'lit ll III •* hldh-l li’M'4t”T »* vlv’ll I" tlio nn Ilie "ll’ 1 .lidfi.ri ut /hath hnl.tM
tilth
awful form o^ hf.
Tho, l.\ elat "•
* |o*ii* le1ole•d : -. iIhsignid Lfi Joseph John. ICingna'rmt uukIu t -><iJ, H
*.
th.'truth which ilnd•lln■
*
Ihe origin a nd ph- r*<>imi> i «4
lrrlf-x.-an l-'.itiintiit Ibtiik Nob- l-'u^r^imr.
human Uf’* no Ini ■, -id. - - ,,I ii e g : iv -. who It Hio p.iiipIiIcI
*
dIx
Thu Hsf-fitiil mil)- ht i let A and dlsllncllv-ly spiiitual , hi lugs "Ot e!. HI as siilillgld t" r\'t \ "I" - wh” will I.iadl

Tlio - Dawning ’l^ight,

composlIton on steel over puhlldied.

.

Reduced. one-lialf in Price,
Tin; times. Anniversary year. ehanpn In eost of piodiietlon, and that It may he placed wltliln the reach of all,
have Inlhittnued us to teducc Hie pi let

FROM TWO DOIMilltH TO ONK DDLLllt,
Postage free tis any pail of Hie I'nlled Slat--, and twenty
rents additional for pnstauo to a foreign countty. liesetlpHv-- Circulat couttanlng .Map of lljdc.sv IIH
* and IHnglam of
lioiis— free
*.
Print'd from siimr. original plat
,
*
on same sise and
graa<u of paper and tt'orkmanshfi) as In n l<> fur',
For thirty days w- will till orders without extra

char^U rr”m tho tlcti udlilpii of India ilated lmi
.**
**
lmp
*.
Tlioy possess ji'oater sire1lK1h. wacmih, nnd rlahnetsor
iomo.
.
KKY TG TIIK NCTCRE,
AliK-lbr iuestonKers de.seeadlmt UicmiKl
*
rlft.'il cSanK.
hathod lu ILiiIs ”f colosiial IIkIiI. ace mnst *^e1e^ully
i
llukod aad hloiuled with till
* aotod houM-aad Its surrmnu
*
l1lEg« of rmnd yard, iho well and Its oakom hucket. shade
tcoes, with tho towering popPir iroe nearly ono - hundtod
feet Iu ludqht, ”ccha
d,
*
lito iiriicksmllh shop and It
* hllzlK
forgo, nmi tho Hyde nautI”U retileK against the hill ih tho
dlsiaiHO. Twilight pocva'lcs -the rn'l>groolllld Iu myt1lc
gcadl,t, 1 yplcal ”l splcitcal c”iudlti”ns’Iu iho ovoutrnl day
*
of IMS.
♦
,*. A light fir Iho wandering pllKrliu thlnot rrluu lhe .wlndowx of. that room wheco t|drIlunl teh'Kruphy hegah to
oloctrl^y ihe world with Ils ‘*gl.ad tiding
*
<* uc-ai ) - y,” ,
l.iirhuoiiH floods of 111’1111111^’ light sicoam iip fcoim tho
cIdud-manHcd horlzou, illumilnlilnr Hu
* rl”;llIllgd|0Hdt lu
g’”rgo<>llt tlutt, and them Inlliug over iho -nigoi hand and
iho daik cloudt heyotal.
.
*
' ' ■
Thor- ace cepces-mted s<lvtllltrou tplcllt without w|ag-.m-ii, womom aud chlidr-u — aue of whom Is B-aJamiu
Franklin. Jmi -atoclag th- door, TJie lights aud clouds copc-tout tplri|uai nml 1X1-1111
co»1ld|R”*l|g,- ih” acilstlc otIoct -of which has - t-ld”n het•u
equaled.
,
, EHvri'.ftl character of picture requires fur bred tjjtrl a
light "niru '■ffnme’.'inot nece^utH^^lu rrni'nsive. and (tn
size, and ample margin admit »f its ht (ng put fu many
jr^e^n^ee fin Jutnd not tdltefactiirtly filed. Site of fihf.i(
2f)x2l incMs.
.
/ DIIIKGTIONS EGR OKIERINH.
Cash fo’c mil; copy cnu ho unclosed - lu nn ocdlancy io
*ltec:
r”C moire than omo, Iu c-gitl-cod lottoc oc |KiMal erih
*r.
all
nt ouc clsk. Kugr'^vng^g tout hy mail nud w.arcauiod tuferoiigh.
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-oiiie of them plrli.-aut nnd some of them unpleas
ant. But It is a beautiful thing to die with religlon la.yoiir heart . .that religion which is gath
ered up from the inspired book that tells you how
Io live so that you may die. and your torch will
never go out.
i
.
It is beautiful here; the garden lias flowers
and-, fruits. - and warbling birds. and - brooks. and
hills. and dales. and oh. so fine they are! But
-till the Idea comes and goes. that- we bail those
things below. And then the angels. robed so
MESSAGES FROM -THE SPIRIT-WORLD
beautifully in white ! When you bear them 'sing
riin.'VGH me si:i.n m-iiii’ **v
it make- you feel that you are surrounded by the
mis. MAHAII A. 1» A NNHIS.
i4C..)..n
-(Wir>
*
l
Wa.-hlngt.-a A. IMa-kln. .4 r-.tlHumi.-. >
loved ones ofl’oid.
During t-K- l.-'t ls.nl)
l-1».|e--)--f 'I'-iit- h.iu1 stand nn outside sentinel as yet; the inner
fi.iO'-.-.’-il ■■—h lliu'l fr-hlA.i. 1.11U. Il.i-.xiA-h Ilali»ll-- courts 1 have not reached ; but they tell me my
nhlp-.>f Me. luin-uin. wl.i;-' ->
*•• W.l
'*•>• Ir
* M-- .■r,
*.i-ui.
.-4 ■ ■••nlime is coming to go’onward and upward. to view
dlllo.i- loi.ill, ifi.-awl-'ii-.
that be^auliful land where the sun never hns n
Mrs, Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences. setting.
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lempdiarlly mit|Micled. The) will he rrsnmcil un Tuesdays
S--ji—- iiiher 5|1i.
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They are bound to sift everything, and have it
all clear sunshine sometime. There's a big con
gregation been called up there. They have laid
their plans well. nnd you ’ll find they never will
stop till they’ve sifted" the political world to the
very foundation. nnd the^Uleologiea'l world too.
1 am glad of it. Even If i was here. aml they
sifted me clear through the sieve, b-'d shout
Glory llolieluiab ! .just tlie same.
Then work, Mr. Chairman, while tlie day lasts.
Iiememher. there’s another world. This is - only
the A BC of life. I fnd it a busy one. I am
glad to work, glad .to .come -hack If I can help hu
manity. 'They called me when I was here Old Fattier Bates. and so you may call me now. I
used to be a Methodist. and shouted sometimes.

line. We asked by llie alphabet who moved Ibe
table and gave us - sucb strange manifestations?
Tie reply was lhat ■ il was a female spirit from
a distant country. We asked lie name. and gol
the following fellers spelled out: A. D. C-r-d-g-e.'-—
Now we did nol think of Orldge al tlie time. for
it Is raiber an uncommon name; bul whea Mr.
Lobley. the friend wbo sat with ne. brought ihe
Bsnarr of Light ond read to us tbe deatb of your
wife. il flashed across my mind lhat Ibot was tbe
nane wo gol al our sf■nnrr some - time br-orr.
* * * “If your wife wos Miss Annie Denlon.
whose broiler is Mr. Wia. Benton. of Sldidoa.
[goglafid.] and wbo lived at Barlington. Eng
land. 'hiwn my wife Is cousin lo your wife. * * *
“The sano power. or spirit.-wlio gave the let
ters A. B. C-r-d-g e, lias several lines visited us
in lhe kitchen. On one occasion - ny wife said
she would ask for some tests - whereby sbe (Mrs.
) nlgbt know whether she (the spirit) wos her
B.
cousin. Tlie spiril al once rapped out: ‘ Do you
remember a woman beiog entranced—mesmer
ized—in a room in your father's house?’ My
wife asked. ‘Who wns tiie woman?’ when tbe
none was spelled oul will every letter llie wrong
way. We couldn’t make it out. My hand. bowever. was controlled. and tbe real nane of lhe
woman clearly written oul. Tbis was a fact '
whicb my wife's mother corroborated. Tbe spirit
then described aa incident whicb my wife could
aol remember on account ' of being so young
whea il occurred. they falling ialo sone swamp
oad being nearly suffocated. These aad several
oilier incidents were most pointedly given. * * *
They could not possibly be known by too. and
sone of them’ nol even by my wife. but her
mother remembers lho whole. It canaol. Ihrrr’
fore. be mind-reading. as mother was absent when
tbese things were communicated.
“Now. if these facts were nol given by llie
source purporting to give then. it is n greater
mystery to ine still.”
Soon afler receiving llie letter from whicb 'tlie
foregoing are extracts. I wrote Mr. Brown for
further particulars. On September 11th. 1875. he
rrglird, repeating' tbe whole. with additions. ond
accompanied by tbe certificates of Mr. Lobley.
his (Mr. B.’s) wifo and her mother. It apprars
tiat on tio nane being spelled out. they bad no
idea wbo was meant. aad noted it down for fulure- reference. aad tiah until tbe receipt of tbe
Banner a month afterwards, they - lmd “ no letter
or otber tidiags of tlie dentil of Mrs. Cridge.”
Among lhe questions asked by the spirit at the
line Mrs. Brown asked tlie tesh questions pre
viously mentioned were. ” Can you (Mrs. B.) re
member the fine large doll presented to you whea
we were going lo America? ” My wifobad forgot’
tra. Here Mrs. Joqucs came in. mother of my
wife. aad aunt to llie. communicating spirit. and
sie remembered ilie doll being given to her daugh
ter. Mrs. Brown asked. “Doyou remember. An
nie. what I presented to you when you went to
America?” Aas.—“Yres. it was a locket.” Tbis
was trim. Mrs. B. ngoia asked. “ Bo you remem
ber llie woman in whose bouse you onco stayed al
Darlington?” Ans,— “Ye
*s.
ber name was
Dent.” Tills wos also true.
Mr. Browa states thot. though bis wifo was
cousin to Mrs. Cridge. lie bad no knowledge of
tUese test incidents. as tlie Dinton family bad
gone lo America before lie became acquainted
with tlie -Jaqucs -family. “b could give more. If
a-r^(rss^t^^.V^“ lie adds. “proving clearly. I think.
tio ideality of tbo spirit.” Alfred cbidqe.
Riverside, Gal., 1870. /

Questions and Answers.
' C’ONTKOI.I.INO iNTEI.I.lGENl’B.—If J’OU liOVO
any questions, Mr. Chairman. 1 will consider
them.
QuEs.—(By J. I.. M.) Are all the different
languages of earth used and understood in com
mon ill the spirit-world. or do tlie individuals be
longing to all the different nations and tribes of
earth only use nnd understand such languages as
Morning Star.
they used and understood while in tlie enrtli-life?
For instance. does -tlie Indian. who - never learned
Good Moon. Morning Star come from the Great
tlie English language while in tlie physical. un Spirit bunting-ground. She entered the canoe
j
; Tart T\w--itj Un-- J
derstand tlmt language without having to learn and rowed on tlie Great Spirit river till she en
George 'Scott.
it in the - other life?
jjV WA.-II. A. PANSKIN.
.Self-iedihuit to every cultured mind—that the
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You may grasp your friend by tlie against tlie red mnn. Morning Star come with,
Mnti'il al oar iTiil af till’ talilf sail I al lia' alliiT.
tho rainbow of promise. begging tlie pale face
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hero
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your soul you feel that you wish ho was a no more, tlie wnr-pnth. The paio faces are dogs
skia was resiMiag tin' iiitluiHiin af a spirit wlm iI world.
—are snakes behind tlie red man's back. They
wfslird In -]p-ak Ihrough her. Io tlm raiivrrsa- I| Georp’e Scott was my name. “was the son of hundred miles away; hut in spirit-life it can find little gold in the hunting-ground of tho red
|
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Scott.
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in
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nowhere
be
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eye
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spirit
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wmnsof tlie
* pale faces. they will bring tho curses
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ion with railtli1.T■|l1ilr rnplis^ls. Siahlealy he are afar olT in the distance. rather than to those Indians or English. French or German. or nny sin of tlie red man. Many snows have they been
sta|>|>eil. aail. laakinp at me earneslly. said. who have kindred - here at - home’ Are there not nation you mny choose to mention. We - can all niter him. When lie took up him papooses and
“ Baotklo. what arc you .Muling at ?” 1 replied. hearts scattered around whose firesides are lone communicate in spirit- life readily. nnd be under moved him wigwam toward tlie setting sun. him
At the idea af a lima who has imwed lii'fnre a ly—where the chair is vacant. nnd where heart stood. Our language in many respects might he sat down nnd hoped to linve -pleasure in tlie wig
lllshaii aad Uoiiad Uinsr1f up in a ereeil. talking beat In sorrow ; wheremiads go out in agony nnd termed symbolic. It is a language clear ns your wam witli him squaws and him papooses ; but as
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burled from tlie Munn Presbyterian Church in
W. F. JAMIESON.
en to what I have to say: Make clean the heart. have no drones up in our hive. It’s all wook— tieas, when • a spirit purporting to comq from
Dover. though I died at Saratoga Springs.
make the understanding ’clear as regards lhe re- do something- for - your neighbor. - And there's another country communicated wiih us. It was IN PARKER FRATERNITY HALL.
My thread of life in usefulness went away with lalienshin which lhe creature holds lo the Crea-' always one more round to climb—do something
BOSTON, MASS.,
a strong stance to us. as lhe power moved the
the many years that were given to me. Now tor. When you have done Ihis your passage for humanity. for yon need all the spirit-power to table across the room wiih great force; the table'
Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 11,1874.
when I stand upon those green hills that 'are in - Ihrough death into life will be pleasant.
being hOp down and legs up. it pressed on the
[Addressing lhe Chairman :] Adieu-to your aid you. You ask sometimes what causes such floor with great weight; then turned up and Price ipcontB. po»—gofree. k
•. rnaa »t
tlie centre of the Eternal City. I can trace back
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ftBICH,
self. and thanks. for many seek to ’ffnd out' my stirrings up in your world of to-day. It. ’s the re walked on Iwo legs. - This was unusual wiih us( No.
0
Montgomery
Place,
corner
of
Province
street
(lower
my - memory. and the pictures’ therefrom come, whereabouts.
*
sult of the workhng~of‘'hUr Congress up there. and we expressed ourselves lo lhal yffyct ah hhe floor), Boston, Mass.
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Pebtums in Huston.
DR. G. B. STORER’S

^bbcrtiscnwnts.
BALTIMORE .ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN,

MEDICAL OFFICE

Physician of the “ Now School,”

HAS BEEN

WIKB OK WASH. A. IIAN6KIN, OK UALTIUOUK, Ml).,

Pupil of Or. JKenjainln KunIi
U lllXO fffeen yeaeu past

Mus.
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BANNER

Danshin Bus been t bo
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THE SPIRITS’ BOOK;
Tbe PcunciDtdf - of ■Spiritist Doctrine
ON

HV MILS.- M. J. FOV.NOM will continue as heretofore

. .'

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, ' M. D.

DR. - J. - R. NEW^T^ON,

RAUTlJi x L PHYSICIAN for Cheonle Hlfeasef, will
beat No. 18 Wust 2Bit fteeet, New York, on and aflee
May io. -D r. D. relurtld fro iirUICornoi wB h lllcrlUJ.sldt
healing pwxr•el•f,
"
•
De. N corii-nues to hual the sick by magneilzed letters.
Pecfenf wMIng to avail tin- mfdlyus of this - -none of cnip.
will fdnn a defcelptlon of tbu cafe, enclosing tivu to ten
de1lars. as tlieycan oICociI.
April 20.

P

Aprils.

il Pov^r Mtreet, D^)Moa.

Dr. Mbin's Health Institute,

ClLAIRVDYANT and MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;
j also i|'ranee ^hcllnm. Speciality: ( hlelneCancers, Tu
mors and Female Complaints. Exaullues at any distance.
Terms f2,y), Also Mldwlfv, Magnetic PaperlLi'd. 57Trvmont stceet,| Hoston. Hooms !ii and 2U
May

'

ACCOKDIN’(i TO T1IE TEACIIINOS OE
SCI It ITS OE II Kill 'OECltEE, TUANS.MErTED THItOUOII VAltlORS.MEDIIJ.MS,

T

aid

Twontiorh Thonsond.

iiv anna

fll„rcKW^:l,1.,

Tho Work conlJainf a flno oDol-plato jiortrait of ibo
Authon
,
,

This liumi—printed from iluplleale English stereotype
plates, • nod whiell we are able to sell at a much less ealo
than Hit! London cdlthm — l* sent out as a eyiiipauiou vol
Clairvoyant, Rooms.-Ils.) *
hlnet
Wn
’n street, (iifar ume to the lluok o.s. MEdit’ms, by the Fame nut Imr, and
Dovtu ). dhicc hours fiom 9 r. y, to l2 m., 2 to 6 i*. m. Geufor this |inrpost> |m printed on a similar -tv -.<of payvr,-uiid
ecal slttlnes, One - Dollar. N. H. — Having eloped my St- In binding, ete.. uniform witii mat .’"hi.... .
^0^. I am m-w open for Lecture eneaecmvnts,
At an Kmc when many skeptles, iraiu-n to the need of
April «.-0Wy
'
text books for aid In searehliig out know ic-ig
*
eoneerurng
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED
Ilf" ami Its belongings, both now and iu.mm, aro turning
their attention to tlmclalmsof lhe^'|iirtiiitl IMIto-ophy,
this sterling volume Is ealeulated to till an Impoi taut place
j
In the popular demand, ami to do much gisol by the en
*
TRANCE! MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOYANT,
lightenment of the Iiiqul ilrig.
May 6.
7 Montgomery Place, Hoston.
It Is Abo a wot k vv bb-h the oldest and um--i con Hr med dleel pie of the Spiritual Dispensation can consult ami men tally
digest with profit.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other RiHneen Com
Cilnted on line tinted paper, large t.’ii
.
*
uts pp., cloth,
rYRANCE MEDIUM, It Oak street, :t doors from 67'. beveled boaids, black ami goid, I’rh'e 81.75, |G)
Utugf
*
plaints arising from impuritios of tho blood
X Washington st. Hours u a.m. to u p. m., Sundays 2to it. free,
May 6,—lw
*
HR Pad Is designed to he worn upon the -hack, between
’
Jintr. eiAiiNEN,
~
the shoulders, the llannel .side next to the skin, this
SECOND THO US J ND.
ll
*
locnlltylll
b ncaried to tlo- vH al m-gang uisI nerve('vm NCONSCIOUS Ti'Iiucc* Meiitum. Tost, Business nnd
Medical Sittings, |t. tlouts ll rill 6. Ciecles Thur »Ire; or the belt may be applied nrotind the body above tho
(l^ynDvlneolls..illls
aw
jarnL,
fro,
Ilrtlunvmutuvnlt
Bo.,Dm,
hips, especially In all eases of Ridney Complaints, Came
Aprihuu—lwy
•
.
Hark, Ac,; alsot<>bvapplledonlmv part of the hoily where
pain exists. In addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Pco- A IRS. SUSIE K. KING, formerly at 17 Milford
lector tuny he attached; thR. also, limy ho medicated, and
oh,
will lie very Important In all alfectlons of the Throat and iUA street, may be found with Mrs. A. J. Hlnlfon, at at
(.‘handtec itrem, nefton. Thankful foe past patrunnee,
Lungs,
hopes
to
merit
a
eontlnnanee
of
tbe
fame,
looms
to
tent
(Pate^lted Nov. -M, lKTlL)
by the day oe - w6vk, * —May::..
w-Pad for - bark and shoulh^^s..................... ................... flUO
Pad for back and chest................................
2,60
CONTAIN! Ml
lDl Ry. L. W. LITCII, Cla-eveyaHr tMyHic-dn
Pad for hack and rll(c^l.................................................. 2,(0
XVX and Test MIdIum, New eemedies, compounded by Tho Spoclal Instruction of tho Spirits on
Helt, large size, ;.l.....................
1.60
spirit
direction,
constantly
on
hamL
The
Itatteey
applied
lieii, small size............................
i,to
w hen lled(lddl Ciecles Sunday and Tuesday evenings. u>9
tho Thoory of all kinds of Manifesta
Postage Scents each.
Court street, HoaDm.
Marell l«.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLHY- A RICILut
tions; tho Moans of Communica
No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Peovllleestreet (lower AI RS. aT(TrKK"N<"U?()E)l^^7Crak\^“ya7iL ' NoU()
lloor), Boston, Mass,
ting with tho Invlslblo World;
u-tA Enedlann street, Hoston.
>SV,'^'*mU^fex —F,x:tmlml^
nml prescribes for Dlfdlfe-, Also Eleclc-cand .Maenetle
tho Dovolopmont of Modlum
*
Trearment, Circle.s Tuesday and’h'ililay evulllne•s,
May i;u~ •lwy
ship; tho Difficulties and
De. R. D. Bltb1htt• has meparel1 nlatge, bundsome Cluurt
RS. C. C. DEXTER, 17ii Tminomt stri'ct, Boa
tho.Dangors that aro to
of' llcntllr, over a yard long. to be hung up In homes,
ton, Clairvoyant, Tesl ami Derdloplne Medlnlll, Ex
schools and ll,ctdtc•-iHlouiH, The following are femd of Its
bo Encountorod In
amines by h-ck of hair. Circles Wednesday, e. M.
headings: TbeLawsof Nature; The Law of Power; Tho
April I.—lwy
Law of llurmony; How to - Promote llealth; How to De
tho . Practlco of
stroy Health; How to (.itiro D|senfe; How to Deess; How TVIES. J. 0. EWEIiL, Iaspimtloaal Mill Ileallo mm; Whal lo Eat; How to Sleep; How to Halite, ete,a X"JL lug, suite?, Hotel NoHWl
Spiritism.
f
*
cM|.
eec,
of
Oak
and
•Wash

reaeblne people to he their own doctors on the powecfut ington slfl, B(oft.>Il, tenteanee on Ash st.) Houes l0
and yet simple plans of Narnr'e,
BY
ALBAN
KARDEO.
Apell 1.
*
Pcice Bleenlf, postage ll celltf.
Translated from tho fronob, by Emma A. Wood.
For wile by COL BY A It lC H, at No. 0 Montgomery Place,
corner' of Province .street (towee llo^»r), Hoston, Mass.
TI
*
AJ
iIs work Is printed on line tinted paper, largo t2mo,
enBANC,E; ME;DIUM, CtU West Hro)kllno street, St.
it k a iff i RYc it“bvYk-b i7oo n i n a
X Elmo, Suite l, Huston. HomsMo■l,
April 29.
460 pp, Cloth, hoveled hoards, black and gold.
Price 81,30; poMugo free.
X UOU^'TiA IDWlN,ELL.LS'(Cllti^r^V^^ytnt. Tri^nec
For sale wholesale and retail hv Urn Publishers. COLHY
XY and Test Medium, Nassau Hall, cor. of Washington
A
RICH,
at
No.
ir Montgomery Place, corner of Pnivlnc'e
Strong Pot Rtws. fultablu foe Immediate (lowering, sent and Common streets, noston. Up one Ilk hi, Terms ilStreet (lower lloo^), Hos^on. Mass.
'
April 2^.-‘.))w
safely by mall, pompaIiI. ' Five splendid vat1et1df, all la
beled, 8l.y0. l2 do. 82.00,- l0 <to.8i..OO, 20 do. 8-L00,
MIMM. IIAHDY.
Fourth Edition-r-Revised and Corrected'.
85 do. 85.00. F, e 10 ddulf each, additional, oue Mag- TYKANCE MEDIUM,
No. 4 Concord Sifiinre, Boston.
ninceiil Pr'CHiiium Hone lo every dollltr’y worth ocX Ofllce hours from 9 tol and 2 to 8. litw
* —.Marcb i 25.
dt'i■t‘dl MuhI h.r oue taw ettiniE TO HONR CUIL
THE WORLD’S
TUItE, a ml ehoofu from over 800 llncsl fectf. Wo ace lhe
MKN. M. A. PORTRiC,
largest Ros'^^CrowerN in - America, and allow pncchafurf
EDICAL CL /A I n V’OY A NT, ’8 Rnceiann at reel, Bnslo make their own seltecCtons. NaHrnclton KimutlUil Booms clefdd Wcdnefdlav s.
Ixr•y~Mnyf1.
tecd. Addcdfs
THR DINGLE A CON A Hi) CO.,
Kosk Gnowens, West Grove, CHresserCo., Pa. fU’AMREL G”tlO”VEtlTIYKALlNT'MKDiuM;"No;
.ott,
k_7 ru Dovecst. Dc. 0. will atiund runeeals If cenuestnd,
Fob, 26.—.Heow
’
Mareb 4.—l-Wvy

H. IIENKY C. MILE, Btislness ami .Mi,<li<■al

M

A -New Medical Discovery.

PA D AAD BEO T1. J. WILLI AM FLETCHER,
Warranted to Cure

M RS. JEN NIEPOTTE R,

T

U

BOOE ON MEDIUMS;
GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:

Babbitt's Chart , of Health.

M

Susie Nickerson-White,

R OSS S.

M

Dr. Fred. L. H.'‘ Willis

Sixteen Crneufidd Saviors;
CHRISTIANITY. BEFORE CHRIST.

AIRS. RRANC 0,111^X1, Phyflclon aid

CONTAINING

XIA .Medium, No. 14 Iniliaii.a ftrcet. sulte6, leaning from
Washington street to Baeeisen ay,. Ge't(ln, May i;t.

flu) Die VlP^ITlVtN for am aml all manner of dRca»cs, "irepf Paraixsih. or Pals), Bllinlnels, DeaDiest,
Typhus and Txi'inbl F - ■\<,-ii

Primitive C^u^^i^i^itiaiiity

THE IMMORTALITY Ob THE SOUL: THE
MATUHE OF SPIHITS AND THEIil
HELATIOXS WITH MEM: THE
MoRA L LAW: THE PRESENT
LIFE. THE bUTUHE LIFE, AMD THE
DESTINV 0d THE HU MAN HAVE,

AT NO. fid DOVRR STREET, BOSTON.
enLLKUTKi)ASH XHT IS 1>KI>KII
HOSE deslelng a Me-dical Diagnosis of Disuise, with
BY ALLAN EAliDKC.
dlrt'etlons for treatment, will please enclose ♦!(<«', a
lock of halc, a cetuen postage .stamp, and the a<ldeess, andTranf1ared|frem lho Froid, from ibo Huodrod
state sex and age,____________ ■______ —April 22.

Bit. II. II. NTOKRE^

THE IDENTITY

.

eucen theougb her Insteumunta1lty.
She Is clairaiiilient and elalevu^ant. Heatls tin’Interior
eonnltlen of lhe patient, wh^elhrr pre
..nl
*
or at a distonee,
and Dr Hush rlearf the eafd with a snlenlltle skill which
has been g^y:ttly enhaneed by his Ufty ye;ti■^y cxpucIuhcu in
lhe woctn of splrltf,
Appilcailon by lettec, dncleslne Consultation Fee, -12.1^),
will receive prompt atrdntlon, Mcdlclllcs. magnetically
peuparen, funt at moderate prices.
NEl7RAI.RIAr—A poflt t r■cuuid for tbis painful dlfe;tfe
fdiit hy mall on receipt of $ B0) and two postage ftampf.
Direci WASH. A. HAN^tRIN. Baltimore, 111.
Apell 2i.-Uni
,

All letters should be anneessed to

T'hy mu-id corrtuol of
NPENC’E’N
c^Hrivt^: and neg ative
0 W IMElW ihi'i dl-lMM|f of alt klii<|y h wonderful ---,.J
*
1
IsMtiid nil eltl•
*•-f|Ml-.

or

REMOVED

pupil of aml meilluin for the finetrof Hr. lleuj. Rush, to examine pithnlty c•laler•oyanHy, eltbec when present, or
DMany
by name, age ami lock of hair, sent by mall. Tetins, when
easds pronounced hopeless have been pelln:ii>ently
present, #l; by lettec,

Octo fork Sbbbcrtis^ements.l

Christian Spiritualism.

CONTAINING

From No. !) Montgomery Place, Ro»ton, to

NO. 41 . DOVER STREET.

Rciu JJoahs.

glelu $kohis.

.

7

LIGHT

Boy tlm NMIGATIVELS Ge - Pa)al)fts, <e Palsy, llllml- -

ness, | tcaf "ies-, T -Pints ami Tv |>bcln EVvr- •.
Bm a Box of II DLF D'OSITIVEH AND HALF
MRGITIV KN foi BMhf ohG 1'1'v«i.
AVf PIll.DM'N u|ih foil <•x[iian,^E'liis malb'il free. I*
AGRNTN wauten "vui v u tune.

AND

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

Willi -d, pof|palll. (o- 1.(11 |mt Hoi, rry 0 ihma for

UY

85.(H).
I.eii'U.

EUGENE CHOWEMI., N. I).

I h two octavo votumys. Pi- Ire T'J
* 1; hlugic volume
*
postage ficc.

E.ii-tivct. New Voki'lti,

MoLI nlmt nl ill,’ llnntier of 1.1^1-: Ofllro, No. •
.71olliulilriiuri|.f C'lnec', 1(o«l<rtf,
Apcil I.

CONTENTS OR VOL. 1.
I.—Spiritual Gifts.
II. - In-pliatloii amt ^Mclhum^lilp.
III. -Faith.
IV. -Gift of Di - aling.
V. Wot king of Mliarles.
VEM'ln Neal Mailltr••dath•iis,
VII.. •PtoplwV^.
Nill.--DMe'rnlngof Spirits.
I X . A iifi-ti tHoih.
X.-- Dlinl "iktmb ef Tongues,
XI -Ti) tile yplitts.
XII. - C 'oil'll I b>n» in it hI lui r eg -at -lcd,
X III. - Tine live of till mbie moans.
X i V. - AngoL weii« iuu'e mortals.
X V. --.s.phli
*
in Pi Imoh.
X Vi. - P^N'N.,.*llUl and ^m•lc
*flon.
•
XVI.- Wlichcrfl iiniilhiiccrr.
X V lll. -I tl•lrr<^^s PlopllhlS and M■•lIlllmH,
XIX.- Nairii al and ypu Ilual ltidy,
XX. - Malci lalt/attoii of yplr II {^llils,
XXL - -Table. H.^pplllgs and Tlp|Ullg’s,
X Xll. — Dl^|l!l
*ll■'U^<|
ot (hu li lusts, Pharisees and Saddnrees.

rf 11 - - I0 . H DT A'

PROF. C. D. JENRINS,

De. Wllllf Is nermlrrud to refee lo numerous parties who
have been eured hyhlfsystum of pcactlcu when all others
had f^^llen, All lettecs musl contain a return pmftaee stamp.
Send for (R1^^!ut^^e^H and ReOe.rtnce.iel
Apcil I.

The rX cuts of I|ic Id. "• D;." t. ?l :|I <3 iii pil g n w I I b»- -r, f alt),.
fll-!yaodtuln Uhi-tiaU'.l m 'HD. MHW V<HCU MI N
a- to rl.mlii•'ini ti i" < - .|i.l
It o| .nt p ti -o- s - XX c v. ill
wild the RI "I.KI.6 FHI -| pis night p.gr- - i. postpaid,

tiom -I life i? : in! aD.-i Hr. : -en for Ro rH { Dm- W Bl - \Y
FDlD -D»S. ...........
foni pi^i'^.-Mi 83.
M.i> niw -

“FOR"SALEOR'TO LET,
HOUSE No. .V Woodward avciiiie, Mt. Pleasant, It
chous, modern conveniences, foe eithec one or iwo
farnliami Pr Id, ep.'KC( (0 Icf low er -enell
*nlt:
eit +«)
month; upper, $22.

AIHO FOIt NAI.E,

Houses Nos. H ami is Clardncd sireet, new and good, nniducii eeny»
*nleuees,
lit reomf each, tilted for ett u*r one oc
two famlllds, Pl■lees—No, :n, $6,3110: No. ;w, $l18eo, All
the above near my residence, 426 Huntey fti•e
*•t,
AprU'.-O,
AI.LUN liUTNAJl.

THOS. "DUDMAN’S

.....

.Electric Institute^
1027 Ogden Errcrf, P'lillndc'lphiH, I^n.
tElRCTRIC TREATMENTS Gaily h-omOA. m. to5f»„
Xf M, El«•elrle Papees $l,00 pec package; EleeDIc Powdees no. Dlaeneslng•dlsdafes by lock of hair, (giving age
and sex,) HMy. Cla1^vornntllnd tlltnee ^1tr1ue.sOal1v -unui
2 lo 6 i’. m. Hoarrlees <lccon)mod;tted,
B\y—.May 6,

Catarrh, Diptheria,
And all Throal Dlfdasds eueable, by lho use of
DR. J. I). HBIGGS'N TIIRtOAT RF.MI^IDY.
Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis wrltef: “He. B^legf’f
Theoat Retllr(lr• foe the Thcoal and Cataerhal Affections,
Inutmllng Hlptnerta, l know lu he eiptal lo the elalmf In
Ills advertisement.”’
,
Price60 cents per bett1e,
AST Never sent by Mall; by Express only.
For sale wholesale and retail liy COLltY’ A RICH, at
No, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
No. 581 Wnalilngflon afreet, Boston.
LL deposits made In this Institution commouco to
t

draw interest on the first day of each month.
ATho
I
has a
nstitution

RUAItANTEE FUND OF 8203,000.

for tho proteetlon of Its depositors.

4

Bn—Feb. 20.

nFAUTIFUH

F LOWERS

Delivered free of cost per mall at your door; Splendid as
sortment of - RONEM. nix for 81,00, thirteen for 82,00.
bond for New Descriptive Cntnlogneof Ptnnt■gratls,
IIOOOOI’EM, II^^O. A TI^^MAft,
Cherry Hill Nurseries,
West Chester, Pa.
April l5.—•Iteow

rhige,«l-o........ . .......................................... ................... to,00

For a full Nativity from JBIrth........... -............. 20,00
Tlie object of a Nativity living calculated, Is to obtain
a knowledge of the coiBtltutlmi and immlat character,
'!ilo1BlltlHlaee’ In pursuits that- bring them m
lther
*
honor
nor profit, became they have no natural t ileul for (heir call
ing. It is ne'c’es«aey to know, -as near as pii-dldc, the time
of birth, also the place,
Prof. J. has Just completed his Improved Cah>n'lae, show
ing the d tvs best adapted for business, Ac. Hy attending
tu the ndvicv here, othned. much success may he obtuined
and many evils avpi'te<L This Chart he has taken great
pains with, for the benefit of those who do not know the
time they were horn, that they may prove the truth of As
trology for a small outlay. Price of Chart, H2.(’0.
The most senstilvo need not liesllate to seek Information,
my aim being to caution and advise with sincerity, ntid
with the most .scrupulous regard to the feelings and||nteed
ests of all.
,
Treatment given to the following diseases : Nervous De
bility, Weakness of any kind. Epilepsy, Asthma. Ca
tarrh, Ac.-my system helng to help nature throw oir the
disease, and not to weaken her elforts, ns Is usually done
hy ordimuy nrac>tltl<m(
*rN,
Patients treated In any part of
thu world. Charges low.

22 Tremont Bow, Ronton, Mma.

ApimT.-tf

N. E. HYGEIAN HOME,

WEST CONCORD, VERMONT.
lNUST-CLASS railroad faellltld.s; White Mountain scen’ ery: a pleasant hemel Send .stamp to J. A. TEN N E Y,
Mil-ufora a Crerc-urt
■13i\•^^—Al^lr2d.

I

GUN- FOR - SALE.

I IAST K'

■^mwrurfuTciuTiain. riAibi<D anuT'
COUUEUTED,

The Pceef - .Palpable- of |mnm^olatllty:

i: LA ST I 4' I It v S V 4- 0..
No IiHlt tli'.Hidio Hi. N v. 4 ’Uy,
and M-ni iiv maii.
IDiihCi
No. 12U Tremont at.,
rociiri- of fi’iiiimi., IIoMihi . Dui <i
i.u i<e « ii,• iiai, and b • • «iin-d,
M a c.

Betarions of tho Faces to Thoelogy,
Morals, - and BetigUenl

HY ERES SARUENT,
Author ol uflaneherre. a History of Medern
Spiritualism,” &o.

T

rpilE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR,

MAGNETIC PAPER.

THE ELECTRIC PlYSICIAN 1

Or, Self-Cure byE^ec■O^icityl
BY EMMA JIARDINGE BRITTEY.
A Plain (taino, to the use of the‘E1(uctro-MagnoltcBattury♦ wirb full dleectlonf for the reearme»nt of eyeuy form
of dlfeafe on the new and highly sueces.srul French and
Vienmeac Nyarema of Medical E1ectrUcUrya as admlniftueed by Hesr Wm atldEmmaUrltttm1lltneIrown
peaericu.
PrUeu 50 eunta; mailed free for 55 cents. •
*
</0£2^1e.who1eaale and reran by COLHY A RICH, At
No. 9 Monreomd^y Place, ee^nur oC PeoyUnee street (lowee
ffur),. Ho.<toilr 1^.
•
eow

THE MASCULINE CROSS;
Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.
A curious and remarkable work, containing the Traces
of Ancient Myths In tho Current Religions or To-day.
65 pp., 26 Illustrations, l2mo; p3peefiOcents; postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail uy COLHY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
-

NOTHING LDEE
DT;
,
OB,

Beeps to the - EiRgdom,
BY LOIS WA1SUR00RER.
Author of "Helen Harlow's Puw.m “
“Jfay^ed J^lotrorHt,
*
t "SufOragt for Woo/unU'
•
etc., etc., etc.

Christians pray, “Thy kingdom come, thy will tw -done
on earth as It - Is tn heaven,” hut they know not what they
ask. Christians, read “Nothing Like Ut,,|and see If you
can alford to bayo your prayers answered; and, If not,
make peeI)acaLloly for the answer is sure to come In Its own
pcopuc tlmo.
Hound in doth, l2mo, XVi pages. ILM; postago l8 eents,
Roc sale wholesale and eetall hv the publishers, COLHY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cochhc of Province
street (lower floor), Huston, Mass.
__ ■________ _______

Sating . for . Strength.
A New Health' Cookery Book,
BY M. L. nOLBHOOE, M. D.,
Which should be In the hands of every person who would
eat to regain ami retain health, steengtb and beauty. It
contains, besides tho science of eating nml ono hiiiid'red an
swers to questions NhlcCl most people are nnxlous to know,
nearly ono bun(leed pagesdevoted to tho tbest bealthC.u
eeelpes for foods and drlnks, how to feed ono’s self, feetne
lialies and delicate children so as to get tho best 1^x111^ de
velopment, Mothers who cannot nurse their ehlldrun will
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers
who have delicate ebildeed, and Inyallns who wish toknow
the best foods.
Price 81,00, postago free.
..................
For sale wholesale anti retail by COLHY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Peoy|neo street (lower
Ifcxjr), Boston, Mass^____ _
_____ _________ '
tf
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Tbu Nuw Gospel - of - Hdoltbl
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id mail Ihi • iii I 1-1 111 v .ilual >ie w "t k it i V Ha I M.iglx-D-m A'ld
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ulDi-uil "tug- atul ‘Umulail’ s.
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Alli t.

Tho Groat Spirit Compound.
U N lnl’:U1il»
*
i' itr dy for i - atrltb, ‘»«u
*
l-v m-rutl-i)
U\ util-t i- .imsfiil iree mi |i - - -i Ipl a.f >'"t|t‘-i. I--. E.

Works of J. M, Peebles.

It It Al ‘N -:u. te i WfM M. N - N ttoVl l. I ^rll...^l.ll ... . N. Y.
_Ma\ '.tu.

THE SEERS OR THE AGES. Sixth EaiHon. A ITO MM HD AT IO NS ’ I’OK BOlltD ON~Tli^;
Thin wm k, tre•allne td ancient yd♦•ls and Sages; of yplrIIIDSOS.
Itiiallsm - lu Innln. E.?y^»t. China, l’*'i- •'la. Svi la. Gt-t-ew
nn-. UAL ABU ASi.I MUNIS ulU b" mai.i wUh a
nml Rom
;
*
of the modern iiiii11if«e•n.allons. wiih Die iIo'J p . ti i y id H'IhII ■. "i a mi.i-I fatut!>. w ith a eul-l. gint tines of yf.ti Ituallsis u<|llcd|nlne (I'i'L -lesi., Insplratefl lam " In
M«"l"i u I in pi nwin. lit - In tn -uc. Heaith) In
I leii. faltb. .lmlglm‘ll(. l|l
.trcll.
*
Dell. Rvll splr Its, l.ord. i -at bm ; p mil > "t fi iilt, I ..'-a iln k. ba t b Ing. A - . Addn
tlie Eeld■|H||Ion and Immortality. has heroine a stand Mi:-. M. DLI.ABARRE. .21’ Mi "I
. i,Mngbkf•f-p-leard w.’ik Ih litis aud othercenntilcs. Pi Ice
post . l>llEDf■ • Hnd""ll.
Apt ll *," i.
age 32 cuHi, .
•
AI^iIilN
E
ENT'
(fN
I.OVE
AND
MAI1
.1EBCS-MIYTI•I. MAN, OR (JODY Did .Jesus
Cbeist exisl j What ate Die pi-oofs? Was lie man, beeel• 1 * R) Ati E. i NBt mall mi B->ok. “)■>»» L"r<.“ It, i-»]e r
coVei.
iny
Pamjihlut.
'.
‘
Mrs.
W-i'dlttill
imd
Hrr
Sacriil
ten t Ike oDier' men / W hat .hlillan aud ( 'ulmis said of blm,
/^>^»»</‘»n4, ■' my I iant. • '<n»oiugnl ls'cr : 'f'he True end D e
T'he AM>tal Inlliieme of C||elslRully aud Heatheiihm : Ptih^e,"
xxIDi mi" m tNiiMthmi t"llllphll■f^n| I darti, M.d
eolnpaied. TIi*' sp and I'Dier silb|lr|-y nre urlicKlIy illsm) PfUdeyraph, all Dm f " ..«'. «»r fm
m - nt- u Dh th" DbnCUs’seL Price 61 cents, pestaee PI e*UllI.
- I■ tngiaph
l"tt "'ut. I >niii"i in"/ atul diail I- .gtatidul for il0
WlTCII-lOlISON' ; nr. T’tn- RitV. Dr. Rnldwln’n ‘ minii1^-. Addl"x'| AU-TIN KENT, Moi kmdtti. -t. t.sw.
*
tf
Mayn
Beemou telaling to Wilcbes, Dell, and tbe Devil, ic- mni'e Co.. N"W Yuk.
VleweiL Tills Is one of .he most *iM
vc
e aud l'1Ululle tlllnes
VVONDEREUli DliiRiiioii- M Di-t- a-r yivmi
published againsl tbe orthodox system of - rellelen, I'i Ii**1
,
at t im nn I’h nf m) Mi i lb al Band f-'i
i "it ’and damp.
36 cents. postage 5 cdllty.
.|lelld lurk "f ball. Male -ge and -b". M« du - li"-, p-it nit ti)RI’IRITUAL IIARI’. A liiiiNnileetion of vocal Hdl It aid. m-D at low ml--. M.t. A BR Al -N I - ‘It. m R - .• -i
inilsle for lll" ehelr. eo]|greeation and so-ial cireid; Is Mnd. Nexx llaxeh. iEuigo t'i... N.Y.
t» * Api tl "■.l
pspeelally .'tnapldd lor use at Giove Meetllles. PI'iiiIcs,
TiUHt AON UTK TH HATH I! NT.
dt^,. El^lcn ly - ■!. M. Pteblds and .1. <». Rclldtt, R. II. l
. OUND l R‘ KN - I X l I VU -DN -|‘ < t.. DU. A N MR-- nx
Halley,' Musical EMItor. c'IoiI. ♦'LtM. Fob gilt.
peslaed '2i cents, Aiuhlged emiion flOOi; tHlslaeo 8 kN STUN K, I i..y. N. V.. and nbtain-a Dtf-u-. highly lib -•
Hated Bunk nn Dili. x)"tein nt vitalizing tiiattnlenll
e*•nts,
8
i
Apt it t.
TRA Vra.R AROUNDTH E WORI.D : mr, Wlmt i
I Saw In Die Seiltll S|Y-^VI;tluls. Amir.illa. dilna, Imlla,
Aeahla. ligypl. aiid oibei- “ llealben " (?) CounlDes. ' New Work -on Mental and Physical Health.
This volume, while vlrinly pldlnllue ibe st■e
*|er\,
Die
mnulldls, laws and custom sol the i iDeutal *>n■.<>|ll
-iVc lilies
t tie i dlig' bins of ibe lit ali -maus. ibe i 'on f -ir {ans, Die llml ■
ilhists aud Dm l'arsol
s.
*
miking liherai exiiactu from
tny|l sacred lUb|l's. Price fj.iii, po.slae
*
< 32 renls,
(Ml,
'
Rl’IRtTlTA llRM DERIN ED. AND DRRRS’D-'
Rlt; Being an Inlrodm'lory **
L*■rtnr'
llr'eiel|
'l**
In Tem
perance Dali, Melhomim, Australia. Price l6 cents,
postage fl
*•e.
THR SPIRITUAL T■EACHER AND SONHBTF.H. designed Ioc Cenerdgatloual Slueine. Price l5 i
- centsJ p<lslaee Dec.
DY \V..K. EVAN'S,
For sale wholesale and - retail hy tbe pubiisbers, COLHY
A RICH, at .No. l M'niigomerj l‘lal■^). cornet of Peovlnee
A uth-n' - .. " .!/< ■ nhil t'orr* ond •• .IL' ^eaa MmliXnc. ”
stivet (lower llo^»r), Besten, Mass.
, if

I

A

SOUL AND BODY;

The Bpieltuul Science of . Health'-nnd
Disease.

It in ft Hook of (loop nml gotminG Iaapiratloa.
DiBotiH)truood to itsHrnninnl Spiritual J'trinclplo.
Hplrituul liCIuonciH and Forcus tlio Appropriate
Hrtnody.
Tho Fundamental i’rinoiplo of tho Cures
wrought by Joann, and how wocan dotho

OUT Al Nlll imcN AS

Old Manuscrlptfound '.in Alexandria,
Wil) -b

.

miows that

jC E S US
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THE ESSEER BRETHREN AMONG - THE JEWS:
A MANUSCRIPT’ FOR FREE MASONS.

Does Matter Do ' It All ?

Till n u»>i k. I" a !• pi .................. In a "'"b nl lb" f"t m id Hi"
PU r< H-o > ‘ilh i < 1i I hod >• i ( 'iiif pta. -in - d I'.x .!> - u- right
*
»t.
- rent'll P -> .'g". and
- .iI: -I ’. \ 1 i • 11;.•1f -t iip d< -al anil - a • B I’’". It i" m-|i llll'l<-<i I! u «• /lyi mi.^. | nt t" 't ((■ • • /• yn nl,

■
,

A most beautiful book, written lie the author’s usual lUiished bty|e, allash with Mdillual IIllnulnatlnHIann alfeellfiiis. It conlainH t he lesllmony of Die nvp:tii«
*d
e<•s|»ectlng
whal they see and hear of Hu
* “ heller laiid, ’ ‘ thelnillusllphy
nf life, the moral ralio of worlds, Die hrigbterviews of Dm
transit Ion called de it li. the tiu“ us‘s of fuiieral.s on a more
attractive sealo, and visions of the ■» llcy«^lnl'| It Is acasket of sweet Immortelles, and u Belblehem star hi every
bereft liuiiie.
Pi|ci»75(r'lits, postage l0ecnts,
For sale- Nllb|ee;tll• and eetall hy the publishers. COLHY
A RICH, at No. l» Montgomery Place, corner nf Pr^ovinco
bteeet (lower llolr), Bm>toH, Mass.

EXETER. HA L L.
A Theological Romance.
THR MOST STAUTT.I NO AMI IBTEBESTINU WORK
OR TIIE DAY.

In *• - I--. atid tl.f pj.-i.iiind-

! It I' "h- n Iti ’hoiighi. »

■ e-"t |>oMb Hr■ 'd pliiM• ■ ph\and n< dn al •- t«-i;"f .u<- "..
*
d. .
, Th" u nrk mn.'it tali in make a <l«-op and la-Hug Itnpi"--’
• slnil npnll Dio ii dig mi- a lid ‘"P !i> ill" « ■ I Id. Ibe p» • I l> II"
■
•
•
.

J

liY El’ES BARG-R.N’Ta
t
We hcciI noi com mend Dlls care fully wornen paw-i - to m<ih
Hu at te lit hm. Alter answer lug In beemming let ms tbe Peefes^oi-’sunmannei ly giheat Spiritualism, .Mr. Saigeni takes
up whal tliu ■samo as-atlant lias lo say of “Dm promise
aid potdlidy of mat Ivie' ’ as (be mi Ill derit fac -oe In ex plana- ,
Don of tbe mind mantfe -t In Die dulydise. ami pres’es
bome some pevlty sbaep proofsoi Mr. '^\■nn;tll'y Miperliciat .
accomplishim'iiis as a nl
t:tpllyslrlan.
**
Tbis midy will, we ;
think, claim a good deal of almlDon. not only from ypieit- uallMi, bui from the idDe'lmly pnblle. as it slows slrlkUllely ;
some of Dm weak poini s of modern muter lallym,
Price 5 cenis, postage lcent.
.
For wile wholesale and eetail hy coLIH A RICH, at 1
No. I Menteeluery l’l.aeu, corriec of Peovlned - Btreel (lower' i
neon), Itostori, Mass.

iHitmrrT.

•

,

'Iihls win k contains a IDlliogi apli likeness of .fcsmi Cbrlsl.
wliieli is lbeotltesi known, having been found on a tomb In
tin • calaioimbs.
Flex l bte clolh cove;- s. t pi page ,, 5> cent postage free.
For sale wboles;tle and P-iall by r'u.BV' A RC 'II, at
No. li Mumgomery Place, coim
*r
of Province street (lower
Il'iiUj, ilostoH, Mass.
THOIIB
sa
.ND,
■
KEY IKED AND .
Till It D
CORREirTE.D.
<

by j.c.

Hirne,

Tho Influenco of tho Spirit mil World on Iloalth .
and HiHonm*.
‘ ;
Tho i’hiloHophy of Spirit I ato‘rcouBHO.
I
How any ono -may Converse’ with Spirits and
Ambia.
Tho I’HyeholoKy ol Faith and Prayer.

!n a trriHt'r w'itn tab
*
u 0<yll•»i,<rem ih> eriim, ('reoe(f fo life
ni, mii'l io rm I ttt/ dittt su f|lol/6lr aft^r - twithin h
merit n hgiun v Af»r•ii/ > unlh d • •
r -O^i^tthri n." ■
of O',tlf” It■ iiris a 1lllftl,-’r.

Volumes n| the :aiili'«l. •'Mentail (tile" aiid ••.Mel.xl
Mediei tie. "liave m •. .-is - i - d i h< -Mg "n -t • i-mni' in iat •'■»> - D’in
"Vi'iN - pa ii o? Die i - •” - iii i \ a 1 - d tin'
*
l \ Ili/' d u 'd'd. 'I In-II scut \M> k is nn tb" u. "Und.u \ lliif'’^1. In-iPhgHbilln
**
<Iiidt Ian ll\ and a g>h'.ihn - - ph il uaip in nmi ge lb t" oi,.-. Ills
IIi* re Ml It nf V'' tl . "t t IiniilgM ;U"I Itl Vr-MgRt h'll. I II l( Dl"
pi l iodide "t i’s) "hom'di \, nt Dm - \ in pal D"! m -< n-e.-finds
its lilgin -t llhi•ti.i!tln> - and app'b - ati'-i
..
*
Tii" la-t chapter
"onial'h-i a I nil "Xpn'^ltInn nf i be - <• m nf Him
Du-g ;..id
Ml sibi'endull v'pt'ai - l Dn d M" lb" a nt h". a "il - limi "d !"’Di
the hand" nf * Xetj nin- u ho Is i-^^agi d Hi D"- ai lof lu ‘.al
lllg. Utl" nt lb" lll.il bed i bal a»t>l l-lii-s nt the nntbni |s
ills perfei- t ""iiiinatid of " language. -o Dial th" pinfonmb. -st
in"as of E-|e!n " and I'IiIIh-i -| - b v Ill d Dell mil u :u d e 1]^""hloti in hi" wouiI, as r'le:ii lv a - light diiin>> Dnough iian-panmt glass. Fa
* h umd L iik" a ti'-'h « <.n fn-in tin- mint.
Dial ha, It" "Xae- sph itnal value. if -Is n-ndei s hi
* stx>"
• "lll<lniised ulDi"iit a sa-fitn'e ot )<■ t-]di in IX. 'lh•‘^Xl<tk
w Ill lake Its pl.u f'jtmn ■.and In an t-mlii
*
ntpnsitpn, Hi
Di" stamlatd litvi aluie -.( -pn itnal ^vlern-e and I’hD^tsnidix.
Asawoik u - > - id n ot this eeiihnalN ^etaoflur national
hlstnry, let It b" sptf:n| lun.adiast ovei Dii’laml.'
Ubdli. fun, postage l p cents.
;
For sal" wholesale and retail by th" publishers, COLB V
A RICH, at No. a Montgomery Place, roriimf Province
street (lower foon, Boston, M.a-s.

iThreading-' My

Way-;

Dll,

Twciuiy-Scyfn Years of AntotJioo[^aijhy,
ROBERT DALE OWEN, ’
Anehttr <> ”Th' Ibb/itHMi Inin I

n tht
*

World and

thr Xu t.”
a-’'^lrf'el la mi fh
* linn ndary nf
AuHlor. W-a-ld..' it’'..

A MOST INTERESTING VOLUME:
A NARRATIVE OF THE
*
EIEST TWENTY’SEVEN’ YEARS OR THE’AUTTIORNB LIRE;
ITS ADVENTURES, ERRORS, EXl’ER)ENCEB;
'
TOCETIIER WITH REMINISCENCES OR
NOTED PERSONAGES WHOM HE MET
RORTY OR RIRTY YEARS SINCE, otc.

A hand-orm ll’iiio volume. Iieautlfiilly printed and bound
Read “Exeter Hall."
in r'lnth.
j
.
Price Hl.AO. iHmlnEC free.
>
Shaul. “ Exeter Hall/'
" For sale whnlcs.al" .and mailt l»v COl.IIY A RICH, ai
Read “ Exeter■ Hall."
No. i Mnuigomery Place. nimepof Province street (.lou*'r
Read “ Ere.ler Hall."
lion). |loltldi, Masb.
.
Read “ Exeter Hall!’
.
■-............ PRICE REDUCED.............
Read “ Exeter Hall.'
■ Read " Exeter Hall."
STARTLING - FACTS
." Jlead '' Exeter Hall'”
IN
.
Head “ Exeter Ilall."
Read “ Exeter Hall."
MODERN SPIRITUALISM..
Raul ‘| Exeter Hall."
Read “, Exeter Hall. ”
By N. B. WOI.EE, M. I).
■
Head"Exeter IlaU'"
The author fnyy , “ 1 have The honoe of plu'lng on eecoud
Read “ Exrhr Hall."
some startling and slgnlflcani pheuomena ff't■clrilrlg in
Read "^Exete.r Hall." M-Berti Spleiluailsm, w bld), to my tnlmJ, IivioII the uawn

Every Christian, every Spiritualist, every skeptic nnd
every preacher should rend It.-- • Every ruler.nml statesman,
every teaeheraml .reformer, anileVery-woman In the land,
should have a copy of this extraordinary bonk. Astounding
incidents ami revelations for all.
Price: pa|in^^.G0 cents, |H.stage .5 cents: cloth, 60 cents,
postage 10 cents.
sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, C(J1iHY
N account of Thirty-Nine Seances with CH ARLES A For
RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnee
H. FOSTEH^, tho most eelehrated Spiritual Medium
street (lower ffoir), Boston. Mass. ,
In Am erica, wtl-tent1ylh'» fthbfvlnK able nun: Mu. Chas
*h
Edltoe New York Day Hook:. Mark Al, Ponmeoy. Tho
my
Democrat; Mr. Taylor, Philadelphia Press; Mr. Hyde,
St. Louis Republican: Mc. Reaiing, MetnpbR Appeal;
CoiyanSmig a Man’s Idea of Perfect Love.
Epes Sargent, Author and Poet; Professor Tefft, Bangor,
Plain, flexible covers, 25 cents; gilt, flexible
*
covers, 50
PrccdO’cents, postage free. .
'
cents.
i
For sale whoVc&alo and retail hy COLHY A RICH, nt
Forsalo wholesale and retail hy CCLH> A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery' Place, eocnee of Province street (lower No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
<—
floor), Hoston ,.3f^«
. . '

Editors Wiping - their Bpet^Ctl(^les!
A

I

M

/I Reply la. Pro/euor' Tyndeaa‘l Intent Attack on ’
Spiritualism,
'
Being an Account of tho Matoriatizarion PbenomeHa
!
of Modon- Spiriruati8m. wirb- Remarks on rbe

'

EDIUM fol In • i- (•mifi tU Ilioig, • .an b" addno-fd
a I II Rr
l
*
JIM >1 M--i. Nni Y-u k. I'ci -.ii
*
at a dii
. t:»hrn d\ I iii Iiia im—*• td- f Ioiu-piI It f ' b • nd
.
*
"I hud n-->
*
I"t-'
tur-i 3||iW|||-|>tl '.in Mitain timm by '-.'nl||ng !••• k of hair,
tn md.m.n • and Dure A-e tit • • anp‘*
l v
M ay D.

For sale wholesale and retail by coLlY'A CM'll.at
No. ti Montgomery Plane, cm uer of Province Mrect (lower
tbH»Th Boston. Mass.

MR 7 . 7 WDLLDS,

B

Don’t bo Idlo a Gay. Partlclltorf reeu. Sample or papue
superbly Ill1lstcoted, with ebo-ce Mofs-Rosu Cr^^, JO cts.
J. LATIIAM &CO., 4l9 WosbUngron sL, Boston, Moff,
Fub. 5.-^y
_ _____________ _ ______ - s;
CC LOOK. The WcnGerrul Hles^t^^^eof God on Labors
of -MOODY A NANHEY lu Europe and AmurlcOl
Bmi Buuc and ehoncu foc meu oc womeu wonting a
(
good bdf-uuff aud do good offered ibis yeae, Also new
Ptq maps of U. b. A., World aud all Btbln -|an(lf and Cem-.H (cnntni ^<rmtelruatiomr Apply al otico to H. L,
GUERNSEY, Pub., coc. School aud Main ftf.l Coucord, N. H.____________
0m-M.arch4.
POPII AM’8t Rest on Eactbl Tela1Poekage fuke. AdAETIIMA [deess with 3-ct. stamp, C. A. HRAMIAN,
SPECIFIC. lAgunt. 415 WofblngtoR st., Boaton, Mosf.
April 8l-flreow
TflRCWEKN is the name of a new remedy men
*
-A tloncd In the
of
Ifedica for
as particularly valuable D Catarrh, Beoncbltls and all af
fections of the throat and Iungs—those of public speaker^
and glvet'several cases of cure.
- am-Ma»cti l.
TWRS. M. B. THAYER, BOB North 15th street,
AtL Philadelphia, Pa.
lew’—April 22.

Printed on fine tvlilfc pit per, large 12nro, 3HO
piugom, 82,00; -miulngc 20 rrnta.
For sale wholesale and retail hy the Publishers, COLHY
A RICH, at No. n Montgomery Place, corner of Province
stieet (lower floor),
*s.
Ma
•

Now ready, forming a volume of 2l0 pages; with n Table
of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, and aneitgawcsl llkeness of the spirit Ratle Eine, never before published in tbis
eodnrry,
.
'
PrCe.y In paner■cover^y 75 ceiils; bound In cloth, ^^,00.
8ent by mall al rhese pelees,
From Rucop^'un and American Snl^ltna1lstf the waulndfr
eommennarlons -of this remarkable work have been reedlydn,
*
s n j
Foe sale wholesale and retail hy the publishecs, COLHY
RANCE - MEDIUM, 1-^ eemeyed toNo. 2'50 Brondway, A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plaety eorndc of Preyince
C'ambri(Igf‘tPt'tl Broadway eoef ld.ayeHonde-n S(uaee frredt (towec llooc), Hoston, Muss,______________________ every hint r anil hdlf hof r, paaldt^s ubg diuu r. S.-tBit, one
dollae,________ ■
'_______ _
4wy—May 13.

PATENT OFFICE,

WORE
-AND MONEY. J&WASajJBE:
'1^ uyecytblng before It. Oue premiums beat toe world.

Tilts wonderful and rxhausilve volume by Mr. Graves
will, we are certain, take high rank aa a book of i • efeience
In tho H'ld which bo has elmM<n for It. Tho amount of
meiita! labor necessary toeollaie ami compile tho varied
Ininri-iathm coHmined in It must have been seveie anil
arduous Indeed, and mcv that it is In such convenient
shape the student of free lbou^bt will not willingly - allow
It to go out of print. Hui tii
* book Is hy no means a mere
collation of views or slalifli-,fl throughout Its entlie
course the nultiru--as will he seen hy bit title-page and
chapter heads-follows a deUnltd lino of research and ar
gument to the dose, and his conclusions go, likohiiiearrows, to the mat k.

I'Itl SS.

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb,

CON TENTS OF VOL. II.
I. -Spli
|.
Spin It Weil
w r it lug.
,
II. Lev Iial lull and < loiiveyanco hy Spit• It - I’ewer.
III. - Ii-senstid11lv
IliM'nsUyUy to l-ire.
IV. cialuoy am • e ami yomnamMifl^Hm.
V. Claliandh-mv.
........ VI..........................................
•Dieanis and Visions.
V ll. - -Ttanre and R•st.isv.
.
VIII.- - Holy OlioM.
'
,
IX. llioedes and Con leu I lens. ,
X. Piawr.
XL - lhi: Mlntst ty of Angiils,
XII. DeaU).
XIII. -Tlie ypl ill-World.
X lV, 6pt i it mil mu and Ihe Cli inch.
X V. - Sjdi li it all mi i and 8cleme.
X VL-(■om■hiMuli,

BY RICUSRY (IKAVES,

Author of “ Thr. .Hingrnphy of ,Satin." nnd "The
.
llibU. of ttiilieu^'
*
(rumprMng « ^^tt^etlllPtlWl o^
tto mti/ llehh-h.)

QCOTT bedcch-1ood1ng nenb1e-barrd1 - shot gun. LominoB ted steel barcels. Cange No. 12. Guaed aerlon, Is al
most now, and cost or-glmlly, wllh loading utensils, cub
bee eoyec-ng, nml tne leather pack1ugleose, ytfyl,eo, Will
bU•dlfpO(sen of foe ^,00 cafh, Apply al thlsonlce,

X Invented by Francis J. Lippltt. The object of the
Psychic Stand Is simply to refute tho popular belief that
the communications spelled out through the movements
of tables and other objects alwayB emanate from the mind
or the medium. This object Is accomplished hy the use of
an alphabet which the medium cannot see
*,
and the location
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MABB.
of which may he changed at tho pleasureof tbeobscevee.
The medium places his hand on the top or tho Stand,
ami In a shorter or longer time, according to the degree of
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
mcdlumlstlc nevelopmenL the observer sees a letter shown
ROWN BROTHERS havehadaprofesslonalexperlence through a small metallic window out of the medium's sight.
of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.
The Stand will operate through tipping mediums with a
Pete 3".—oow
‘
success corresponding to their medlumRttc power.
Price 83,3“. poalnge free.
'FSYCKOMETRY.
For sale, wholesale and retall. by COLIIY A RICH,
T)0WER has been given me to delineate character, to Agents, at No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province
F describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of per street (lower lloor), Hoston, Mass.
sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their Best
A MIDDLE-AGED LADY desires a situation
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons deaUeUng aid of this sort will please send me ebeie handwriting,
as housekeeper, or for taking care of sick In thefamstate age and sex, and enclose $l,00, with Btamped and au- lly of some good Spiritualist. Terms moderate. Address
dresseu envetope.
Airs. 8. H. N., care
of Light .
3w—May l3.
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
MAGNETISM.-A; S. HAYWARD, Magnetic
Jan, 17.-t
x
' 'XvA Physician,- of Iloston, will visit patients, also send
Magnetized Paper on receipt of 50 cts. AddressPhlla., Pa.
AprlI27.—tf
«...
.
R. j. WILBUR, M^^^etic Physician, R4 Randolph
street, Chicago, III. Magnetic Paper sent by mall on
TENTH EDIfON.
recorpt^1L^

D

...

. t" t l.i"' ame" • |ib.-; <- t Dn
*
DAILY,
AdM-s,
'"
tih: Ml n. n. w y- ik fdi. — —

CH^ill> new• Tiu^ i - v. 11. Hull P'Uf.-. t .-.iinfoi: night and
I lav. . AGapi
i:*
' it i<> fcnx tit'’tiD" id i.f th<
*
ID’.I x,ic
iabilng ILiptui" >in b i Hu- lonJr-.- ■
-.'-vi-p >
si talu uo iii e - - -n iu< - - i v tn r.i w.H 1•|i|. . |- i.\ t ||t.

Important C,0licuit1tMl Information,

For nllNwcrt^g qurMlonn.......... ........ ;.........82,00
Vlltvltrndlltg, with ndvlcr for Fnfnro IHrrrllon....................... 0......................................................... 5,00
Written Jiidgnicnt for n Youth uafo wlmt
IlOftlnr'Ka ho Maouhl follow, Nucces*, Mnr-

'

FOR "THE CAMPAIGN.

New, SterUinn. and Exeeeaeaineey R/lelaiO>nl in
May be Adh^^Med till ftlrtl]rrnot1ceu
Religioui History, which ducLe the Oriental
VIBS. JENNIE]U1{OSSH, Nordeol ClolcyeyoHr
Caro Banner of Light, Boston, Mass. XvA
Origin of all the Doctrinee, Principees,
and TestMledtum, 76 Dover strcer, Six (|ueft1onf anR, WlLLI8 may be m1dcofsed as aboye, Fcom lide .sweced by mall for 60 cents and ftamp,
Iny—May 20.
Precepts, and. Miracles of the
point he can allend lo lhe diagnosing of nlseafe by hair
and handwHillng. He clalmu Dia- htHpowl}re In’ hlu this
Christian
New. Testament ■>
aco unrivaled, eemblnlng, ns ho doos, accurale feienrlfle
know llcnee with keen and searching C1ail•voy.aneu,
and
funnuhing
a
Key
for unlocking many of its
De, vVtUlrr cl'aims ufpeela1 skill In tce'ating all difuasuf ot
Jesus Cirist, the Real Manner of his Death.
Sacred Mysteries', besides coinpriiiny the
tho blood and neevouf fyftem, Canee^I, Scrofula In all Its
feems. Epilepsy, Paen1yfiSa and all lho Ino8tde1leatoamd
History
of
Sixteen
O^rental
Crucified
Gods.
complicated niseasdf of both sexes.

D

Ni-nd iii"U"X al oar i i*
k
and exp-ui-e lo IL'gl’dcnei
or b\ PoM mhie .M»-ne) Dnl"r made piiyabi# at

NbUloii DL.'Sc" Vmk <'Hx.
Address. |»B1<0B'r PAYTON NPE.M E, f.« R.

of a new and i-upor-ani eea to tl-“ world.‘That Is why |
give them Die prominence I do. What infert ihls cecoed
will have upon tbe -pi-bth' inlril, gives t-i’* tiilie roncertfl
Truth 1-as a good nliaraeiec, aml can take caee of IlselL
People who entectain opinions whlcb aicat all va^labldl
do ml easily pact w lib them : Ho»m- wIn, have in> l»ph-lny.y
will burnt)- be In^uencen by any tblng 1 have wiittuR“
Price ♦2.«|, postage 26 centf,
. „„ .
.
Foe fale whelest1u aml eetail by C<<LB1 A UR H, al
No, 9 Montgomecy Place, eoendeof Peovincu ftruut (lower
fltKU^r) BosloH, Ma'sn
.... _
^73.
T“^ T
tp J yV_ IXT J TT

AND M A T J'. It I A L I SAI.
HY It. Fx CNREHWOOD.
Prleu B>centf, poMnge2eentsl
...
Foe
who1dso1u and culall hy COLB) *A RICH, at
No. o Molllgemecy P1aee, corner of Province street (lowee
Am), Boston, Miass,
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WHAT .MIAMI. I |H»?

•vP-

.

What shall I do to he furori known ?
’
••Thy duty ever 1”
Thin dhi full mail)- * ho yet siepl.unkuowu;
••Oh never *. m
e<
*
:
Think'st thou. |«vl'llanec. that the) li-maln unknown.
Whom (don know m not '•
,
Hy angel trumps In'heaven their praise l* Mown,
Divine -theif lot."
. •-{JSeWLf.

If you have not felt temptation, It Is hccatiM
*
you have
hot tried to do right.- T'lhiity'.

• I'eihups It Is well fop all of us that we should live mostly
on the surfaces of things and should play y>Ith life, to avoid
taking It too hard. - Htfginn>n.

(9ur bonbon Titter.
Specially written for the Haulier of Light,

..ECHOES FROM ENGLAND,—No. 3.

Tlifi firmd tlau of spiritual truth, llutterina In
the balmy breath of inspiration, is still carried
Is the van by 11s--faithful workers os English
soil. The paths sf our slasdard-hearers are sot
always itiiiolig pleasant places, sor is their pro
gress always free from impediment. Tlieologic
bigotry asd social lstoleraaoe alike combine to
arrest- osr onward march. Their efforts are
.futile, their lioasls but air, -for, Is spite of everytllsg, our cause speeds bravely os to fulfill its
destiny is luclliilug the hearts of ail mankind to
'
(lie tilings that are spiritual and etersal.
'
iCmong those whose medial - powers are used by
tlm immortals for the demonstration of spirit in
tervention, and whose services is that capacity
aro - of - i^meh nsslslnsce in furthering our cnuse,
may bo mcstlescd two gesllemea whose modiumslllp st present excites Uo lsceasldernble in
terest : Mr. Willie Egiington, a yousg mm sf
slmut elgllees years of ag’e, a compositor by pro
fession, succeeds is obtaining the pleaemeson
of mateflallzntloa usder very satisfactory eoiitlltions, as also ‘ he obtains the ordinary physical
phenomean ; .Mr Cliarles lilis'klmra, nf ’Mauohcslef. a same well known‘to English Splrllaalists, and the gentlemaa who took a most active
part In the i-ticef of Mi-s Florence Cook, now
Sirs. Conief, Iiis promoted a series of seances at
Ids -own expense, llrougl the mediumship of
Mr. Egllsglea, for (lie members of the Nstimml
Association, reports of which appear is The Spir
itualist from time to rime.
Tim other gentleman, Mf. Arthur Column,
Professor of Music, is - also a very excellent medi
um, ‘executing oil paintisgs is tiie trasce, - ob
' talnlug molds of spirit hands,‘and other isteresting forms of phcsemcua. It Is to be imped that
tlie services of these two gentlemen may he more
wldely.distrilnted, so that tis1 estire movemest
may receive that assistance which cm lie so ca
pably rendered. Mr. E. Williams still oeutiuucs
tils clfcle.s with that uniform success which 1ms
long since placed ills mcdlmnslilp In the frost
ranks. Visitors to Ids circles are almost sure to
receive a greeting from that zealous spirit-worker
John Eisg.
In the Provinces, the Bamford Hoys of Macciesfield, the Petty family of Newcastle, Miss Wood
and Miss Eifrbimb also- of tlm same tows, and
Mr. Edwin Hanks, of Liverpool, are among
those whose mcdlutuship is more especially prom
inent, tlm phonomeim exhibited embracing the
entire range of the physical department.
Miss Lottie Fowler, the well-known American
medium, ims of late been more Han usually ‘sue-,
cessful is obtaining molds of spirlt-iimds, while ss n test and clairvoyant medium she fully malntains her great -reputation. We have lately lmd
return to osr shores Hr. James Mack, who has
. recommenced ids ministrations for the allevlation of pain ami sulTteisg hy the powerful healisg IuIIucuccs exerted through him hy ids atteudnut hand of spirit physicians. As a healer,
I)r. -Mack has - sbtisilmtly <lemesslrated His pow
er, and that, combined with his straightforward
independence, has won him uo small number of
„
friends, who gave him a public welcome at
"■ Doughty HiII some three weeks since. Our own
healer, Mr. Joseph Ashman, still - continues his
valuable mluistratious, literally leaving the breath
of health -when “lie passes by.” Mrs. Kimball,
olir other American visitor, still maintains -her
psychometric s^anocs.
Tlie Hritlsh - Nutiouul Association of Spiritual
ists still continues upon its course ; its euergies
to the present time have beeu more immediately
directed toward consu^loting its metropolitan
position. Us periodical soirees are well attended,
hut chiefly hy the upper cissses, tlie democracy
being very seldot^l represented. If the leaven of
spiritual freedom can - permeate the ‘ upper strata
of Iusiiu society, wc may, in. time, nope to see
the brotherhood of man an established fact. The
Association holds fortnightly discussions con
cerning - psychological and kindred subjects.
Much Iufermatleu Is thus elucidated, rendering
v.,,., the meeting useful as well as entertaining.
Wo. were lately entertained with a report of the
departure of D. D. Home, the well-known medlum. A contradiction from himself soon- set
that cuard at rest.
- '
It will be a matter of sincere regret to many of
<
your readers to know that ‘ Mr. Benjamin Cole
man, one of the pioneers of Spiritualism iu Eug
land, aud a gentleman of good standing and in
dependent means, nos just experienced some very
unfertunnte pecuniary reverses—to such on ex
test, I - understand, ns to leave him well nigh
penniless. I see you refer to it in the Banner of
Light for April ISth, which is now before me.
Let me express a hope that our American friends
will do their best to render some practical - re
’ sponse to his requirements.
'
The following, from the Newcastle, Esglaud
Weekly Chronicle, will not be without interest:
“Since the dcoltiea Is the famous • E»A1ytaa(l Reviews ’
case, deotrliml disagreement, huto not made frequentaspc■Arnaocn In the law courts. - Tint decision stormed that a
0lcrg2mna of the Chufch of Eugiand misht hold the opin
ion that the Scriptural writers were-llabie to error without
Iwlng subject to penal coat^ucn^- - A Judgment or
almos equal Importanca to theologians has Jut-been de-

MAY 20, 1876.

BANNER ...OF '- LIG-H T

-------------------- -—.— ---------------- j-----------------------------citled I,) :!>,■ Jiull.-lii <||lnunil11< lit I lie l'rtrs i||iiiin ii. NchiicSm witli Mrn. Emma E. WcMon.
Mi. II.-ur) .liiiikiiis, ot liriMo'. ua gentleman »lir take
*
l••<h-ilierlIllli- Interest Iu ilnertual qucslleut. asd tils inter- To ihe Kdttor of the Banner of Light:
irelutlou ot lilcScriplurcthaa ledliini toihmlit Ihe persmiWe.hnve long been living in tlie dark hero in
aili) ot the ih-vlt. Mime lime ago lie 11111,11^0-1 some mI-cih.ustroiu (he lllhle In etlh-liall refereuces in llie being
“ — - elegies,
*nemwhi.igN's atsoit ri-aarlug and seeking wjiotn lie may de regard to tlie Spiritual Philosophy and ple
Ami qUftrd odM. »ml jewels flv<« words long,
vour ' were sui'hre.-^ed. lie thenenmnieneed ar1>rre-,ae>l>d- ^3, never having had any well-developed medi
That, "ti tin
* stretched fure-tngcr of alt time.
eliee wll Ii I lie lie v. El yelSin It ll <'isik. Ihe Vlearnt I Ilf toil,
Hpuiklo forever."
aud Ibis led toa further ceril^^|e>lldeuec with tiu- lllslitii' nf ums to enlighten our minds as to its truth, or tlie
iili.ueesier aud Itrlstot. tiue lutarlug .Mr. .leukius re
-e.-lved a tinte Isfoimlug- lilin that If lie p1eselited himself claims it presented, until quite recently, and
l.oVI.
at lhe remluuu|nu ihe saernml■ht Would he iefused, llo what information we possessed lias been gleaned
11 rom
»,
**
* lif.^in^fiil, t in
tn
* fnv,
piesented hliii-eir. Itowever, and the lutimation waseariled to tint jiraetlral length of adlretl lefusal. The ra-e elsewhere, and through tlie columnt of your pa
*
Th
ru'Hii of all humility-was taken l-.toie tlie lleati id Arelies, and Sli Uulieit 1’hllIii slletier an'l .iloti
*
Mrs. Einiiiu E. Weston, of Murshfleld,
IIiiioic held. Ill spite of the perhaps iruliule»rliiiil idiidlul- per.
To s-fk'tin- ilin t.-d ou
*-.
i
ttasi'c that .Mi. Jenkins had hitherto lived au tinluipeaidi- Mass., Ims recently favored us witli a visit, how
*
aH
life, that a man wlm eouhl persist lu ihe deulal of ihe
The wlue neither grieve for the dead imr for th
* living.— per-uhailty of ihed-vll was a - aeteriously evil liver.' and ever, a md given us - some wonderful manifesta
- a depraver of lhe Hiook- of i 'mumoii Cray er. ’ Th-.ludlKrrttknn.
iiiiil t out mI uii*- of 111- l'llvy Connell has revei-ed the ab tions of spirit power through her n>e
*dlulpthlp.
surd derision. Just a- 11 leverM’d Sir If. l’hllllnrure's dr- During her sojourn among us she was the guest
tdshm as
th» disputed title id -heveieud.' and .Mr.
rm: ir:i. u nr \ rt.K
ek.
t ook has tfou ordered to ndmlulttcr the saeiament, aud In of Mr. Thomas S. Call and family, who are firm
I’ l>«-t tli
* \ dll'X lap
pav the eiostsof t lu- sulr. Toall nat‘low-ml1dled eleigymen
*
Tn
*
throw
lhe Wllll-l might to tie Instinctive. The law- does not In believers ill .Spiritualism, ami stances were held
A tlu'ii-Mi'lslrm" of .Iff
* .
sist on the pei-ounliiy of the ,h'^^-.l. however ohllgatuty the
nightly nt their residence. Some of the few Spir
dot- trine may appear to th,- ('Iiiih- I,’’
In w.akt- a -Ingli
*
i-»m*.
Thu-iifti'htii *(Ii
-iMiiri
is Engluiiil, when
*
clerical authority exerts .so' itualists here were in attenihianyqt each- s<ance,
*
Of Iif»»’n few iI—InK >
*: im.
powerful au istiueuce, -tlie above evest is full of besides ,n .number of skeptics and unbelievers,
A MikIp i.Iiw^mi
*
f.eN
siguitlii^^uri- from more points than oue. That most of whom had never witnessed nny of tlie
The -miiI a thousand tears.
tlie highei experiences of leasos ami common
’
• ; B'.
liru'i iif.
seute shoiilii he superior to the supreme author manifestations before.
Tlie circles were usually formed witli about
ity of ecelesiastii'ism, is a hopeful imlicstion of
We think !«••» tnui - hu oni/^uf the nods have glvmi m,
tlie growtli of public sestinest towmtl thill liber sixteen persons, comprising both sexes; tlie in
ShM too little w
*iy.
-' IT'iff/rLamtor.
dividuals composing tlie party were seated in a

New l>ubllcatioun.

JUST RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

DiHComsKR or Mits. Con a L. V. Tappan form a
volume ' brought out In England, a complete advertisement
of which is to be found In the columnsof tlie Banner. It
Is all but supererogation to attempt elaborate comments at
this day on thu quality orcdTeet of the discourses which are
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP ' OF
given through the organism of this world-renowned medi
um. Thu great truths and comprehensive doctrines which
have fallen from tier lips possess a vitality which has
given them a currency as wide as the world of civilization.
Some of the moro remarkable of her recent utterances
abroad are to bo found oil tbe attractive pages of this vol
This beautiful volumocontains an much matter 'as four
ume, and their perusal will stir a spirit of reverence, of
faith ami of energy which n good deal of the current preach ordinary books of tho same bulk. It Includes
ing ami lecturing will come short of accomplishing. They
are high and noble spirits that express their thoughts to
mankind through the organization of Mrs. Tappan. They
employ her powers to their fullest extent. Those who read
what Is reporter! from her lips are scareely less spell-bound Reported verbatim, and corroctcd by Mrs. Tappan's
than they who have the good fortune to listen to the tones
Guides;
of her voice. She possesses a gift that Is as powerful as It
is rare, and whirl) from her early youth has been devoted lo
the promulgation of truths more Important than mankind
has ever been summoned lo listen to. In this collection of
her discourses are to be found all those qualities for which
her mediumship has been sucli a remarkable one. Every
In one volumo of 720 pages, on toned paper, -elegantly
page teems with “high and constellate thoughts," In
bound. Price $2,00, postage 25 cents.
which tlie mind may revel, and from which It must carry
Gilt
edition, bevoled boards, with Photograph of Mrs.
away a world of freshness and vigor for Its own Improve
{ .Tappan‘ on Hymbo'deal Mount, as a Frontispiece.' Brice
ment and emancipation.
.
| $2,to, postage 25 cents.
Ham's Chances, one of the Tatter Series, published
For sale wholesale and rotal
*
by COLBY & RICH, at
byLorlngof tills city, Is the latest coinage of the fertile No. oMontgomery Place, corser of Province street (lower
‘
brain that conceived this set of lively ai|d pathottc stories I lltoor), Boston, Mass.
for boys. Mr. Alger, the author, goes Into the streets and
cellars for Ids characters, and ho follows them about like a
faithful, though unseen companion. He has takou Ham,
In the present volume. Into a variety of fortunes, and
come out of them nil safely witli him, bringing along with
him a fine body of murals and excellent lessous for tho boys
of every stamp and condition. • This series by Alger Is one
that has made a lasting Impress on the juvenile mind, and
It Isccriniirtlmt. ' the last nud present volume Is the culmi
nation. The young folks are after It already wiyh a rush
HY THE AUTHOR OF “VITAL MAGNETIC CUIUE, ” “NA
that of course gratttlos both author ami publisher.
TURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE,” ETC.
The Doctrine of Brito atioN ; compiled by Benjamin
Those subjects, to receive ualvcrtal tituention, should have
Bramlreth, Is a timely collectanea, by a well-known citizen, au established philosophy founded upon laws ami princi
ples that aic reliable, and will defy all reasonable opposition.
of theunodeBof medical dispensation to the human racesluce hkeptles
should know wlmt Spiritualism proper claims bothe days when medicine was accepted as ascie'sce. The reci loie making an assault upon its teachings. Mistakes aud
tal of these numerous proofs of the progress of medical lncentlsucnclcs aro acknowledged and explained Persons
Interested pro or cos. should know of the doctrine If they ’
knowledge will be a curiosity In reading to most people, desire
to meet it uudcrstnmlluglywho will be better aide to seethe gradual steps by which
SuiuTECTs.—Modeni lauerpre‘tnulen of UhcBlble; Modimankind Ims been educating itself ffrst Into, and then out ulnthlp, Us Laws, am! the Rellidbl^ty of Hplrlu-Cemlnunhe
Re•Iucnrnntien; Alchemy, Magic:or Fanaticism,
of tho power of the doctors. Tho hook must have afforded catlonf.
Which? Mhid-Reading. FHychometry and Clairvoyance;
ds author a vast amount of pleasure ' In the preparation, HiUhit-lieaiing tho Highest Mode of Treatment; Magnetwhile lo the readers of it. It will not fall to prove a fund of is.ed Paper; “Social Freedom" an Obstacle to Spiritual
Aulmals Su.scepulhlc to Spirit-Influence and Disease,
both entertainment and Instruction, to say. nothing about ism:
Iulluenceand Disease Imparted to Children; Church Pre
warning.
judice, Bible Iu Schools, Religion; MaUerlMlr-.wlea, SpiritAn EPITOMEZOF S<,lRITdAUISM AND Sl'IllIT MAONF.T- hUlo<t)glra|lhy; Infidelity, Capital Punishment; Reasons
why spiritualists do not Organize, and the Ultimate Hoism: Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions and Laws,
suBs of their Teachings.
,...,_
A 'mlliiou of copies should bo sent to skeptical elurel
Is a little work from the pen or the author of " Vital Mag
netic Cure," that supplies by _ both argument nnd Illustra members during tho centennial year.
Price, paper. 35ecaut, postage Scents; cloth, 00ceaUs,
tion an Interesting variety of proofs of the reality or spirit lntluenco ami Intercourse. Tlie subject Is handled with a lMFer,tsll^e Wholctnlc and retail hy tho Publishers, COLBY
candor that will compel the attention If It docs not the con A RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
viction of those who are
* led to give It tho serious examina street (lower flcoor), Boston, Ml.s^________________

DISCOURSES

Mrs. Cora ,L.: V. Tappan.

Fifty-Four Discourses,

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems,
and Sixteen Extracts.

ality that will oue tlay free oui laud from a StateslippolteLi■hna’h ami a politically-appointed le- darkened room,' each one's left hand clasping tlie
fight wrist of tlie next left hand person, thereby
ilgiou.
Bvijamiu Disiaeil, onr present Prime Minis leaving tlie fight haul free, and making a com
ter, ims afforded . no end of food for controversy plete and unbroken chain around tlie room. The
A .TIMELY. BOOE^.
during Ills pieses't tenure of sflieo. He entered medium sut in an easy chair in tlie center of tlie
olliee with a suipius, now the exchequer presents circle, witli her hands firmly hound together (hy
An Epitome of
a deficit—up goes the income lax -! lie startles some member of the seance) with long strips of
us by buying eeupeule.tt shares is tlie .Suez sticking plaster, making it utterly impossible to
use
either
her
bands
or
fingers
during
tlie.
mani

Canal, giving Britain a preponderating-interest
—snhttantinlly presenting us witli a white ele- festations. Almost immediately, ns soon -as the
Their Verity, - Practicability, Conditlons,
jiluisi. Ami 'now, to eclipse former efforts, lie necessary conditions were completed, and the
lilts siieceeiied is ercallsgoui Queen Into an Em- singing commenced, the manifestntleas took
aud Laws.
prest ! Tims conferring upon the good old title place. Spirit bauds were felt grasping ours, pat
Queen tle■pllichbeck cognomen of European ting us upon our faces and lihnds, nnd nt times
military despots. Llheralt are wroth, Hadicals drawing their entire forearm nnd hand through
dlsgusled, and to crown all, and show Hist oui ours’, as if to assure us Hint they were real. Tlie
lloyal lioii-c is a gorgeous superfluity, we have hauds were of different sizes—some small, Soft
uctuallv been for a fortnight or so without a sin nnd delicate, and others larger, and ' like those of
gle iidfug member of I lie royal family in England persons somewlmt advanced in age—and were
felt by persons in different parts of tii
* circle nt
—ami tii
* nation survived It!
No one fan deny Hist tills is sii age of advance the smile time. At times they would pat the
ment in meiquinli'al science.- Aught that tends hinids or knees of some one of the number, so ns
to lessen human or animal labor should lie spe to lie distinctly audible toall present. Tlie se
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